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L- ComipanyI
î4Ol42Yonge St., Toronto

%4 e2liOnasto the General As-

%QI4j and vialtors te the city aie
iSai~,... l tYidt visit aur book

Ïiean,# 't where they will find a
Vred assortmeat of

nfioI0gjal Devotional,
Mssionary and

JU'venile Publications.
(be Cat&lgies frec on application.

xnADDRES

LEîGI. REVELL COMPANY
Y 'Oite & Temperance Ste.

TITUS:
CORADE 0F THE CROSS,

-4EMORSE KINGSLEY.

Vrd5  U extra Enclish clatit, beveticd
te.lPcaver design in gold aud

ustrated.

1re - 90 cents.
j~ffTust issned titis hand::me

«Tts It makes a capital
p 5îz c ft1bok, and i lolikelt

4STEPHEN:
80LIE 0F THE CROSS.

eluinCopyright Edition.P412 - 50 een*ts-
Ci0ti, - 75 cents.

'~LIMBRIGGS, Publisher,

S'bbath Sehools.
lýd1orfis the timo ta moud in your

- h 1Or'Presbytoeian Board Bah-
40z oîrOoo Supplies. If ou> have
A ar iOed samples kindly drap us

MY a set will bo forwarded

W% Dysdale & Co.
282 St. James Street

Weciding
1hnitations.
it lie ~At hrte seasen for weddings

X correct forn'I of invitation

th Plain sheet of weddiag
tlnsi,3e and outside envelopea.

e CR PI these either Cepper
1 S~ed-eor prînted ta Engrav-

~? ~>PTOWVN orders te-
Ptc'RII, careful attention.

%nu sAd prices sent on appli-
po

Style" and carefiti

Toronto,

Books,

NEW BOOKS,
1. Lectures on the (Jouneil of Trent, by

James Anthony Fronde.............. $2.0
2. Ethies o! the OId Testament, by W. S.

Bruce, M.A....................... 1.75
3. Eden, LostL and Won, by Sir J W.

Dawson, LL.D ...................... 1.25
4. Practical Chrstian Sociology; a series

of Lectures at Princeton Theological
Seminary, by W. F. Crafta, P.D ..... 1.50

5. Christ and Hia Friends ; a series af
Revival Sermons, by Louis A. Banks,
D.D ................................ 1.50

6. From Faith ta Faith ; Sermons preach-
ed before the University of Dublin, by
J. Bernard, D.D..................... 1.25

7. The Preacher and Hi, Place ; Lectures
delivered at Yale University, by David
H. Greer, D.D....................... 1.25

8. The God-Man; Davies Lectures for
1895 by T. C. Edwards, D.D ........... 1.25

9. The Temptation of Jesus, and Other
Sermons, by Robert Eyton. Prevendary
of St. Pauls ................... ..... 1.00

10. History ot Religion, b y Allan Meuzies,
D.D., Professor in 'University of St.
Andrew's, Scotland ................... 1.,50

Il. The Seven Churches in Asia ; by Alez
Mackenual, D.D ........... 10

12. For Days of Youth :D1.0Tetean
Readings for the Young, by Charles A.
Salmond, M.A ...................... !1.50

Upper Canada Tract Society,
John Young Depositary,

les Temore treet, Toronto

At the lant meeting of te Genoral Au-
sembîr the followiug recommendatlon of the
S. Bi. Oommtteo waa unanlmouzly oarrled
thst:- The aytcm of Clam ansd Sohool Regla.
tors prepared by the abbath School.Commttee
bo uiod in &Il the Sabbath Schdola of theSABBATH

OHOOL
UPPLI ES

Prepared and recansneaded
by thse abbath Sehoeal Cer. et
thse Gemerai Assensbly.

Sabbath Sahool 01ai Roglter, $ 0.041-2
f 14 Superlntendeut'a Rec-

ord 1.. . 0.10
44 Superintendents Roc-

ord in loth - 0.12
#4 Seoretaryff ec ord (25

c lamses for onc year) 0.40
Becretarys ea rd(or

three yoars> - - 0.75
SeretarysRecord(wlth

spsces for 50 clamas) 1.00
Clous Envelopes, cloth llned, per doz. 0.20
New Saholar's carda, per doz. . . 0.101
Beholars Tranafer Cards, per doz. - 0.10

Ail these requlaltea wlllbe furulahod, posta
prepaid, when ardcred direct fromn this offi
and the money accompanlea the arder.

PRBBYTEIÂNPT'G & PUB. Co. ,Ltd.
5 Jerdan treet, Toronto.

Ne Lady sh.mid ho without
thse Bok

"Seaîch Lights on Health, or
Light on Baîk Coine[s,"

-BY-

Prof. B. G. Jefferis, KAD, Ph.D.,

Latest sud beat guide to purity and physicat
womanbood, new reeations for maidens, wives
and mothers, in pure, chaste, but plain laug-
uage. The enarmous demand for this valuable
book warrants us in saying it is the most popular
book of the age.

Tentit edition, 514 yages, over 250 illustra-
tions. BECAUTIFULLY IBOUND IN FULL LEÂATH-
ER, 81.50; IN CLOTH, EXTRA, $1.25 ; PLAIN,
$1.00, POSTPAID. Mouey promptly refunded if
nat satisfactory. A Bonauza for lady agents.
Write for furtiter information.

J. L. NICIIOLS & CO.,
Wesley Building, Toronto.

A Special Discount to Min-Isters and Students. The
beat possible value elways

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTMING

Mo ORDBR,

181 YONGE ST., -M TORONTO

Weanesday, _June

Iprot eszîona i

BAUM ON
T JAEVIS,

Hesting and Votlatlng Engineer.
MciKfinNo BLDG., B.W. cor. Jordan

and melinds tsi., Taranto. 'Phonoe2M74.

A * M. ROSEBRUGH, . .

Hus romovod to zog Church St., Toronto.

s %TAM EIRING: woVOESno
as Alexander' BbroOt, Toronto, Canada.

No adva.nae tee.
Cure ouartflteed.

»BENTlbe

B~ . J. Ç. BANBLEY,DJ DENTIST,
394 Yong. St.. Over Thomp.cn'is

Drug Store.

TW. ELL1OT.J. DENTIST,
RAS EEMOVUD TO

144 CARLTON STREET.

R. RHOEAO EB. BATON,
ID D BNNT18 .

S(0 BLedB ST., W. TULUPERON us3

DB. CHAS. W. COBEIGAN,
D DENTIST,

2"5 Wellesley St., Cor, Roue Ave.,
Toronto.

DR. R. GORDON MeLEAN,
DENTIST.

Kent Chamberi,
144 TouRs Streel, TORONTO

H BUBET G. PAULL.

May bo oonuulted by Oounty Trustees.
Boardi at 106 Wllington Place, Toronto.

KERB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
&PATRSONBarrialers 5oli-
altre ee.J.ï.Ker, Q.., W.

Ma.odonald, Wm. Davidson, Ichn A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. omooes-Cor. Vie-

taris snd Adlaldo t., Toronto.

Clergymen
When in aur city this summer, do not

failt tacall.
Sec aur Cîcrical Collars.
Special attention ta Clerical Tailoring,

Pulpit Gowns, etc.

Geo. H{arcourt & Son
57 King St. West, Toronto

The Fisk Teachers' Agdllcy,
Banux et Comminec ulig

là lima West$, Toronto.
W Osupply teachers with positions

aud ScoolBgoarde with suitablo teaoh-
ors. Terras 1te.iochers ou application.No charge 10 Boards. When in the City
oaU sud 500 US.

W.O. -MoTAGGABT, B.A.,
(Tor. Uni,.) Man.

Store Enla 'rged.
264 Yonge Street.

New opring and sumamer goods Iu groat
varioty. New designs in Scotch sud Irish
suitinga. Our cel obrated nushineable
worsteds for Prince Abert and Morning
Coat suite still leade. Prices vory reau-n
able sud liberal cash discounts given
during thia mouth.

JUNES ALISON,
Merohant Tailor,

284 Yonge St.. Toronto.
B REAKRAST-BUPPRR.

ORATrE FUL-COMF]ORTrING.

BOILINO WATER OrtMILK.

I.7tlt, 189 6.

gtnancial.

G. Towun PuYBnouesoNq G. W. BLAXEI.
momber Tor. Stoc xhn

Fergusson & Blaikie,
13ROKEESAND INEMTXENT

AGENTS,

Renta collected. Estates mana.ged.

STRONO AMD PROSPEROUS
'W BE 1

SUN LIFE
ASSURAN~CE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

company of Ontalio
33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TREBELIAIfUE BYSTEU 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$8.50 per month (849.00 per year> paid
in forl5 ye&ruwlllgive you a n inoome of
$100.00 per year lot the sucoeedingi15
ycara.

$5.5permoulh (866.Ooper yesr)paid
in for 10 yeare wlll give you au inoome of
$130.00 per yoar for th.e uoceeding 10
years.

Ne Hedl E X&aun onRequit.ý
Oe.

Write fer particulars.

1884 ASSEISNT STU1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntlInstitution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible oost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded Â.D.
1710.

Insurane
office. t? RE

HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Tranasatei Pre business ouly, sud la the
oldeit purety tire office lu thc wortd. Surplus
overcapital and &il liabilltlos ezceeda87,000,000.

CÂNADIÂN BRANCH,

15 Wellington -St. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

R. M. Blackburn, Manager.
8481Î1600e TelePhone, 3376.

HIGINBOTHA-M & LYON, AGmeNT
Tetophone. 4a8

$2.00 pers Annum, in Advne*
Singtle Coptes. Five Cents.

tnanciai.

T HE TEIPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAI?

by l0*9 eddA thse best Conspuy fer
Tetal Abstainers te lins,. tla.

They are olaased by themselvez, whie b
meansas great deal more than oab.,
shawn ln an advertiaemont.

AUi f orUHterature. Money 10 boan on
*a@y terme.

Président. Manager.

JORONJO GENERHAL a

Cor. Vouge and Colborna Street*
TORONTO.

capital ............... .. Sig@eo
E.esrveFpumd............. 29

John Eein., mm.g., vve

Chartered * o t ne Eoecutor Admilu
istrator, Trustée., Guardian, iimnée,
Committee, Beosiver, Agent. etc., asud for
the falîtul performance of &il. snob
dutiee ite capital and surplus are Ilable.

Ail securities and trust 1n,ýe@tment»
are Iuscribed in the Coxupanys books ln.
the namea of tb. estatos or trusta te
which 1hey beloug, sud spart f rom .the
asmeta cf the Company.

The protection af 1h. Oompszv'
vaulte fOr the préservation cf .î1 w
offered gratuitously

SAPES IN TRUIE BUBGLAR PROOP
VAULTS FOR BUNT.

The services of Solicitora whc bring
estates or businesse b the Company areretsined. AI] business entrusted ta th.
Compati, wil bo oonomically anct
rirornptly attended 10.

J. W. LAmrlMUIR,
Mana«ing Directo r

Thse centrai idea or tise Yens
Ce1Unty ta cheap mnener te thse ber-
rewer.

The Von Cou nty
Loan & Savings Co.

of Toronto.
Tho value o! Ihie Companys 8Plan o

eaviug js that il reachos an immense
numbor of people who but for it vol
never lay by a dollar.

STANDARD
ASSUjRANCE CONFARNT.

STALIB418141

?U..tainucanaa' 918»0"6
LoW ]Este. FreePa1Ltcy. Libéral Terrn

»oClergymfen. Ami for Proapetuue8.
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Radway's Ready
Relief

nstalitiy stops thec mort cxcructating Ipains, alîrysol
i nflammation anid cures COr"igetious. %v ioi.hor of tr

Lune.Stmair llwee.orotorgiaude or mrcous

ReDWAY'S READV RELIEF
CURtES AND PREVENTS

Colds. Coughs, Soro Throrit. Influenza. Bran-
chitie, Pricumonla. Rhoumattem, Nour-

alfra.Hcridacbe. Brofthache.

CURtES TuIE WORST PAINS tri from ac ta
tw ymiutes, Nat anle hour aller roading tis

adverorotiuedanyorio SUFFEII'.ITlI PAIN.
ACHES AND PAINS.

Far hecadaeho twhbothcr ride or riervous) tooth-
ache, neuraigia. rbeumatlr lumbago, pairie and

iveknoeinlieacksltincorninrys%. pàaarrd
thelivr. lorle, selingof hejointe and pairs

of ail kards. ture application aofllndwaya 1 ctady
Itolofwiii sffardlmmnedlate ease.arid Ite cartinnod
ur&'for a few Iay afecta permanenitcure.

TAREN IN W~AR L.Y-A lialt ta a teaepoan! n
In hall a tumbler ai vratcr for etamach troubles.

Colle. WlriJ lu the bowels. Calite. Chilis. Forer and
Agnos, Diarrhoea, Sick Hoadacbo.and ail Internai

Prco 25o. por buttle. Sodby al drngglots
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 St. Helen st.
Montreai. Canada

51 KING E.
152 YO-NGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Paris ian Steam Laun dry Company,
ofa Ontario. Limited

67 ADPLàiDE ST. W.
Phono 1127.

Gcoa wrrk aud prompt
dolivery.

Monding donc Irae.
E. M. MoIpàTP. Manager.

Establisbed 1873.

$2.50 BCJF L
zý-z CLEVEIJAND

DAIi.Y LiNE 1ETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via -C. & B. LINE."

Steamers" City of Buffalo" (new)
"State of Ohio " & IlState of New York."

DAILV TiAIE TABlLE
StNDAY 1',CLUDl) APTElC uAy 30.

Lv. Buffalo, S-30 i, u. 1Lv- Clevelandl, S.30 ,..ru.
.Ar. Cictcannl, 8.30 A.". 1 Ar. Buflo. 8.30,%.1t

Eastern Standard Time.
Take the -1 C. & B. Line " steamers and cnjoy

a relreshînc! nighi's rest whea cri route ta Cieve-
land, Taleda, Calumbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detrait, Northern Lake Resorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana, or southwestern paint.

md tua cents postage for tourist pamphlet.
For further information ask yaur nearesi

Coupon Ticket Agent. or address

F. HERMIAN, T. F. NEfflAN.
Genli Pars. Agt.. Gen'i Manager.

Clevelanid. 0.

L J YOUNG
CAjOL MIliardi

The Leading Undertaker and Emrbailmer.
359 Yonge Street.

L ~~oloe 79.j

rj. TONE & SON,

Core Yonge and Ann Sts.
comie Tlepone M8.

Consu mptive
People are direcied ta the wondcrfui virtues ai
10OIIE for affordin~ great relief and possible
cure. This oil, foungdooting fromn magnctic rocks
ini Texas, is. by nature, higbly chargea wtth Mag-
netism and Eicîricity, and is very pecrosting

soothing, and healing. JO.IIE is the Xing of ail
remedies, anid lviIi specdily bring about rccovery
ini many cases-benefit is experienced froïn first
ireatment. Ol 75C. per cari, maiied ta any ad-
dress.

Testimonial book seut on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77Victoriat Stect, Toronito.

Catalogue Vree.

100 STYLES 0f SCALES.
M à Prices reduced for

ta ii mnonth

C. Wilson & Son,
127? EBpianade Street East. Toronto. ont.

Mustardl - THAT'S - Mustard

Mustard
MADE A13SOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICIi FLAVOURED ENGLISH SEEO
SOLD IN bc. and 10c. TINS.

Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

No DX3TY ON CHURCE BELLSI
Please mention this paper.

PRESI3TTERY Clarke and otbers, having comn-
onunicatioris ta maire regarding tho business

oi the Gecrai Asseznbly. arc e.sked ta forwvaxd
their çorresporidenco ta tho nndera!gned, cit os st
Famille Street, Mantreal.

ROBERT CAMPBELL,
CleriL or Arremfbly.

R 1,P A N S
1,MAlTrFi WlIAT 3 TRI' MAITER [!

0N F TllF.M WVILL 1)0 VOU GO01>. ~f
RyFmlerirk IL Martin. long.Urnce past4r of

th*Frst CongrczatJozial.(1Iàurgh. of Great ltarring.
t' .. v.and aton 11 îim.e a lracticiiigs: ph icia,,. a
gaoac of the College of l'loogiclans nuit niurgor. li
NwYork. riy of Itipans TaInulex "Tht.ftîrm,,la i
lislnr IKot inflavr wath sncdicail mnn aloi the1
Inaoc et lrti>SratlOn inl lte L.Vcs1t fon:. la Iu

ern und a &.r. at convc:.iencc. 1 always k.'cî a dvia of

ul àio Tes ciopn my drcu!ng taille. aindse theni

rcmedy 1 (10 flot Iellcve thcoc il;anythior: letter t

'Spring & Summer Suitings
in the Latest Patterns, in

Great Variety.

Prices ta suit the Villes.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tailor,

34 Queen St. E., - Toronto.

S 18 a e e, k Easy
il.lc .014 %. ,a..plis a1 .« yI .a b.n

bc. Scday.îE.n. 3 Ly. la,.i .c 7 a aca

boat MII

4C4ÎL .. TAMGU&9t1I.0Z" R

IIEA L TU A XD HO 0SRlIOL D H1N 2S

When Vour face and tars hurn se terri-
bly, bathe them in very hot water, ais hot as
you cari bear. This wlil ho more apt tu cool
îhemn than amy celd application.

To keep the bread jar and cake box sweet,
diose alter washing, with boiling water, ln
whicb a filie commun soda bas been dis-
solved ; tben set out of dools la the surit for
a few bours.

If people knew the value of red pepper as
a beaith-giving logredient, It would, no
doubi, bc listd more freeiv In soup. It
stlmulates the liver, destroys malaria, and is
an excellent preveritive af chilis and lever.

The feather duster, say the physicians,
should be abolished. They do flot memove
dust but stir it rip and set it floating, bring-
ing tbe germs il conîmins wbere tbey niay be
naled. At least the dust seutles souri-

where eise and bas t0 be stirred rip again.

It ls very annoyingç especially ta ai lu-
valîd, ta have the bedstead creak with every
movement as If proteslling against heing
humdened. When tbis happens, take oni
the slats and wrap the ends of each 11a news-
palier. There wili be no more gmoaning and
f queaking.

Chicken, veau, lamb, bain and tangue
are ail nice for sandwiches. Cbop anid
mlx with anlcedmesslng. Thefoliowluinwl
make a good dressing to ha used *wIth tac
meat filuing:- Ynlks of tbree eggs, ane
tabiespoonlul of brilter, one desert-spoonful
eacb af tiristard and sait, ont saltspoonfi
of cayeriae pepper, bal a cupftl of vinegar.

Cream Cake..-Break two eggs Iuta a
cup; 611l cup wlth sweet cream. Take one
cup sogar, two teaspooris baking powder,
ont and ont-hall caps finur, a little sait;
flavor ta sait.

S'ppet Padding.-Cat slUces af bread
very tim, butter them and lay lu a baklng
dish (butter tht dlsh first), strewlng over
theni citron, raisins and curmants with stîgar.
Puit la alternat layers af hread and tht
fruit. Pour aver the whole au unboli-,d cust-
ard of talit and eggs as sweet as you like It.
Bake a light brown.

Cbicken Pot Pie.-Cut up a tender
chicken, and stew untîl dorie. Season with
pepper, sait and a îsmall piece af butter, and
tbicken tht gravy wltb fliur. Makre light
biscuit dough, rail thbm, cut la little squares,
and drop in tht bottom. Let hall filteta
minutes, take rip tht chicken, lay on a disb,
and pour tht gravy and dumpling avec.

Soup .. jm Oati's Fee.-Take four calf's
feet, wash and crack tht boues, put them lu
a kete and pour aver four quarts of celd
water, tdd a tablespoanful of sait, caver the
pot and lt siffloer twa hours. Add vege-
tables saine as for other soups, and seazna
with red pepper. Wben tbe vegetahies
have boiled tender, stir la two tablespoon-
fuis cf tomate catsup. Strala thraugh a
coarse calander, then retura 10, tht pot ;
wisen It cames ta a hoit, take rip and serve
hot.

Batter for Fruit Fritttms.-Faur table-
spoonfuls af flour, a pbnch af sait, ont egg,
haîf a teaspoonful of baking powder, mnik
ta mrake a rather thin batter. They must he
fried aven a hot, clear fire or on an ail stave,
and as soon as dont be placed in a strainer
and kept warmn ti11 served, which sbouid be
as sooni as possible. A steady beal Is
necessary for tht prapen lrying of fritters,
and tht pari should be hot before tbey are
put in. Excellent fritters are made by cul-
ting fin, ripe tamatoes la slices, spririkling
them witb sait, and, afier letting tht:» stand
ten minutes, dipplog Iberu in baller made
by above directions, and fnyirig in tht saine
way.

Soup af Qidd and Enids.-This Is made
of amy Ecraps or bits of meat and vegetables
that is left (rom ont or more meals. As,
for example, tht bonles of a porter-bouse
steak, a mutton chop, a tablespoonîni af
bashed meat, a bard-hailed egg, pîrce of a
cbicken, orie or two cold potalots, tumnips,
îwo or tbret spoonfuls of cold boied rice,
memi gravy, every kind of bits of pork, bain,
',read, etc., etc., may be used. Pal ail ta-
getber In a stew pan, except tht hread,
cuver witb coid water, and iet simuler for
hall or thre*quartens ai an hour. Then
prit in a quart of bec! stock, and let It su-.

mer gently for bal( an heur langer, when It
shoota be servtd hot wlth' square pleces o!
toased-bremd plmced in tht boltom, of tht
trlrtec.

N ERVOUS Troubles ame due to
fzljuierished biood. Bood'a Sar-

suparilei the One Truc lood
Prifier ana NERVE TONIC.

ICE CREAMBeal..
SPEOJAL R&TES FOR PICNI:.S

Aisea air agSttnîcîît cf OARI' and
(OFCT1ONEIty.

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS.

0. J. FROGLEY
830 805GB 14T. (Cor. Yortivitle Ave.)

Tolephone 8701l.

Toronto College of bluse
<L:,r,'rxri i

IN AFFILIATION WITH
TIRE UN<IVBIS1TY 0F TORONTO.

patrons % His Excellency.'tire Gavorno-ge:..
oral af Canada, Lady Aberdeen. and Mrs. Aieuîdz
Camarori.

lTho advantages.arc*unurpassed'!or a
Mwodemn Musical Education i afl brachae
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lIOtes of the MJIeeh.
Jt) the Ilouse af Congrese lately a bill

wau puse~d restrictin g immigration. It
provides for the exclusion of ail maies
botweafl the agesf of sîxteon and sîxt.y
years who canent rend and write the Eug.
lish or any other language. An execption
was made in behali of a father %,those
fasnily ie eligible to admission or already
reeidea in the United States. Fomnale illi.
tetes of aIl ages are to bu admitted, snp-
posedly on the ground that in niost States
hey bave no vote. Stoanxship campanie

convoyilIg into the country such passengers
wiII be required to carry back at their own
expense ail immigrants who fail to camne
up te the requirementii made by this bill.
According ta a table of percentages of'illi.

*teates, Portugal bas the highest nnniber
and Deninark tho lowest.

A most intorcîting and hopeful statu.
aient as regards the prospects for improv-
cd iarming in Ontario, and aiea, for the
coufort and social standing of the farra-
er's lfe is the fact muentioned in the an-
osai report juet issued af the Ontario
Agicultural Collage ana Experimuentai
Farin for 1895. The total number of
students is no fawer than 250 ; 150 at-
tended the general course, of whoni 120-
nearly ail farmnera' sons-we.re froin On-
tario, iwelve came fromi other Provinces
of the Dominion, and the romnainder came
froin other cauntries. Tho special dairy
course bad 100 students attending, ail but
six being frein Ontario. .Among the

-dairy atudents were six ladies. Forty-
one counities and districts were represent-
ed in the generaii course and 31 in the
dairy courue. It ought to be widoly

*know that cach count.y in the Province is
iliowed ta send one 8tudent inca of tuitian

aud the nomination is made by the County
Council.

That the rnonth of May is in Bitain
the~ oue for holding thse anniversaries of
religions and philanthropic saciaties of ail
kinds is wuii known ta everyone who talzas
au intelligent interest in sucli aatters.
They are pefectiy bowldering in thir
number and variety, but by their anthusi-
ain and succeiss generally, the; fire the
beart and make thse blood course fauter

*tbrougis thse veine. Asnong nsany others
wenotice the meeting af The Mission toi
Deep.Sea Fisherînen, psrtly froin aur
L-nowledge of sucb -%vork iii this city and
liontreai through Dr. CrenIci1 of the
Labrador Misiion. At thie meeting the

-cairman, Sir Josephs Pense, Ilpointed out
that 121.000 mon and boys vore employ-
ete in trie tsls.catching trade af thea United
Kingdom. They landed 700,000 tans af
tu3b, which were warth iseven million ster-

ling. During tiseyear1,009 medicai and
surgicai cases waro treated, aven 27 tons
o litaraturo were distributcd, and £2.491
eorth of tobacco sold. Thse incarne af thse
-Socety was £2,000, but thse expenditure
exceded tise by £1,200.

iouth Afican) affaire, which bave for
semp lrinnthsi past hulked se largely ba
fore thn public, havp at last al hut settled
doswn into tbpir uasal state ai qnic t, at
lpat on th.n surfaré. The hi8tary ai thse
Pat f- nianthp marks an apisoda not
creditable by any inoans to somp af the
Prinrpral agents af the South African
Company and mine ownar8 af the Trans-
rail Tisaugh quiet bas beau retared,

tisae till amouldera tise embers whieis
caueed tise trouble, and wisicis may again,
unîcas tise greatest caution and wisdam
ara sown an ail aides, break out into a
faie. Tise reanI oot ai tisa diffictlty,
and wisat tise final outconie ai the wisole
suatten le likeiy te La, se well put in a late
issue ai tisa Globe : I"Tise Englisis and tise
Duteis races have corne into collision
in tise at great field af colonizatian.
Nonoecan doubt wLat tisa end muet Le.
Tisough obstinacy an tisa ane Bida and
raBhuess ou tise otisar may doter it far a
n'ersration, yat a snited Soutis Airica is
Lound ta Le aciieved in tise end ; and
wistier tise wiedom ai Imperial etatea-
men eau retain iL in tise empire or nat, iL
is bound, at Boy rata, ta becarna in tisa
eud a unitad and Englisis-apeakieg Soutis
Ainica."

Tise press on tisa aLer Bide ai tise lino
is iar inom Ling ai one mind upon tise
late legilation ai Congrese on tise admis-
sion ai illiterates into tbe country. The

ai St. Louis ake, I"Can tise
United States afford ta exclude irons iLs
dominions a man wvbo may posBss aIl tise
qualities wiici go ta make wortisy citizen-
ship except education 1 Tisane are mien
in tisia couutay to-day wbo Lave barely
succeeded in learning ta write tisir
nainses, and wiso are navantisalase anong
tisa moat enterpriaiug citizeus in tise comn-
usunities in wiich thay live. Tise Jounal,
Minneapolie,sanys, IlTisis bill ougist ta
pisse tise Senate." Tise Record, Pisiladel-
piia, on tise aLLer hand, chargea Repuab-
licaus with being glariugly inconsiteet.

In curiaus cantrast," iL saya, Il witis
the zeal ai tisa Republicans ta proiiit
illitenate immigration ia tiseir bostility ta
all efforts ta pratect tise suffrage irom
ignorance. To tisemi is quite in aI.cond-
auca witis the fitues ai political tcisieg
that swarims ai ignorant votera in tise
'l3lack Balte> af Alabama, Louisiana,
and Mississippi sould overwhelu thse
ballot-box; but thay snunf groat danger
ta aur institutions wisen a few huund
illiterate Italians, desirous ai arning an
hionest living, aeek homes in tii
country."

Tise extent ta wiich tisa country is
agitated by tisa Manitoba acisool question,
isow strang tise feeling is againet it among
mon ai ail politicai parties, and isow tîsat
issue far tisa ima aclipses ail athers, la
well seau in tisa action ai tisa Matiodi8t
Canfereuces wiich bave Leen in session
witiin tise pasit few days. Those who
isold tise doctrine tisat suais bodies in their
eorporato capacity sisould ha, in tisa face
ai issues affecting Mst deeply tise iighst
interesLe ai tise country, no Ltton tisan
dumis doge, find ne cauntenance in tise
canferences. In tisat ai Montreai encis
ona af a saies ai strongly wonded rasolu-
tiens pratesting againat tisa daims af tisa
iienarchy and againet coarcion was car-
ried aitisar unanimously or by large
niajanitie2. In tise Hanmilton Contenanct
thse proposai was recaivcd witb entisusi-
astie applause ta send ta tisat af Manitoba
tisegreeting -LGalatians v., 1.: IlStand
fast thea*efona in thse liberty wbenewith
Christ bath made ua frae, and bo not an-
tangled agnin with the yoke o! bandage'."
if tisa people ai tise Dominion vote in
accordauca witis the action ai tisesa and
otisar religions bodies, tisera eau ha no,
daubt as ta what tise nesuit af tisa lec-
tian will be as regards tise pinciple ai
coarciannat Iaast, and whether tise people
or tisa bierarcisy are auprema in Canada.

Thse fallowing questions which appear
amosig othera in a eew pape;~, Ollawa,may
ha quoted as particularly pertinent at tise
prueet moment. It is, by tise way, wve1
May add, an Independeut Donervative
journal. Il If tisane is any certainty tisat
the Catisolie ai Manitoba are unanimous
in their di8satieiaction with tise present
state af their scisools, has tise demand
for the rastoratian ai Separate Scisoola in9
Manitoba coae (om the Roman Catholia
laymdn o! Manitoba or from tise BishopB

-of Quebea ? If we do Dat condemu tise
mandement must we not be takan ta
havea acepted the doctrine tisat 1tise
Biehope, hose autisanity is ram God
Uimself, are the racognized iseade ai a
perfect saciaty, soveaign and superiar by
its nature and its end to civil saciety Il
Would nat tise admission ai sucis a pin-
ciple apanate a revolution in aur fermai 
governmant 1 Would nlot its adoption
aubordinate tise civil autisority ta tisat
o! the o-zlesiastical, and would it nflt
establisis thse upremacy ai tise cisunch in
aIl affaire, civil as weli as roligioua 1 Have
we forgtten the lasBons ai bistory, and
are we willing ta aubmit aur neeke in al
lowline&s and humility ta tise cleical
yoke 1

A picece a! legialation Las been enact-
e.l by tise Louisiana Largiature, and its
constitutionality sustained by thse Su-
prame Court af tise United States, wisicis ta
us poor down-troddan subjects ai Qucen
Victoria appears remankable, if net aven
infamans for a country wisere Ilail men
are born f ec and equal, and bave an equal
right," etc., as tisa great Arnerican eagle
Las acreainad iL forth tisousands ai times
ta its infinita deligist in tise cars ai tise
listening and enale.ved nations of EtLOpt.
Tise law requiras Ilrailroads in tise Stata ta
provide separata cars for wiite and colour-
ad passengera, as being in analogy te tise
laws ai Congress and many ai tise Status."
Tisa accommodation tisu8 pravided for
coloured people, for wiich equal charge is
made, is also very iniarior in many places
ta tisat provide-' for wisite fan tise same
pnice. "Justice Harlan dissanted from
tisis decisian, taking tise ground f bat iL
would ha juat as reasonable ta require
separate coaches for Americans and for-
eiguers, for descendants ai tise Teutonic
race and those ai tbe Latin race, for Roman
Catholica and Protestants. Rie held tisat
the law was cantrary ta tise Thirteentis
Ameudmant, tisat raiiroada wene public
iighways, ta tise useaifwiich under tise
Constitution ail citizens are entitled. fIe
declared that such laws were in tise Isat
degrea eisehievous, and chat no public
nueisoity in tiiscountry cauld coustitu-
tionally rezulate tisa civil rigisofai ny
class af Amýeican citizens."' In juistice iL
must ha said thiot this decision bas pro.
voked much hostile comm-ant from tise
press. Tise Age (coloured), New York,
aiter quoting several cases ai legislation
of a siuiar kind, saysa IlAs fan as tise
Aino-Amenican citizen is concerned, thare
romains te hisuneorigist whatover under
tise Constitution ai tise United States.
A mare perverse and iniamous consen-
assoai legai Jecisiana was nover made by
any court of final resori.tissu tisat wisicis
tisa Supreme Courtai tise United States
bas piled upan tise tisrce war amendments
ta, tise Fedenai Constitution. Tisoy place
tise citizens absolutoly nt tisa marcy of tise
Statu without appeal ta the Federai
power, reprezenting ail tise States and
greater tisan any ana ai thes."

PTJPIT PR8.sAND J'Li 'PI"UM.

Ram'e fHorn : Thoegreateat asteofa
timeo we can be guilty of in tisis world, is
ta neglcct ta prepane for the uext.

11ev. Dr. Field .Tise liqutar question
in tise question of ttha aga, but thes chool
qupstion is the question ai the hou r.

Thse Outiook: The aphoriara that.
capital should buy labar in tbe cheapeet
market in an economie ialsehaod. Thse
New Testament principle, Masters, giva
unto your servante that wvhich is j ust and
equal, is econamically prudent. Justice
pays botter thon graed.

Presbyterian Witness - Much ought
ta be doue, and can Le doua justly and
magnanimously, in the intareste ai peace
and goofl will. But wve do net asewa
could justify us in setting up sectariais
seminanies in Manitobja anfd thse Nantis.
west in defiance ai thse expressed wishea
af thse people.

John Learned: Tisera bas nlwaya
beau and tisane always will be thse bravo
zdvancing minanity, the world's hope, the
invincible fcw-not a remuant, maeaning
samething lait aver, but a leadership,
keeping in the van ai thouglit, isearing
and daring for what tbey believe ta be
the tnuth and right.

Tise NY Indepedent. Baduess is
net ta ha argued with, but rebuked. Se
with ail canceit, and cspeciiall that most
deteatable ai ail, religiaus conceit. It i8
to be ridiculed and travestied, as was that
ai the Phanisees by Christ, when He pic.
turad ana of them an; sayîng. ,"God, 1
tisank tisce that 1 amrnent as other mon
are. "

Ian Maclaen : Na party bas oear
exiatad in civil bistory without cantainîng
patriotic men, and no party bas labored
for the commonwealth without doing it
service. Any party that daclarea itseli ta
have a mnopoly ai purity and a snonopoly
af hanaty -,nny party that declares that
the otiar cenes ouly for its intanestu, but
tisat, thay alona care for tise well-being ai
thsepeople, iscondenmnad there and tsens.
It ceases ta bc a party ai patriatisîi ; it
bacomes a party ai Pharisaiamu.

Robert Sollers. A. mare ekilful
piece af diploxuacy is net. ta bo ioundl on
recurd than tiat ai tise Bisops mn avaîl-
ing tisamsulvca ai tiseclaionaifthe
Quebec Protestants te thwart those
dlaims and nt the same tima ta secura
graat concassions ta, tieir churcb. Tise
rananabla damand oa ie aQuober Pro-
testante tiat thay be secured by tiha B.
N.A. Act in tise enjoymeue cf thse om-
mon schools tisey isad established them-
âgalves and bad enjoycd for seventy years
wae pervrtcd by thse Bishopa into extend-
ing tisa. pivilegas ai Separate scisools ini
Ontario, aud now Into an attempt. ta
shaeikle aur mue Nurtlh-weat with the in-
cabus of a sectansan systein ai education.
WVsll tise clectors af Ontario naw teacis tho
Bishopsu the lesson that ought te have beeau
taught thoam in 186 Thay can saiely
do se without tise aligistee fean that tisa
interestu of tise Québec sxinoritY wil i t
tis lîgite8t degrea endangered.
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A short tume mgo soa ai the Presbyter.
ian papiers on the othar sida ai the fina
wrcstled îvitb the question, What sboaîld a
Gancrai Assembly ha andi do? Whal a
General Assembly shoîtiti ha is a probleni
iltat nocid nat bc discusseci farther thon ta
say tbat the Suprrne Court of a l>resbytcr-
inn Churcb shouiti ha goad. In fact wa
shouid ail b t gooti, whether weare membars
ai the Asscmibly or niai. Goodness is the
quaiity most needed la the humn tamlly at
ail limas. Lille a motion ta adîmurn, goond-
nessis aiwmys in aider. WVe need money
bmdly enougli, wc neeti learning, wc neeti
worklng power, sanie ai us neeti more com-
mon sense, but ave neeti goodnass more than
wc neeti nny ai these tbings. Gooducss Is
the greatast power la the Church or in the
avoriti. A littie mare gooctnaess wouid flot
hurt our politics at the proe t tîne.

What a Gencral Assembly shotîlt do at
any given lime must ha datarmincti by dir
cunistances. WVbat il usualty doas is emsily
stated. tî revlcws the work oftthapast year,
fixes up the machlnery a fini1e, ati culs out
more work for the next yaar. SametInies il
doas ibis quickiy and sometimnes stowiy,
soroctîmes wisaly, and somnelimes atherwisc.
It avoulti neyer do for a Genarai Assembiy ta
ha pertect A perfect Assemhly would go
right tbraugh the standards. Tht Suprema
Court must lways ha loyal ta the standards,'
even wben thase venerabia symnbols say that
perfection cannat ha attaîneti ln ibis Ille.
Most ai us cao live up ta that particular
doctrine.

The Homne Mission Committea talîs theAs-
senibly what tbay hava rime la their vasi fieldi
during the Vent. They aisa tait the Fathers
and brethoan bow much money îhey have
spent anti bow mucb they avant for ne.',t year.
Thcy close thair report with sartie recom-
mandations in the way ai lmproving the
Homne Missia.. machine. The tlome Mts
sian machine is nlot wlcked like the poltical
machin. * The Fathers anti breibren listea
ta tht report rcspectfully ai course, but as
tbay bave alraady rend the avboic tbing andi
stuulied it cnraiuily, andi maîketi parmgraphis
on whlcb they intend l'"t0 say somethln,'
thay do nlot neeti ta work as bard la the
lising tint ad; people soînetimes bave ta
wouk la llstaalng ta sermons. Usually tht
report Is raceivati, ils recommendatuons
aélopteil, thanlcs given ta the committec,
' especially te the coavener," anti thc As-

sembly finishas ils Homne Mission work.
Dolng atl this is easy compareti with travel-
ling avar tht rocks lia Muskaka, or driving
over the prairies an a buckboard. Vie have
travahlei betaveen stations on tht indepenci
dent railwmy , vieknow ait about tht Ion.
sîruct!On ai corduroy bridges ; ave hava
preachati la ai ieast ana church that avas
watt ventilaîed btcause the roof avas a trac
top anti the building bati no sides iwe hava
secu others doing Home Mission wark
under a great varlety ai circunistances, andi
ave do honcstiy declare that the casiesi place
in the Cburcb ta work tht Home field us îa)
the Geacrai Asstmbiy.

Tht Foreign Mission Coînnittce repaît
ta tht Assembly what thay dîid la thair var-
bous fields during tht yeat, gîve the number
ai thoir mis5ionarias, and othar laborers tll
bow thecir balace stands anti say how mucb
monay they avoulti like for future aperaîlons.
Tbey also usually suggest saine changes ln
the macbinary. As tha yeais go by and the
Churcb moves an, Dow or aitered c onditions
aiways damanti somte adjustments af tht
Cbuîcb machine ta evar changing circitn-
stances. Of course tht Suprema Court
givas praper attention ta the Foreign work.
But alter al], bow mauch cati the average
mani do for Foreign work beyond payine and
praylng ? The work Is canfesstdly ditflcutt.
New probtenis arc continuntly arising.

Mucb af the knawlcdge neccssary for'the
solution of these probiams is speclùl-not
merely speclai as regards the whoic work,
but speclal ini regard ta the particular ield
In which the problcmn mny hnae arisen.
The ensiest and best way ta do Forcigu Mis-
sion wark is ta aliow the committee to
attend ta It.

Tbere Is no place in the Cburcb la whicb
It is sa easy ta train students for the mlnlstry
asin the General Assenibly. Whcn the callege
reports are rend ail a member has ta do ls
just rise and niake a littia speech on coilege
wcrk. Telling the professors what thcy
aught and ought nlot ta do is about the saine
thing as tecling a pastor how hae ougbt or
ought nlot tg preach,-how lie should or
should not do bis pastoral work. We ail en-
joy bomilies fram our parishiloners on the
manner la whicb we should dlscharge pulpit
and pastoral duty, and it wouid be selfish ta
withbold similar eCoient from, aur pro-
fessors.

The Augmentation people teli the As.
sembly baw tbey are getting an. Somne-
times thec Assermbly heips thern lu their
labors by puttlug a few congregations on the
Iist as "' speclal cases," and membars ai
future Assemblies abject ta these special
cases and threatcn ta witbdraw support
from the fund because these special cases
are there. There Is no place in.wbich a
man can work tbe Augmentation scbeme sa
easlly as fram bis seat ln tbe General A %.
sembly. It is almost as easy as sltting in a
cusblaoed pcw la church and saying baw
sermons ougbî ta be made and preacbed.

VI the other commnittees tell the Supremne
Court wbat tbey did, and the Assemnbly dues
is pirt by atttending ta tbe reports. Far
be il fram us ta say that thi3 annual revicw
of work donc is unnecessary. It Is absoluta-
ly essential ta tbe very existence af the
Cburcb. The Cburch must do it or die. Let
us ail be thankiol tbat critlcizing, receivlng
and adopting reports is such easy work. If
these exercises were as bard as doing the
work passedl upan niost af us wouid be in aur
graves or on tbe .Vged and Infirm mini-
ters' Fund.

1.E.D.J.3iDY LL IS
AIJNMTELA AD*I A MAÀV.*

At the very close ai the Otd Testament
era ibis statemant Is made as ta God's falth.
fui people: ilTben tbey that feared the Lird
spake with anc another, and tbe L,)rd beark-
ened and beard. and a book ofiremnembrance
ivas writtan befora bimn for them that feared
the Lqtd and that thaugbt upon bis name1
In a quarter of a century Gad bas Riven Us
but one sucb crait ta refltctian as this in the
breakinig of the pastoral tie. \Vbat Is tbe
essence and burden af the cal? Beyood
ail question tbe most outstan ding tact in the
teminiscence ai tbe iast twentV years is tbe
persnnalty of aur minister.

Now we want ta speak and tbiok af hlmn
)ust ashba was for aur own sakes, and for the
great love ha bore ta us, and the wcl
grounded lave we hart for bim. Vie bave
read and beard much of tbe admiration and
affecîijn witb wbich our departed pastar
was regarded far and vrille. The press and
pulpit of tbe wbale land have raised tbeir
voi<f-p and that a mlgbty *,olce. sounding
loud and deep, aveui from the remotest cast
and west. as thougb tbe far-aif murmur ai
tbe Atlantic and the Paciic sbore badl iallen
upon aur cars. And friands bave been witb
us. and irlht well bave they spokea of himn
wbomn they laved and bonored. But syni
patiziog witb us though tbey did, and
speakIa2Y truc and kindly words, tbey were
yct Dlot ai bis flîck, Dat oi bis bausebold ;
tbav canoot sound the depîhs of aur pecuilar
grief, or risc ta tbe beigbts af aur peculiar
loy. We were bis In the great work and
achievement ai bis Ile ; and bie was ourF,
with sameibing of tbe davotion af an army
ta its leader, witb something ai the rever-

*A, ,,.r'. b 1. segsmo f
A.ucw s ,î,urcli, Turouto, Apri ,gtla, t8g.

ence ai a famliy towards its hend,wtith
somcethine ai the layalîy of a clan ta Is
chicitain.

And is h flont sll ours, though In a salut-
what changedt relation? I)aes nat the
change onîy show how strog and sture Is the
bond tbat binds us ta him, aven though wc
are aaw linkcd withbinm by mcmnory atane,
and bave no more with us the sound af hi.
valce, or the glcamn af bis eye, or the totîch
ai bis band?

How close and bindlng Is the tic wihlch
united us ta hlmt wv bave ail fait. fi was
pcrhaps mast straagly braught out la oua of
thase critical instances which Illustrate char-
acter, and distingulsh a fle or a career.
Two years mga, just ane bout aiter that Ilght
hadl suddeniy gane aut whicb had giaddenad
and adarnaci bis flie, It wvas suggcsted lu
him that we wouid bc able ta bave the Goad
Friday marning's service perfarmied \vIthout
bis presence, and hae said simpiy, " Why
shauid I flot go ? 1 sbauld fllke ta ba %vla
mny people." Greater lave than tbis couid
no minîster bave for bis coogregation.

Io laoklog back upon tbe Illfe and work
of aur mlnister, what do we fiod ?

Let us sec. BE was an claquent niant
hae preacbcd beautiful sermons ; ho was
popuilar, and hart a vary attractive personai.
1ty; bae was in short a man ta ba aroud af as
a miaister. But this Is surely nat thc
whole or the main uticomne ai a quarter aI a
century ai service.

What wouid bie himseit desire that wa
sbouid fInd? Though hae deprecatcd nitre
admiration, lie, like every other strong
nature, craved influence. What izives a man
personal influence? His moving thougbts
and bis strongest imitable quiid~es. Wbat
were such clamants af In fluence la hlm ?

Vie shail naed ta study the muan lovingly
and critically ta gain the bast lassons ai is
life. For the qualties that made tans ai
tbousands.mourn bis untimely end did nlOt
tic on the surface, but rallber shane 11hrocr/:
il ironi deep lying sources within.

Here wa can anly makre a selection. MIr.
Macdonnall's greatest work was donc in the
puipit. How shahl we expiain bis power ?
Not frani bis intellectual endowmcnts atone,
for pe. haps bis moral qualities ware greater.
As a preacher ha had ' sucb obviaus gis as
culture, style, judgment, passion. But we
may single out one cbaractarîsîic dis most
comprehlensive. I men bis tlizr si/a(cdnesj.
lie was distinguished espacially for bis
power la twa directions lai expoundiog
God's word, and lia bandling the grant
thames of God's providence. la bath dtrec-
tions ha was scbolatly and practical, simple,
clear and protaund. Tua secret ai bis grat.
ness was that hae saw tbiogs sa dlearly la
thaîr intrinsic charactar and in their reln-
tians. Ciearness ai mental and spiritual
vision impiies bath insight and foresigbî.
Insigbt made hlm a grat interpreter. Ia.
sigbt and forasight combined made hlm'a
propbct. But thesa gits ware as nîucb the
resuit ai study as af naturai endowmscn,. Nu
tralocd student couid sit under hlmn and belli
bis expositions wîtbout feeling that a prac.
tical master was deallng witb each subjcî.
Hts knowladge ai the original langqages ai
the Bible, acquired trn early yaars, was caon-
tinually utilized as an instrument. But ho-
causa ba regarded it chiefly as an instru-
ment, hae was careful not ta obtrude it white
glv.ng the rich resuits ta us, bis pup1ls.

I'arbaps lie waclded greatar popular eflcî
ia dcaling with themas ai redemption aod
graca. Boe the larger qualities ai mlod
anid souf found ample play. Wbnt broad
and proiannd vîews ha impressad upon -us
wlth regard ta the essential cbaracter'of
God-not the God ai the schools or ai the
clasbing crceds, but the God af Pevelation
and ai Hlistary, the God ai the united con.
sent ai the prayers and hymus af Chris.
tendemi 1 Wbat truc and heiplul vicws aiso
ofiman-of apan'as wcak, sînful and slnalng,
and there/ore ail the more the abject ai the
plty and redaamlog graca ai Gadi fBut the
theme that scmcd ta bie dearest ta hlmt,
encrglzing mind and soul aad body, was the
meceting and reconcitiation ai God and ran

t-Ibrug tha Gad.nîau,' the Christ. Hissert.
mious an the aiamaient nants are worth 1
library ai ciment theologîcai hratises, foi
ItasIglits (or cogency, for Inspiration. "The
simple titngi" ha said, "are the grtaj
thinga In divine mîolive aud nction as wtll
ai la huimaa li1e. Tha simple trulli ai th
atonlement sa the love that gava us tht
Saviaur,11 Thtis supereiniint tact dwatied
aU otaiers la hi. vlow ; and tharefore the
ablicurillica of the lolier levaIs of the problta
watt- ai lasser Importatnce. In tbis kt
dcclaraîi wlîaî bis own spiritual titi

hadl seacn, and lience ha Struve mighiiy
ia riglit the wrong liat hadl been dent
ln niakIng flie lawer and las. divine and leu
Intelligible cloînetiîs ai the doctrine, thtt
highar andi the tmart urgeat upon aur beIi1I
nud thotight.

AndIlhum, ato, according ta hlmn, the le.
gouerain ai soclisty autd oi the race is îob.-
nccompllshied by itis lave ai the atonaî,
Christ woîklug Ini humain bcarts. You te.
membar lits raproentatiins ai the world ais
tl nlght bc, andi as It Is ta ha whcn pet.
meateti by this patent Influence. 1 hart
salid that ha was il propitet. Sucb ha« wi,
bacause, Ilke a truc tour, lit couli flot ho~p
îeveaig wlit h ha nt Sean. Unconsccia.
ly tho mirroreti bImiaif ln prosenting bis
Ideal-tiiat tOgO anti race ai mea renewed hl
grace andi lnspireti by love-

WVliaîaou tha niait iluat wth us trud
'riis îul~atnct n noble type,
A;îIîCniitng ore tha lignes wère ripe.
T nt filend af ouris wbo lives in God.,

Anoîlter conspinus quaiity in bint ira%
relrne- reverace for God, raverence

for ilicn, revereace for the îtut
abotit Goad andi ai. 1 aceed not remici
you ai tiis tenture la bis pulpit min.
Istratlons. As 1 heard ana ai yau remui

i not long gO. "1Tht verY rustia ofthis gote
as lie passetilts on flice way ta the pu!pit
scamed int suligest his reverance,," Thi,
aiong withbihs gondi taste anti discernait.
was the main secret ai bis nmuch takea ni
succolis la inaklag tht church services suci
a symmetrical anti plea!ug unity. net
kow tht value ai (at andi order. But de
sanme form tand oider wlthout the inioîaeq
Spirit, might have robbed out sinipie ana
noble rittîti of ail lis digaity and imtpies-
siveneas, anti tmade il a wenrisome formaiuy.

Vei rernember hoîv Olten la bis dît
courses ha seenteti ta bring Gati Dnt la ut.
Il was this very nearnoss ai God ta hm thit
gave ta bis reverence lis distinctive quaily
aond, Indccd, made thet whalc nature ai th.
man beautilli aond sublime. Witb ever
sunrise lie wns on the mlouotain.tops, ana
so ho bore about with hlm the whoîe diy
long the radlance af a vision ai God. We
knaw haw Reniai and wlnsomne werc bis wap.
haw cheery bis sptech, haw bearty bis
iaugh. Bua. a friand cames andi talks to ci
ai hlm andi says, Il Ho seeat ta me to bce
nlwayis praylng." Io the anc pîciure nole
truc and tit-lko than the altier? No, foi
the whole man was rcvealed ia botih. le
whatever ha dld we couiti aiways andi eveil
where son the saint ai God. Equaalli di,
tinctive ai hlmi was bis rare powet 01

.v;,i4.This quallîy was largeil h4sed
upontilose atîeady dweiî upôn. NaturcWba
mucb ta do with such a rare endowrneni, la
givlag hlm a qttick, responsive, sensiblty,
a large lîtmanlty, a spoutaneous feeling ci
kinship wlth bis kîtîti, Bat samcething mnort
than naturel Impulsa lent needcd ta Chane
the sentiment ai fellowsblp inta the habit of
lavbag. Bympîatby ls Dot meraly a fectirg.
foi ailhera, but feeling directeti hy knr
tatigo. Carlyle saysl "lthe kIag 41111=9
mea i the mana who knows.' Oir miauiser
Wcî., fat ta prove thot the kiag ai mets il
the mana who kaows andi (ce/s, le
bis; spacitil lIphare ai 111e and thanghi
the knowlaclge raquIret ins ai the ptad-
c4~klad, vin ncquaintance with the aclui
nne and wveaknasses af mea. WVîtbooi
tbis bis lite might Sit have been beautifol,
but It would have been uasubstantial -j deti
laden cabweb) ai sentiment, glîstoaîng lithn
sunlight ai elàthusiasm. But just asli-
raverecc nssumsd the practlcal farn ai det'
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vaoti, so bis aitrtîlsm took the form af
service. Behlnd and bencatb ail there wns
a sîcady unbroken reftectlveness, a careful
sttidy of the mixed and Intrlcate conditions af
l1e and societ>', and a constant habit of think-
log himself, sa ta sa>', loto tbe Ilves and ex-
pertences ofolher men, especlaîlly af those
in mental or moral perplexity or in sure trial
or disappointoient.

la ham mon>' forms wos expression gîven
ta ibis sympatby, Inteliectuat, moral and
spiritual ? Io preacbing and in discussion,
public or privaie bis desîra not ta misrcprc-
sent your point ai view 'vos manlfcst. But
stiare significant and baîpful was bis
purpose ta keep your point af viaw alwoys
in mind, ta take accaunt afitl, and make lb
part ai bis atno cast. Ta put onescîf
babitoatlyin1 anotber's place, requîtes a

grent sautas 'veIt as an aiert Intelligence.
in nothing, perbaps, was he greater thon in
ibis attrîbute, because ;.n nothing was ha
Mlore Christ-like. He 'vas, ta ha sure, pas-
sionatety dcvoted ta trutb. But great as ha
was as a laver and eý.pounder ai trtt, ha
was greater st as a lover and belper of
inco. Thus is ta be explained bis singular
toterancealaongsidc ai bis eagerncss ta get
cîbers ta think and ta do the right thtng.
Hotwdîfficult such aua achievement Is nia>
perhaps bc best îudged af b>' tbe fact tirat
bis toterance 'vas supposed by somne ta ha
the resuit of Indiflerence ta opinion or bc-
iti. 0f sucb menalso he 'vos toterant,

kaatvîng tbemn better thon tbey kncw îhem-
selves. La this also, let us trust, bc 'vas a
type ai Uhc comiog age and tbc crowning
race ai men. Equalv noticeable was Mr.
Macdonnells attitude oaufo a nd mind ta.
wards the coinnmon is ofaIdeî among cain.-
mon mcnanad 'vomen. Uts demeanoir ta.
wards an>' wbn approached bu 'vas sa te-
spectiol, with a rigbt chivaîrous regard for
roenas nlen-the two-fold autcomne af btsrev-
rence and bis sympatby>. To hlm avery nman

was sacred as a brother, and suifl mare
s3cred as a brother for whorn Christ boni
ettd. Raence bis patience ta tîstcntng toaa
tait of trouble tram a tramnp or an>' trtend-
tess mon. He wantcd ta know the histary
of ever>' case belote lie would au- or judge.
And no bîstory af human waaL or wOc 'vas
rclevat ta any af bis mouds or ta bis

great life purpase. Ail had a Ptranal inter-
est for him. In bis classifié atuur, af suciety a
therte was no place for the iamiiat é.argory V
of "uninterestiur people." Shall we say tisat 1
in listening ta traublesomne cases, and in the
maa>' kindrcd emplaymients af bis bus>' hie,
bc iras wostiuig bis ie or .issipating bis
tutYglsi We kno'v what ha would have
said, or ot teost wbaî he must have felt. a
Even from the point of view of utility t
and influence, we a my at Icast say this, that f
tht main power af bis 111fe 'as e.xertedP
tbrougb bis ideas and their public utterance i
that bis thought and speech aiso hod a 0
histony, and tbcy orz.d tbcit qrality anda
torce ta bis hablituaI dceds.a

But perbaps ibis Cougregation kocir and C
lested bis sympatas>' hastin turnes af irouble &
and bereavemnent. 1 shail not enlarge herae, l
cor is there an>' nced. The sick and sor-
tflisag in bis flick liera ver>' near ta bis f
beart. Noth!ng could Interfere tu prevent a
bis sttlag thani and tryîng to confort them. P
Sonne af you knôw thot even bis own s
suprense somow did not exclude the thaugist
Of You frum bis Lnnd and beart, flot restroin T
bis Presence fromn your homes and bcdsides. m
Acd irbot a wail-sprîng oficomtort thera 'vas 9
in bis visis and in bis 'vords ! Even -. ben f
DOurord was spoken, the comiort would be a
irnPatcd îust the sarna, yau soir in bis eyes ur
tbat lbe had taken yaur buru.ert upon bis ai
$OUI, that bc had pondered oaver yoair grief rý
aad mc'surcd vour loss-tbosa 'vondrous g
cyes witb their depîli of suggestion, 'vtth «
the strong steady gaze tisat tald cf cancert- ur
tratcd Purposa, and a surrender of the saut ti
A 'Christ anudfta you. Surely thls sympathy bc
'ras a reminder ta us af Hlm wha bad en- fit
kindted it 1 Haw con we tearo best ofithe bu
tare 0i Christ and ai His sacrifice ? Ail du
sermons adexhortations are dulItandftifc- aj
lts as rnMpared wlth a living reproduction mi
cftespiribond wark af Christ. cr
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1 This la, after ail, the quolît>' that gav
ihlm bis widest power, that made literaI
1tens af thousands la aur tond niauro hi
rlass, and brougbt sucb a multitude ta toke.

tast look ot bis face. A guest au bis bous
once said, Il He secms ta ha bearing th
'vhate wortd upan bis heart.> One migh
almost supposa that this 'vos the gencre
opinion îvlth regard ta bîn when ana con
siders alsa how many afoll classes ai peopl
came ta hlm for counsel or for comfort.

Thot Mr. Macdonnetll ad bbc focutty o
L'4ressing these qualittas and ai moklng bli
character gencrally a force in theaIlile an(
tbought af otîr lime, 'vas lampaI>' due ta whai
'va may summari>' cati bis nntcnsaty. Thi!
also was knowvn ai ail men. B3ut enthusiaso,
is the dangemous quality in nien ai bath
tbought and action. The sale and sure
cross-way hetweeo the contemplative and
the active Ilfe is narrow and rugged;
and many a mon ai good imputses
stumbtes and faits la a swift ond bedtess
passage. Onîy irise men can bc satety en-
:busiastic. But haciras 'vise, witb tise wisdom,
bornai insighst and sympathy>. Ha hatd
firni and true tise balance between the mental
and the emotionat. bIlan>' îhings that are
mucis in vogue bts j udgment put aside as
cither untrue, cxaggeaaud, or mablers af in-
difference. Otber tbings thatw'ere cam bis
beart be cautd and woutd restrain. But the
tew great things that 'vere tisa motives ai bis
moral and religiaus Ilite, ha proctaimed and
acted out practicat>', 'ith almasi super-
httman energy. Hence, irben ln malters ai
ccclesiasttcal. or public Ille these princîples
dernanded eabplication, for the redmess
af some wmong, or tisa rîgbting ai some
grievance, or tbe relief ai some oppressed or
endangcred class ai thbcocmmunity, tisen
bac'vos the moni ta came ta tise front ; and
olways on welt-reasoned and reasanable
grounds, but with 'vards ni intense convic-
tion, hbcuvould plead fort-hbbc igbî and de-
nouace the wrong. Tisu en 'et that the
cause 'vas sala wîitis bm, for

'I'c ilasi uljn bis tjugle huinýVas worth tto thousand men."~

Tbaugbt, speech and action wis h îm
came tram, a beart hmob'utnn itisaheenîhusu-
asm, aova. It 'vas thus tusat ha let bas
tigbt shtfne belote men. Thse mare intenscl>'
a flarna humas the hrighter its lugbt and tise
porer its radiance. Sucis 'as the ilgist oai bs
Ilte. Amang thbcmnnoatour tbine apambaps
raminds one niast of Cisaries Kingsley. Ha
'vas indeed a Canodian Kingstey, wbbb a
lîke versatility oi talent, a luke happy corn-
hînation of tise spe...ulativa and tisa practicat,
o like impetuous temper, isetd in strict con-
traI by conscience and sympatby, tbe soma
fier>' energy, thse sama Phllantbropic im-
pulse and intarest, tisa sama davotion ta tise
causa ni humnansty, atong 'vus a sturdy andi
ouspDaken B3ritish loyaty. Thcy 'vere atso
alike ia a camparativcly carl>' deatb. Ifw'e
are samatimas Inclined ta mummur at tise
cutting off ni sucb a "ameer, let us rernember
that intense lîvas hîke thesa setdom carn ha
lengthv lives. Tht flanc, If lb burns strn
and fost, cannat hura long. Let us rejoica lin
ts brigistness and pureness , Heataiwviose
altar firas the flame 'vas ktndiad and pet-
pctualiy lad, may satel>' bc trusted far tise re-
suits ai bbe sacrifice.

Yat 'va must mot underestimate tise îoss.
The anding ai bis lita closed a cisapter in
mnnylivas. To many souis tiat uîghtw'as a
guide and inspiration. To mnany bis de-
>orture 'vould sceen ta hactise withdrawal of
a strnng sýeady imputse towords rîgisteaus-
mess. To many bha 'as a leader ta the ar
against avit, gaing fartis as a knight ai Christ
witb tise charge- laid upan hlm tiat ivas
given ta the youog king in ancient Isael,
'Ride forth prasperousl> ta beaaitai neek-
mess, truth, and righteousness.' His prac-
ical powrer came largety tram tise fact tisat
bc taught us ta fiad aur strenguis and con-
aidenca, nat in aur force oi brain or 'viii,
but in tise consciausness tisat 'va are doing aur
dut>' and serving Christ. And sa ha hecame
anianumental exampit and reminder. He
iovcd men to a a> iien in doubt as ta a
ritical moral choice, IlWulà D. T. Mac-

ac donal do this, or titis, or this, If bc'vte
ly now lurny placeil"
ls orev ,ter notbing about htn,

te drninsh te foce this spiritual attrac.
a tion. Godbhathankcd, thisaneofaumideais
;e 'va have nlot bean compelled ta shatter, shat.
le tered tbaught It'vould have heen b>' a single

kt act of unkindnass,ar selfishness,ar dishaor.

ongles ai self-assertion irbici ses often rencl
admiration or dampen cnthuslasm. Ilits

ae ch&ractcr seemed ta ha as ocar the perfect
spliere ai coosistency and heaut>' as is pas-
sible ta ha moutded ottoa weak and sinfut

s Then ire remembar agoin thon bis in-
d flence 'vas nat oniy 'vide, but minuta and

st pecific, that bis work 'vas hctplui because
s it 'vas çn ner-onnt ; because ha sa minister-

cd ta iii,diuof eeds. Sucb ives as bis
1 stean ta mc tabe lika somne great river,

i wbich hlesses o wbole nation in ils course,
and yet bere and tbera cames close ta tht
d tb bigb.way, that It ma>' quencis the
thitçt and rcst tisae eeaiftbbc ear>' traveller.

And naow 'e ara apt ta say, IlThis Is ail
gonea; and bis ltte.çwart is a thinlg ai the
past." But abus it cannoat ha. Let us tbink
a moment. It is the kind oaIinfluence axart-
cd b>' a mon that detemmines its degret
of vitatity and finati>' its dlaims ta immartal-
il>'. And tbe Influence of aur friand and
brother was af a ktnd that is selt-daveloping
and setf-perpetuating. There is nathing
that tasts or mles like lave ; and love 'vas
the vcmy essence af bis lite. If bc drew a
greot multtitude ta hlm aon the day ai bis in-
tenaent, he must, In greoter or tass meosura,
hava draivo the saine sauts ta hlm in life.
And b>' tbe iaw oi lava ha shah stili

ute In and tbraugb aberni iom bis tarnh.
IlLova navet iailetb ; I and whîte thame stl
abîde af i bt faitb, hop!, and tove, tisa
greitest ai these is lave.

Tisera Is ana thing vertrti ba enipiasized
-Mr. Macdannall's reaîzness. la view ai
tbc chances and changes af ifhe ha home hbu-
self always se thot 'va cauld abserve thot ha
'vos ready. As hac'vas constantl>' rea-ly for
dut>', for burden-beaming, for an>' beipful
wark, whetber ai bts owo saektag or ai
ather's asklng, se, aise, hac'vas reody for tise
Jarger colts and messages of Providence.
Jusu as bc crasscd tisa Atlantic af bis cira
motian, in wbat seemned ta him o criticat
marnent for ane ai tise enterprîses ai tise
Churcis, se ha habituait>' ocquiascad in avents
net ai bis own cbooslng, irbeahar it 'vere a
casual disappainameat or tise sevamest stroke
ha ever hati -a endure. Aod, aler ait, what
is bisa lite ai a gond and truc mon? Is it nlot
wattiog fnr Gnd s wil ? Vas, and someting
mare,prpat.r.g for Gods 'viii. A recluse
or oaisermit may w'vot lorthti wmil ai God.
But ib is the Christian haro, the truc servant
Cbriçt and ai mer), who rigisti> preares for
nt. Readiness comas tram sarvice, froni the
the se.mper and habit ai tisa "living sacri-
fice."
. If is insptring ta think ai Mm. Macdon-
oeIl in the tatest years ai bis lite; for then
ha ravealed the bigiest possiblîttias aI a liie
of laitisand hope. b In ou triumph af Chris-
tian ananbood, tisa procass and ouicama of
bis mhale lita 'vert revaaled. Wa cauld sec
that hac'vas already weoring tise victo's
co'vn. And misen tisa ctoslng 'vecks asnd
days brougisu bu tacetetaface 'vitis bhc final
issue, ha sîmpl>' waîtad and prapared os ha-
fore. Ht had navet cxpectcd taetire a long
lIte. Yet ha desired ta lire, if it nigist b -
se, far tise sake ofiathers, and for continued
Influence upon bis felloirs. And sa ha baped
ever stui' for ie. But wvien on tisa day ha-
fore be died, it 'vas told ta bin abat ba would
s000 be going ta join ber wba had gant an
balore hlm, ha slripîy soid, 'vitis a look af
brighb surprise. "Oh ! I didn't kisoi. How
long muit it bha?

AL.d nom, as 'va his people are pressing an
tte bsane issue, we stem ta se him stiti as
aur leader, standing at tisa cnd ai tisa road,
laoking bock at ris 'iti tise sarne pld look ai
lave and yeomning, and stilt poinaîng upivard
and onward.

On thinktng af aur friend in tisese latest
days, 'itb bis t'valold cartisiard and isearen-
word aspect and desime, tivo images risc bc-
fare me. Tise anc is tisat of tise ardent
bhintkar andi leader af tisînkioR maen-fotm-
in?, plans and chcrlshuag anticipations ci stl
bigisar acisiavemeats, and tisan. bcaring thec
warning that bbc>' na>' navet ha reaîizrd.
And tise -'vords af tht youthtul point, s0e arty
calcd nav, cama Ito ta ni>'nd :

"My spirit is aaa weak ; nsorhlity
Lies iseavy an me like uowiiling slecp:
Ani cachiumagunct i pnache and stccp
0f God lit-e hardship tells me 1 must die,
Like a sîcit cagle. loaking at thc sky."

But anatiser and more iscîpful picturc
takes tise place ai this. If is that ai the
humble faitbiul worker for Christ longing
for mare and richer emplavtranb, >'at sub-
mltting ta bc called homz.b bc me Isa and
unnri-ing Master, 'visn His voice is beardý.

«<'Go bomne content, tIhe erening faIts,
Day's tircd sinews are unbent ;

Nuonmure the thissbor linnet catis,
Vie twilighit fades, go honte content.'

Fathaer, the field is but lhaIf-turned,
And yet the sprtng is wvell nigh spent,
"MNy son the tiaur of test is earicd,

The day's wvork donc. go borne content.

Father thli feld is rnugh mad tiare,
Is sutien sdrface scarcet>' rent,
l'il plougli but one more furrow tiarc."
"Not now, my son, go homte conen-.'

Father. the wheât wili 2ver rouit,
The suthas sîînk te his ranenti
1 NV Weary tabor wîll not bout
Witil vurk hall-donc, how tic i.onte%%s el'

Nly child, the sun lias seen thce toi
Witlî sturdy back and hrown armns lent
Tho' other hands sluoulul titi luis soit,
Thy wvork welI donc, go hume content."

ILord I have w,)tked tiy titic day
On the long task that Tihou hast sent
l'lie veniu'g faits ; iny lîumeward way
1 go ta Tlucc 1 ai cintent t'

liA ELIG Il J.IINS.

There ls no intelligent member af aur
ChurCb Who dloes mot cbeerfully admfit, now
that the devotionat exercises ai our congre-
gatlons have been immensety Improved by
the Introduct ton af bymus and ofthe hymnat
with wblch Presbytertans have been famitiar
for more than a quarter of l Century in
Canada. Strict adherence ta bbcPsalmsand a
stubborn determination ta Ignore aur l'ara.
phases, because tbey are af buman composi-
tion orformationbavc bappitybecomneatmost,
if flot entiret>', a thtng aI the pact in the.,Pres-
byterlan Cburch of Canada. Very many in
or Cburcb are mot aware tbat there are

Gaelit bymns In existence ; and that, there-
fore, aur Gaetic congregations, If tbey are so
disposed, have ini thelr own language tunefut
and accurate translations of the hast and
rnost pions and popular hymos that are
known ta our Engtish congregatians and
that are want ta ha sang by them. Tiiere
was poblisbed not long ago in Scotland a
magnificent collection of Gaelic hyrnus.
The collection -as made by the late 1kev.
Dr. Archibatd Kelly MacCallumi, af Glas-
gow. It Is said i the preface ta the collec-
tion in question," that the accumulated mate-
rial amounted ta over 5,000 uines, and con-
sisted af (Q) original Gaelic hymns, ancient
-urd modern, hymos translated from the
Englisb, and(' misceltanenus poems. alsû
translated." Thse aditor, Mr. Jobn Whyte,
ai Edinburgb, bas brougbt much taste and
abiity ta bear on the preparation af the
hymns of wbuch mention bas been made.
Tbosf- hymis wcre translated by the
late Principal Dewnr, ci Abtrdepz ; by the
tale Rcv. Dr. MacKinfosh MacKqy::b>' the
laie Dr. Norman MacLeod, Ca,aid nan
GatdIzeal ; b>' the late Rer'. Dr. Cameron),
af Brodick,and others vrho have passed away,
as we-ll as b>' the ablcst and most popular of
the Gaelic ministers and scholars wba are
now alîve. The Gaetic scholar Who reads
carefulty the collection af Gaeltc bymrns ta
wbich we are referring, wilt find abundant
reason ta admit, that the translators have
donc their work faitbfully and Weil, that thcy
have sbown that the Gaelic scbalarship af
aur day is bath reflned a-nd extensive, and
that they have madte Gaelic worshippcrs
everywhere their deUlor.., owlng ta the able
and faitbful manner in whicb the>' have te-
produced, in tbe same metre and witb the
samce rhythm, the bymns which bave the
hoar afyears and use on thairside. Wc arc
aware that f8r sevemal vears Gaalic hymns
bave been used in some af the cangregattons
in Canada. We bave mocb pleasure In calling
the attention af the Gaalic ministers and
congregatians ta thc Gatlic hynins-four
hundmad in number-along wltb original
Gaclic bynins which were publisbed -orne
time aga by Mr. ArchibalcrStnclair, ico Bath-
well Street, Glasgow, and whicb cani be pro-
curcd tbrougb any Canadian hookseller.
There arc many Galir cangregations in aur
Chuich ta wvbom the Gaelic rversions of the
best anud most piaus English bynins cannot
bc otberwise than profitable and acceptable.
There are tbrec vacant congregatians in tbe
Piesbytery af Glengarry wherrc Gaeltc 15 re-
quimed. Gaelic gives forth no sign 00w,
triat it bas any Intention of laying aside its
vitality and vigour by passing ino forgetîni-
mess. We*sball be bapDy ta flod, tbat aur
reference ta the Goeltc Hyrnns which bave
been recenîly publisbcd, will tcad Gaalic
ministers and congragations, that bave mont
alrcady intraduccd those hymos inte the
ordinary worship af the -sanctuary, ta avail
themsclves witbaut dela>', af hyrnns wblcb
cannat failtotabe profitable ta Gaetic war-
shippers, andI ta lead tbem ta deeper venera-
tion for the vorshlp of God.in lu tit nable
tansgoage of their farefathers.

Coimwali.
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Ptaztor anb fleopie.
Il'..I.,&IP.5 Ués U.

lie leads ut oL

l'isvird île leads us, 'houglit om sters 4ie oaw,
'Thiaugh oit ove laint and later by rite way,
1 flougia turnh, and dirknes, oit obsruare the day.

Vet Mienc the cI...u.s arc gune
WC e i<ta lie tends us au

le lads us on
T'hruugh ail the unquittYeas ,

last ail nur drcanilanîrtbapcs and doubits and féars
iîle guides or çteps. rhrougia allte tangled nxarc
01 sn, of snuow tnd o'erciouded days.

We lnuw Ili-, symi s dune
And stili lit leads us on.

And lie, -at last,
Alier the weary surite,

Alter the resiess lever ove cail lie,
After thse dçceainess, the aching pain,
The many stoggles wvhich hanve procd in vaitn -

Alter aur tols are past-
'Vall iitveius testat alast.

U.i*FJNJISHEFD IORK.

itv C.Il. oVFl'IiERBoE.

Wbcn a strang Christian worker is cot
doova in the ridst of bis splendid osefulncss,
leavirng bis work unfinisbed, there are mnny
whn greatiy hemoathoe eveot and fedl that
the wnrk bas met an irrecoverable setback.
Everytbing looks dark atnd appallbng, and
dire predictions are mode concering the fur-
ther outomeaof thespeciai work in wbicb the
deceased bad beeo so efficlently engaged.
Parlicuiarby Is this troc In cases wbere the
workcrs are fewv tnd non other trained leader
is in sibt. flot that unfinisbed suark, if il bc
essential ta Gad's honnur, sill be carried an
la due tume by sorne orber boranabnds,
perhaps ont presently discovered by met).
Dr. Madlames says: "Joseph migbt bave
soid, suben be lay dying, ' Weil 1 perbops 1
made a mistake, airer ail. I should ont bave
bmaught ibis people doova bere, evea if I
have been led hither. I do sot sec that I
bave belped tbem once'"tep towords the pos-
session oi thc land. Da yo remember the
aid prverb about certain people who shouid
ont secebalf-finisbed sork ? Ail om wnrio
ibis worid bas tn bc anly what the physînlo-
gisîs caîl functinnai. God bas a great-scheme
uning on trougb tges. Joseph gives l a

heiping band for a bit; and then snmetody
eIsc takes up the ronning tond carnies the
purpose (arsuard a uitile iurther." Yes, om
womk may sceen unfinisbed, whea ove die,
but ather bands, mode eady, silI îakc il up.

GIVIN G JVAY WHhi1aE IVE A.E
~STROAGEST.

liv RaV. josmmt'a aaAMItaTON.

We bave nten heaid il said that tbe
strength ai a chais is just the srengtb ofitîs
weakest link. With certain limitations the
sanie ning ls troc ai character. We are
liablc ta break downi at our weakest- point.
Wbere tbeme is know o 0bc some wetok point
ina a fomress, that seak point ls likely ta be
assailed, the ciladel takent,tond the garisan
put la mout.

Buot Ibis is only ane view ai the case, il
ls nnly one side nf the shole tutb ; tnd it
Is the ether side af the traih that I wisb ta
bing intn vieov bere. The forress sue bave
supposcd may bave a weak point ; but if
the commander nf the fnrlmess is asuare ni
that, be may post sa many of bis troaps aI
that seak pot that it eally becornes the
strangest point in the suhnle garristua.I
that point is assoultcd, the tssault s likehy
on bc eboked. On the nîher baod, there
may be somte position in that iortress su
vemy stmong that Il Is lefî nnguarded. The
comm ander fecis Ibat there Is blle danger
of any successful atlack being made there,
sa be dras s ft bis men tnd plants therniai
points ohat arc veakcm or mare e'cpused
Sucb a course 3;eems reasanabe , but l may
be a fatal mistake. The general ai the ai-
taking tommy may calculatthat the strong

Position wilinont be oveli dcfcnded ; be nt-
lncks It ; il gives away; tbecbreacb is made ;
the conquering army enters and takes pos-
session. The (ortress bas braken down
wbcrc it was strongcst.

Just sa it is often lu Christiano character.
It Is ont the weak point aiways that Is ns-
sallcd, and gives away. It is often wbere a
man is strongest tbat bc yields, and Rocs
down. If I known where 1 amn wcakest, 1
miay delend that point so resoluteiy that 1 bc-
corne stronger there thon nnywbere. h1rnay,
perbaps, bave yielded there before ; n0w I
am na auy guard ; by the belp nf God I arn
sale at tixat point. But the comlng enemy
may attack me where I bave been sirnog
heretofnre. 1 ar nont prepared for that;
the position isnont guanded ; just there I arn
dfeated ; the character bas broisca down
nI is strongest point. It wnuld be easy in
cite rnany not..b>te examples an the saine
principie. Abraham, Moses, Solomon,
James, John, Peter-broke down ovbcre they
oere strongest. Il Let him that tbinketh bc
standeîb take heed lest bie (ai." The citadel
of the sool oeeds to bc guarded ail round.

Mîmico.

SCRIPI'URE TEXTES 1L U.
2'J Z AJTED1

RKV. J. A. Mi KERN, 1l.Aý

'A man was (ainouâ atcordiul; ab he had liied up
axes upon the ttick trc.-P xixv. 5.

1 once tank mucb interest la watcbiog
the crowth o! a younig banyton trec. The
peculiarity onIlis babil Is weli known. Its
droopiog branches failta the grouod tond
ranI tbemselves there, forming acccssory
trunks, wchich widen and strengthcn the
migbty grasp of the tree. The liquor traffic
is like a banyan trec. Frmmlis pillared
props the centuries look down. Its wide
spreadlng branches bave drooped and rooted
tbemselves in ait lands. We bave watched
the growlb of this tree in aur owo country.
Its dark sbadow bas spread wider, ils fatal
ots bave strock deeper, its multitudîuous

trunks have grown tbicker. Our country's
strtngth is being sapped by thtaunconsciou-
able dernds of this trce, and yet aur
Governmýent-., Provincial and Fedemal, do
dlg about It and dung il. We rend oi a
lime when men who built for God werc
fanous accordlng as îbey liiîect up axes
upon the thick trees. We have bere a tbick
tree, aond work for maay axes, and fame for
those who will wield them aigbî. But this
banyan tre will ont be destroyed by the
cutting down nfitis growîb bn a tonship, or
in a COUnîty, Or Ceea in a pravince ; tbe
work must be donc for the whole Dominion,
for as long as a branch rem.tios nev roots
wili be fommed.

Wbeu white mca first ooucbed aur tree.
clad coasts, and sailcd up tbe rivers dark-
ened witb ovcrbanging branches, and along
the shores of the lakes that wcme laites af
the wood, tbey must bave been overwbelmert
at the îboogbî of sucb a stupendous task as
the felling af these forests primeval. Ycî
tbat work has been donc, tnd it bas been
donc by eacb settler cutting down the trees
rouind about bis own borne, tond when eacb
bad donneilus work, clearing touched clear-
ing. Now we arc witnesses ai a second
mrowtb, a giant cvii bas taken moont i our
country and sprcad its burtful sbadow every.
wbere. Anotber clearing must be made,
tond again the appeal is îa the sellier, ta
every onc whn 'wbo would make bis home
bere. Every man who bas a vote bas an
axc. Whea we cao get that axe in the
bands of men witb Christian conscience,
and sense .1 esponsibility, then the doomn
of aur counry's baneful banyton irce is
sealed.

Orana.

O 1 for a feeling ai security in danger,
the mapsà't not of a calcülatiannif" probabali-
tlc. ,r û.ü o a bllrsd contidcnce in the
"stabi.î.y «11 îaîngs, but nf a cbild's lovlog
trust in it-. F 4îhtr I

A DIVINE AESGE

One Sabbatb eveaîng this spriog a
very much pemplexed aond discoraged wom
au wenî ber way ta churcb. She liad been
In two miods about goiog, for the evening
was warm and the couch lu bier chamber
lookcd very iovlting, white the unusuol
quilet af the bouse and the pence ai the bout
oflered a welcome balm ta ber wearied
nerves. flesides this, site bad aircody at-
tended cburch once that day, tnd il wns an
open question wbetber, in view ai a full and
anxious yreek, tu begin as soion as Monday
sbould swing ovîde lts portais, l was flot ber
duty ratber ta stay ai home thon ta go nut,
even ta the sanctoary. Hoovever, bier con-
clusion at last suas that the, vesper service
could flot be oeglecced and that ber vacant
place, should she yield to the salicitations of
case, or even of neededmest, would bauint
ber through the coming sevea days, soi as 1
said, site wenît t churcb.

As aiways, there was a portion walting
for the bungry cbild ut the Fatber's table,
tond t suas kneaded nf the finest o! the subeat.
The openlng prayers and the responsîve
reading seemed meant for ber, as Indeed
tbey were, so simple, so direct, so personal
and su uplifîing were the tenor nf Scripture
selections tond of eainest pttitiaxa. Alid ten
came the divine message, on the wlngs of n
tender byrno, sung by a gil's silvery volce

In heavcnly love abiding,
No change rny heait shill (car

Anud sale is such coauiding,
For nothiog changes here.

The stoint may roar wvithout me,
My beari May low bc laid,

But God is round -.bout me.
Iow can I be dîsniayed .

Yau bave secs a flawea, parcbed and
speot for the need ai train, dopiig tnd
fading tnd shornofnitis beauty, tnd then bc-
fore your cyes the sbower bas falien, dreucb'
Ing its ranis, filling its cup, washiog ils
petals, tond il bas takea iratnd put on, ncw
lie-" The garment ofipraise for the spirit of
beaviness." &.ven white the soveet notes
vibrated tbrnugh the upper ooni wberc
God's people were assemblcd, the Master
witb tbern, as surciy as with the ieov wbq
ioved bita and te iwtxurr e appeated ci aid
in Gailce, a great tronquiiity, a beavenly
pecatnd relresbmeaî camne la tbe soul of
the disbcarîened wosiper. A gladness of
spirit, a resoiction to overcame, a nesu
sîreogth oere besawcd ona ber as the bird-
ike voice sang on. Then ather voices,

young tond stmong, lenor, contralto, boss,
jalned in the barmany, tond the argon chords
swelled in a grand accompaniment.

Whetever Ie may guide me.
Nn w3nt shai toma nie back

My Sheplierd is beside me,
And nothig can I lsck

Ilis wisdorn ever wakeih
1ils sight is never dito

Ile knows the way he talceih,
And I will walk wiîbh lim.

The divine message lntendcd for hem
reacbed ber ta the Lord's bouse tond shc was
cnabled ta go forwatd with renewed encrgy.
But flot ahane ta the hymo, sung by the
trained quartet as part of their waek for the
day, was ibis message confined. Part ni it
suas la tbe pastor's prayer that fargatnon
oce, that included evcry home tond becart la
the cangregation ; partlai it suas Ina the rare-
ly cloquent sermon, ernphas'zng practical
duty tond calling for fideliiy I l "iat wbicb
is letst."l Part afiti, tond non smail part,
came îhmnugb the thougbt nf the pastar hlm-
selt, speaking as camaestly and with as
thornugb tond coascientiaus preparatien co
the smalcr evcoing as ta the lut-gem mat-o-
ing audience. Part afiit, no doubo, was due
tn Ibat sort of IlChristian eqdavr Ilwbicb,
appiicd ta the' individual case, baëi bougbt
this particolar suoman tn ber asun pew that
summer nigbt.

There is a tendcocy to ignore or omît or
set small store by the cveoang serv.Le on tbe
Lord's dtov. Sa long as wc bave a second
service wonid it Ont bc ta aur profit, perbaps
ta aur gré-at comfart tond joy, ta attend lit
faithluliy ? Ooiy andivaduai fldelity can e-
move the reproaChLa hat attaches ta a thin
evcning cnngregtotinO. Crotvdvare cnmpjs-
cd of units.-Mlargaret E. Sangster, in. the
Congrgationalist.

À 82'RRRI'-C0ReYSl Q UESTIu2i'.

Tbursday cvcoiag, on rny way te0th
prayer meeting, a boy afflicted wlth Si.
Vitus' dance stopped me and asked this
strange question:

IlDo tbcy let folks in down there"
He sat by my slde ihat evening, and i

tbougbt of bis question more thon onLc.
We oftca wonder why people dû cet

corne tc cbuich and t'etthe prayerrneeting
more than tbey do. May it not bc truc thai
tbcy ofteo wonder wbtbcr we watot tbern ot
et ?

Ilave tbey any reason for tbioking that
tbey are neot wanted? i I have sornetinies
caled on people wbo have trcated me wilh
the ovtrnnsî poiiteness and ycî somethingin
their manner would give the lie to their
words wbca rhey sald, "Do stay a U;ttle
langer."

1 couidnt help tbinking thait bad they
spoken bonesîly tbey would bave said, 111
arn rcaily glati you are gong."

We are not wllilng te admit that we gite
people reason to tbink that they arcetn.
wantcdi the prayer.meeting. But 'ilty
want some positive evidence that îbey are
waoted. They want this evidence befit
îhey go, and îhey wanî it again afîer tbey
get ioto the meeting.

When my friend invites me to spend the
evening with him 1 conclude thal he is golog
to put himself te sanie trouble for my eoter.
tainient. But suppose that wbec the
frieods Vou have invlted to prayer meeting
gel there îbey flod obemnselves not in an at.
mnosphere that is warmr and cheerful, butin
one that suggests ice ; do you think thef
feel that tbey are reaiiy wanted there ?

1 have a iend whose wfe says of!bhte
whea compaoy cornes he neyer caoa renetre
them i wthout embarrassmnent. He is sby,
aond the presence ni cailers, boweyer much
bc may like tbem, dnes ont scrve te maket
hlm Ibel at case.

IThere is one lhing, howevcr," she adds,
"that bc aiways dues i the weather offers

the least excuse for il. lHe rushes out to tit
wood-bouse, brings in somte wnod, and puils
it on the grotte; and he really can build a
spiendid fite. Thai talces with everybody.
He feels more nit case aller he bas doocethat
hecause, lhoughbhe doca not shtne ia con.
versation, yet he has donc sornetblng for ot
guests, aond they do eDîny the ire cs'Cr S
niuch."

Now, when a stranger or two drop unes.
pectedly loto a prayer-meeting their entrance
shnuld nt bcelike the openlng of a door that
lets in cold air.

0Oa the ather haud, the flame ef dtvoatu
should burn ail the more hrightly, bCIng
kiodled on the aitar af a genuine love for
tbeir souls. In such an atmosphere would
tbey not soon feel at borne? And then hou
easy it would be for us whose bearis have
been warmed to give tbern a rigbî haod ei
welcome with a heart bebiod it 1 1 arn suit
that under sucb conditions our " Corne
again " would nt seem a mere formatlv,
and they would be very likely to corne agatn.
-Egbert. L Bangs.

THIE ARI OF HEA RING.

If the preacher moulds the bearcesit is
neot less truc that the bearers make or oux
the preacher. The sight of a thin aodnun-
sympathetic coogregation, as the mioist&i
enters the puipit, wil sornetirnes cluill the
message on his lips, even îboug bc beas
corne there wltb bis heart on fire ; and, 03
the contrary, the play of emotion on a single
attentive face soaetirues imparts wazmili t
the delivery of an entire' discourse, Th'
sense of two or tbree superlor listeners, 01
even a siogle one, %voitoften bewtb:bte m-
ister in bis study during the entire wà
spurriog bim ta diligence, tond forbidicg
hlm to (ail below their expectations. l'o-
awarcs, the preacbenr sways t0 the level of
bis average audience. Il there aretrnafY
bearing him who are abreast of thc best
knowledge of the day, be must addresq hlm
self frequco IV to tbe solution nf the problemst
witb witcb the age is struggling;- but of Lis
hearers are uniotelligent except la re;àa D
thue loterests ni their owa occupations, lhe wIVl
iunconsciously oarrow the swecp of bis idti'
wlîbln the circumferenice ni their Con1àP1C',
bension.-Dr. Staiker, in C'ongregatioaist .
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MJISSIONAIeY S77L.iJN'FOR

lZ'DJA.

The latest ai Gîcat flitai's contribu-
tions te the ferces an tht mission fild is
happy lulifs inception and hright la pros-
pects, and, couseqbuently, eutitîed ta the
prayers ci Gods people lu ever>' land. It
was lu 1893 that a scheme origluated ameng
ahbaudofai Grton and Newnbam (Cambr)
studeuts whost sesolutionutook tht fan aif
establsing a missionar>' settlement, lu
wich wamen fram Engiisb universities,
wotkuog together on evaugelical Ues, cauid
unite lu missienar>' eflort of an educationai
and evaugellstlc chuaracter.- A council and
commttee ai stodtnts was fonnitd lu Deceni-
ber ai that year and, ioilowlug tht visit ai
nquir>'of the devated MIiss G. A. Golaock

to India, froni October,î894, te March, 1895,
itwas decided ta make Bombay' the first
sphere of labor.

lu sise tht cil>' ranks second ouly ta Lan-
don amng tht towns ai tht British empire,
containing, besides a large Mohammedan
and Ulundu population, a celan>' ai 6o,ooo
Parsees. This Influential and eniightned
race bas been almost untouched b>' mission-
ar>' enterprise, but their conversion weuid
secure an Instrument ai Infinite possibilit>'
for the cvaugeîisation ai tht millions lu dark-
cess around theni. Tbough western mis-
sunastes may Iead tht way, tht truc evange.

-lits ai India must eveutuali>' be natives,
- u>'y consecrated and hlghly qualified. For

5uch antlcipated planeers tht settiement îiii
fidlits highest mission as a training schaei.
On their behali there is a distinct openlng
for women's workr, luasmuch as tht Parsce
ladies are fret tram Mafhammedan and Run-
duresttictions. Moe tncouraging, educa-
ton ,ith theni, if partial, Is universai, and
tageri>'art tht>' desiraus of western culture
and Intercaurse with Engiish wamtu. Tht
missionaries ai Western India are unani-
mous in decianing, an tht anc band, that
there is urgent need among tht Parsees for
missionary extension on educatienal fines;
on thte ther, that womeu wth universit>'
educatian, and these aiente, can engage lu
ibis work with hope ot succtss. Mastkind-
ly have tht representatives et tht Zenana
Bible and Medicai Societ>', tht Churcb Mis-
siailar>' Society', tht London Missianar>'
Socct>', and kidred organIsations assured
the Cauncilioftbteir beartiest synipathy and
co-operation. As au Indication et possible
future developments lit bas been poluttd out
that lu tht districts ai Nasik and Maiegaon,
abOut 10o miles fram Bombay', there is pres-
sing need for lady docters ta ruinilster, lu
$orne measore, ne 2,00,000 native warnen,
wbo are aîmiost entarel>' destitute of medîcai
ad. There it Is hoped ta bonod a meducal
branch of tht settiemeut, as soion as tro u>'v
quziîfled lady doctors affer for tht werk.
God prosperlng the undtrtaklng, tht vision
ina>' lierealized ai seeing lu ever>' onlversity
in India, a body of wcMen rcpresenting tht
missinary faith ai the universities ant home.

None can tell wbat tht reflex Influence
on tht British coleges May biecifsncb organ-
tzed represeutaf Ion af wflmen studeîqts lu
the forelgu field.

It ls required tram lad>' candidates for
tIbs new branch ai activit>' that tht>' must
b ave been lu rosdeuct lu sanie coilege cen-
liected with a universit>' or bave taken some
uiversit>' dcgree. Witb regard te spiritual
qnaiications applications are desired tram
ladies who are clear on evangelîcal truth,
isba have a deep persoual love te cor Lord
lesus Christ and whase longing desire In Is
lo be used b>' tht Spirit ai God te brng seuls
10 the Redeemei's feet. Two honorar>'
wotkers, tht Misses Stane, salled for India
li November lasn as tht pioncer guard ;

Ilemort ladles are definel>' accepted for
atmu), 1896 ; two more willi probabi>' he
read>' ln 5S97 ; another lady bapes ta jelu
In 1898, anid s:veral ladies are preparing,

Who have net Vet finshetd their coliege
course. Finunciai aid is earnestiy soiclted
te provide an Immediate annuailucarne ai
£6ao for nou-seif-supporting workers, ln ad-
dition ta a capital fond ai ./Soo.

At the Womien's Caileges in Oxford the
work Is stirring Intereat, though its cdaims
havm ouly recentiy lbeeanadvocaîed lu that
centre. Tht wholc toue among wamea stu-
dents is exceediugiy good tawards the
scbeme on the part ci sorte Who have net
bitherto baeea keen on the subject ai forelgu
missions. Fram Oxford, also, tht Cauncli
learu that two students art thioking ai affer-
Ing for the work. Tht setiement project,
it appears, receîved a great impetus tram
the publication af L D. Wisards Néao Pro-
g«ranime of Ifisýqiens, by soggestiug ta the
ladies ofai mssuouary sympathies in Eogland
that thcy may do for their Hindu sisters
what Mr. Wishard suggests for the men's
side, via: "To couvert the colieges ai for-
igu mission lands luto strongholds and dis-

tributiug centres af Christianity,' Little
doubt ueed bcenetertained that lu the bauds,
under Gad, af tht ndefatigable and beloved
honorary secretary, Mliss de Selincaurt,
Eversiey, Balhani, London, S.W., the Uni-
versity Missionary Settlement witt become
one ai the white stones te mark, misslonary
pragress at tht end of tbis bus>' nineteenth
century. B>' puttlng her cousecrated tner-
gles aura thîs giortous calliig, Miss de Sedm-
court helieves that Ilno onc cau do much
for others who Is not much herseif."

Thus tht ranger travels round tht mis
sianary dialiidcatng more light, more re-
sources, and more aims for tht sake ai tht
heathen warld's satvatton. Womeu mis-
sionaries in tht conflct between iight and
darkness are largeiy new forces. Wheu
Bishop Wilson, iu Caicutta, in 1842, receiv-
cd au oiTer frtrm au English lady te loin tht
missionary ranks he deciined tht request
mainly an tht grouad that lt was against the
apostolic, maxim. At that tlme women were
net taking au active part ln misslonary work
abroad. Wýhat a revoluation has taken place
since tht

Men who toied un starm and sun
Found ber theur imeet comapanion 1"

Witbin a few mounths cf Bishop Wison's
death three Indian Bishops wrate homne,
begging that wameo shouid be sent out, as
there was n entracre into the zenanas and
ne dealing with tht wamen af India except
tbraugh wameu. To day the Eogiisb <Jiurch
Mîssionar>' Society' abat emplays, apart
from the wlves of missionarles, 200 femate
missianar>' agents lu foreigu dclmes, and the
Zenana Society' no less than 250 WOMen. 11u
China, eut of ait tht Protestant missionarits,
half arc wamen. Surel>', thîs is the uoblest
type ai thetIlNew Waman :"

A perfect womnan, nobi>' planned.
Te warn, to conifotand cormausd

who rejoices in exercislng a spirit af seii.ab-
uegating beroisain prodlaimlng the gospel
abroad amid circomstauces et hardsbip and
peril for tht sake ai beathen sisters Ilwho
bave misse 1 their way."

Similar te this gracious mission ma>' bc
cbronlcled tht departure ai Mliss Eleanar
Dodson, 11.Û., for tht North of India Schooi
of Medicine for Chrstian Wamen, a cern-
parativeiy uew uudertaking promoted by tht
Strangeways Conference Hall, Manchester,
Englaud. Tht Institution, though not at-
tached ta any particular missionar>' agtncy,
bas tht support cf ail. Its abject Is ta train
quaiified native assistants for tht medical
missions for women iu Indla, te advance
which supplications wili bcepresented for tht
necessar>' divine haptism a ofa bol>', spirit-
cal tuthuslasm.-Rev.Jfas lston, . .. S.,
in Ille Clhurch al Honzc and Abroad.

Tht Netberlands Government bas declar-
cd that lu view of tt hb i mportance Icb
attaches te tht beneficlat resuits of missions
for tht advancement cf civilisation ln tht
Dotcb East Indics, It shali held ltself hound
te sec that the forces ai missions are uct
weakened by tht competition af varlons
socetits lu ant Place. Tht Dutch are a
sensible rac, If there Is neo ther way ta
put an end te sectarlan divisions.

CONDUCTED DlY A IdEMDER OP 'rIIE GENERAL
ASSE3DLYS COMM BIT.R

TU'lIE «Eb,'RAL ASSRMBLY.

A fu report ci the opening days cf the
General Assembiy wiil bc iaund lu another
part of the paper, and wili bc read, lnlits ini-
tcresting details, we trust by a large number
af aur yoting people. When P'aul and Bar-
nabas returned ta Antioch alter thoir first
missionary iaurney Ilthey gathered the
(lhurch together" and "'rebearsed ail that
God had done wlth then.' The Acts of the
Aposties is mostly made up of such rchear-
sais, and the reports cf aur missions, Home.
French, and F-orelgn, arc alter the ,nre
sort. The Acts relate what God did througb
Hîs servants then ; the Reports, what He is
doing now. ln addition ta the missionary
work, tbere is much ta tell and hear of the
progress ln the congregatlaus,the wark af the
calieges, and Sabbath schoois, and V-ang
Peaple's Socleties, as weii as the condition
ai the Benevolent funds by which men, worn
in the service af the Cburch, are l'elped in
lnfirmlty or age, or their widows ind chi-
dren cared for. A great Church tike ours ls
a complicated piece of machinery, requiring
yearly review, adjustment, and renel:ral cf
power. The General Assembiy, wblch is
made Op af one-fourtb af the ministers and
a corresponding number af eiders, it ls un-
necessaxy ta say, is a dlgalfied body,
grave and stroDg, but nar withotit its ighter
rnoods. Tt is a dellght ta find tbat It is ab-
solutely fre Irom partylsni. There are ne
Illeaders"I and no tgwbips ; each member
rejaices in perfect iodeperd-nce. fLusiness
is put through with despatcb, long speeches
being hr iviiy discounted. A capital schaol,
this sanie Assembly, in business methods
and iu the fiant5 brotherliness in whicb
Christian men shouid discnss and arrange
affairs.

'rit£ YOUNG IPEQPIIY.SSOCIETIES.
Every Prebbytery but three, one in On-

tario and two lu the North-west, have sent lu
reports af their Young People's Societies, a
surprisingly goad exhibit for the first vear.
Some af the reports are almast perfect;
others somewhat meagre. The meagre re-
ports cf course cut down the grand totais,
but the foliawing gratifylng figures appear.
Returns bave came from 796 individual
Societies. 01 thest 62t) are YouagIPeopie's
Soclet4es ai Christian Endeavar and 56 Junior
Christian Endeavor, iz Yonng Peaples'
Homre Mission Socicties ; 3 Ciidren's Auxil-
jarles ta Home Mission Socety; Ta Boys'
Brigades, etc. It is believed that tthere are
upwards afi'îcoo Young Peapits Societies
of varions sorts in tht Ohurch. The mern-
bership af the Socleties reportiug is 31,6r5, or
an average Of Close upon 40 for e2ch SocîetY.
There are 9 939 youag men and 16,612 yauDg
women ; i. e., of every toc membErs 38 ate
young men and 62 yoag wamen-in rczind
numbers, 40 ta 6o or 2 ta 3 ; not 50 IargCZ
proportion as lt è!, hoped may yet bc reach-
cil, but mast encouraglng. Three Presby-
teries ln the far West report the yuung
rmen as outnumbering the young wameu, and
one in the East, Prince Edward Island, bas
607 Vyoung Men ta 62Z young womeo. Tht
Voung men's work is clearly IIcut ont for
theni," ta f611 up the ranks af their owu sex.

ThetIlmoucys IIportion af the report is
capital. The total sumn ralsed was $26.9r i,
an average of about $.34Itram cacu Sacicty,
and aur yoaug peopie have shown tbem-
selves Iltruc blues II by glving away $19970
cf this, wilst spendln2g $Ç.825, or a litte
more than 2oc. per membtr, on tbemselves.
The great Scbemes ai tht Church received
the bulk af the contributions, as was rigbt,
and as was ta bc expected froa layai yeuag
Presbyterians. Home Missions got $i sî6.
Augmentation,$îao6, F'oreign Missions $3 398,
irench EvanRclizarIOn $535, Colleges $146,
Aged and Infirmn Ministers' and Wiciows'
and Orpban's FnndsS$7 each, and the Assem-
bly's Expense Funci $13. Had the young
peope kuoivn that the expenses of the As-
sembly's Comuittee bave corne ont of tbis
latter Fuud, they wauld ne daubt bave con-
tributed more generally ta it. It is not a
vMr popular fund. There Is little. romance
lu connection witb it. But it Is quite neces-
sary. Tt supplies cil ta the wheels of the
great machine, payinR for the salaries ai the
clerlcs, prlnting the minutes, and meeting
the ruuuiug expenses cf cammittees whichbave ne funds of their own.

TUI E MANLINESS .t IVDI) WUMANl

RU~. V. .M'TW.IS11 ), D,, DROCNTO.

ltlie 28. i'im 'cy. I.

ïMan>' and varied are tht aspects lu
whlch man haý been vitwed, cousequeutly
mauy and varled are tht ways in whlch ne
bas been descrihed. By sortie he bas been
called Ila creature ai tht cammon herd ";
b>' athers "tht creature that reasans."-
Usuailly, hawevermore exalted views are
held, andrman is then sald ta bce'la dis-
tinguishtd tank lu beiugs tudltas chain";
or Iltht gem aif creation nnd tht giar>' of
redempiion." Burkmaster says, "lTht
grandesnt thing In nature is a truc man."
t-ow striking (sShakespre*s dîsciptien cf
man, "Wbat a pieceoaiworkis mau. Haw
noble in reasan i Haw lufinîte lu facuit>' i
la fanm and movlng how express and ad-
mirable ! In action how like an atigel I la
apprehieusion how like a God i Tht heaut>'
of the world, tht paragon ai animais i.
Tht Psalmist had a higb conception ai man,
for, iaoking up ta Gd, bc exciaimed. IlThou
hast made hlm a lîttît lawer than the
angeis ; Thou hast crowned wlth hlm giory
and hoor ; Thou hast made bum ta have do -
minion aver tht wouks of Thy baud."

li is seal>' dîfficuit tu state wbat is in-
cluded lu truc manliiess. Opinions differ
'greati>'. WTt bave rend ai a painter who
broughnte a certain mitket-piacc a pîcture
zepresenting what lbt censtdered in be an
ideai mai). But did that mecet with tht ap-
probation ai the behaiders ? lw couid at
when there have always been sucb diversifi-
ed opinions as ta wbat constitutes truc man-
hood ? Each out wha carne ta gaze had
sanie suggestion ta aller. Ont pioposed
this impravement, another that , and could
these opinions bave beeu ait surnmed up
tht>' would have left tht poor artist lu utter
bewilidrment.

What dld David mean when be said ta
Soîdmou, I"Show thystif a mau " ? (1.
Kiugs il. a). Na doubt bce des*ired bis son
ta bc a just, a truc and au bonest man-a
man loyal ta bis country, trot ta bis pria-
ciples, brave lu tht delence oi tht raght, wîse
la bis administration, prompt in yk-îdng ta
tht dictates ai conscience, pure and disiti-
terested in bis niotives, cauidid la bis judg-
ment, klud lu bis actions and faithful t0 bis
God.

Diogenes, the cynic philosopher, Is said
ta have gane through tht streets ai Athens,
lu bread dayllght, carrying a lighted lanteru
evideutl>' lu search ai somethlng ; and when
asked b>' some anc vegardiog tht abject of
bis search, he repiied, "lA man, sir, a man;
1 have fond children lu Spas ta, and womeu
in Athens, vet I have not faund a man."
Ris standard was hlgb, but it was noue tau
exaIted. We %ould not lower it one lati,
but we have what Diogenes did net pos-ýess.
WTt have a model, trul>' hurnuan ad absa-
intel>' petfect. Tht ideal ta wbich men
stnive sbauld be perfecr, and shouid be taken
fram above and beyend mankiud, and yen
tht model shouid bc lu every sense a man.
Thetreasan of this is ebviaus. If a mian
desire to be a soldier, bc wiii tbink ai a
Napoleon, a Wellington, or a Grant ; if he
think of becbg philantbrepic, bis mind wili
turu te a Howard, a Pounds, a Cooper or a
Dodge ; if bis ambition Is to be a statesmen,
bis mind wiil revert ta a Pitt, a Lqncoiu or a
Giaristout;, if hie aspire ta bce au artist, he
wlll thiuk ai a Raphatl, a Vaudyke, or an
Angelo ; il 1be presumne ta bc a potr, he wili
emtulate a Dante, a Milton or a Shakes-
pere. But these models are not suffioleoti>'
12gb. These men doubtless seught soute-
tbing hlgber, for ne maan attalins ta his
ideal ; and ta strive ta stand merci where
tht>' stand is tae beceo' ent te faat beiowv
theni. Ta accept whatitas been doue astht
measurt of what itray bic dent Is te bc con-
tent wltb a retrograde movemeur. Our
ideal, therefare, sbauld be perfect. This
remtark boids gond, especiali>' in regard te
spiritual matters. Bot there Is cnt>' ont
Ideal man, the mant Christ Jesus. In Hum
wert ail those qualities which caustitute truc
manbood ; and probabi>' it wauld be better
for us if, instead ai tryung to analyse trot
manliness, we admired rather these traits
wbich are mast conspicuauuâ in the character
of aur Lord.

DAILY R~ADINGS.

Manday, June 22. -A trut man is brave.
-Nch. iv. 13 ES-

Tuesday, lune 2 3 -Sincerc.-Ztch. viii.
16-23.

wednesday, Junt 24.-Upnigbt. -Ps.
cxx 9 16.

Ttisit.day, jue 25. -A truc womau is
iovieg.-Ex. ilb. 1-s.

Frida>',Jue 26 -Htlpfoî.-I. Kings v.
1-14.

Saturda>', Jone 27. - Faithinl. - Lukc
Xxiv. 5-50.
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G E NERAL denunciation, says a conk7ýmpor-
'Jary, requires littie talent and less heart.

Whdt it does require is a loose tongue and a bitter
spirit.__________

O U R friend the Moderator of the General As-
sembly should issue a Mandement to the

Presbyterians of Manitoba. The President of the
Manitoba Con férence might also issue one. If flot,
why flot?

URN this truth into your conscience andI3 memory -The welfare, the progress, the
very existence, humanly speaking, of the Church
depends ultimately on the exertions of its individual
members.

ON E of.the things revealed on the 23rd day of
0June will be the amount of influence the

hierarchy of Quebec can exercise over the people
of that Province in things political. Perhaps after
ail it may not be very much.

N W that the Privy Council has given a de-
cision on the Prohibition question, it seems

necessary to refer the matter to some other tribunal
to flnd out what the decision means. Courts of
law are really wonderful institutions.

T Opolitical 'andidates have recently had toTwdefend theixiselves against the charge of
being infidels. It would be well for this country
of ail wbo attach so much importance to the name
of Christianity would try to practise its precepts,
especially at bye-elections.*

"2FFORT is more important than achievement.
IL The value of work can neyer be tested by

its visible resuits," said the Hon. Mr. Asquith in a
recent speech in London. These are golden truths
that should be remembered by everybody, especially
by the worshippers of success and the slaves of
statistics.

WON DER if the reading of that MandementWdisturbs Laurier's devotions. Being a
good Catholic, of course the Opposition leader goes
regularly to church. He must feel as uneasy when
the time for reading the Manîdement cornes, as the
anti-organ men used to feel when the organist got
the v kist " in order.

WE have read a good deal a nd beard a goodWdeal more of the needs of the pulpit. Ob-
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J\R. LANGTRY'S successful attemptto prevent
J)the Anglican Synod of Toronto from send-

inR a 'message of good-wilI to our General Assembly
will produce good results in at least two directions.
It will make aIl sensible people that are not Epi%-
copalians laugh, and a hearty laugh wiIl relieve the
tension caused by hard times and election excite-
ment. It will also make ail passably sensible peo-
ple stop talking nonsense about organic union. If
Dr. Langtry and his friends can live without recog-
nizing their Presbyterian neighbours, Presbyterians
will try to get along without them. The lo;ss is Dr.
Langtry's-not ours.

OPINTONS differ in regard to the amount of
0influence that the hierarchy of Quebec can

exert on the 23rd of June. Sorne Protestants who
have recently been in the Provin:ce think the Church
has in a measure lost its political grip, and that the
vote will b2 comparatively free. Others are of the
contrary opinion and believe that on Sabbath the
2ist the priests will settle Mr. Laurier's chances, so
far as Quebec is concerned. An elector who lives
within sight of the residence of one of the « most
violent Bishops said not long ago: I<'Laurier is a
very good man, but I amrn ot going to damn my
soul for Laurier or any other man." If many of
the electors feel that way, or can be made to feel
that way,son the 2ist-the Remedial Bill seems
pretty safe.

QNE of the serious charges brought against
0Laurier by a Quebec journal is that he

degoes to hear the holy services on Sunday in Pro-
testant churches." The foundation for this awful
charge is, we- believe, that the Opposition leader
once attended evening service in the Methodist
Church at Sauît Ste. Marie. He was the guest of a
Methodist, attended his own church in the forenoon
and went with his host to worship in the evening.
But that was not aîl. The Opposition leaderactually
shook hands with the preacher-and thanked him for
his excellent sermon. These are, as we have heard
them, the facts of the case. Il Laurier goes to a
Methodist Church again, and shakes bands with
another Methodist preacher, he may have some dif-
ficuity in getting out of purgatory.

DEFENDERS of the Mandement issued by
the Catholic prelates of Quebec ask if Pro-

testant ministers do not occasionally address their
people on political questions. Some of them do,
but no comparison can be made between the address
of a Protestpnt minister and the command of Catho-
lic prelates. The Protestant may reason, he may
advise, he may remonstrate, but he dare flot refuse
the sacraments nor threaten to send to perdition
those who do not vote as he wishes. A Protestant
minister has no authority in things political. His
congregation would simply laugh at him if he
threatened them if they did not vote in a certain
way. The surest way to make a good many Pres-
byterians vote against the minister's view* of a
political question would be for him to command
them to vote for it.

N supporting the school bill at' present beforeIthe British House of Commons the Home
Rulers are trampling on the very principle they
asked the British people to apply to Ireland. Give
us local government for Ireland, they said, and
that is aIl we want. The School Bill does not ex-

mnt frrland vte Q in asoidbo iro asten"a

D.D., of Montreal, is down for a paper on " Modern
Apologetics and Criticism ;" Rev. Dr. Cochrane,
of Brantford, will give addresses on Sabbath
School work and on "«The American Churches"-

a

[Jura. 7th, 'o

theirworkof home evangelization; and aformler0 0

ister of Our Church, who is stili kindly rernemlbe<
by rnany friends on this side of the lneReV
Waters, will read a paper on " The Church of G0'-ý
its nature and purpose." Later on we hope to bC
able to place before our readers if not the wbolc St
least a fair surnary of these valuable papersan
addresses. There is a large attendance of Caladîa0

at the Cou ncil.

THE interest connected with a presbytfisa

General Assembly is perennial ; it is cvr
exhausted and it neyer flags. The audience wlb
assernbled' at the opening meeting hast Wednefles
evening was an inspiring one. The hoilse
flled to the doors, representatives were there
everycongregation in the city, and the faces o
known men and women, leaders in P'resbyt'W
Church and Christian work, could be seen iriV~
part of the church ; representative ministers 9
elders were there from the extreme East to thCe
treme West ; the ex-Moderator possesses ill bhal
self a stmongly marked personality; there waS SI
pressed but high expectancy throughout the lr
audience, which, when the opening song of p8
was given out, found expression in a grand olUtbua"
and swelling volume of sacred song. It &
spiing, so was the sermon which followed. Vocl
cold indeed must be the heart which cafifOt bd
stirred by reading it to thankfulness, as well asll
lity, for the past, and to holy, humble resolve tO
ternpt greater things in the future for the Chue-
for the country and for Christ. We are glad t»j
know that it is to be printed in leaflet fora'
scattered broadcast over our broad Dominionl-

T1 HE General Conference of theAf1r 0

I Methodist Church dismissed two of itSost
Bishops the other day on the charge of "!
effectiveness.< This is the way the reporter dceJo
the scene :- 

O
As soon as the report was read Bishop Foster aro0i~,

the entire audience received hlm with the treatest iPO*
Then ln the midst of a most impressive silence tbe 10«
of the oid bishop's voice were heard. Bishop Fostet
that. he had simply one request ta make, and that W85Jper
mission ta leave the hall. Cries of "fNo, no 11 au" i
ail parts of the hall, and Bisbop Foster extended bis
saving, Il<Please, please." The nid gentleman rtirdS go
was foilowed by Blshop Bowman. IlHave you ntiÏý
say? " was asked of Bishop Bowman. The vbitebOro
bishop turned and said : "I bave just learoed for thi
time in my life that I arn non-effective." Sa saylOgi ho
the hall. 

vnso
The Church that treats white-haimed servat
Christ in that way cannot ultimately succeed, Slof
does not deserve success. We are having a at
the sarne thing in Canada at the present tîme-re. ef
is a clamour for young men in every departlren t 0
church womk, and in our Pmesbytemian Church the
clamour and the 'l<deficits " have come in Comany
The people who want young men at the front i
everything, eithem have no money or they f., atut
give it to the Church. Whatever may be sw w~p
the preferences of those who "mrn " the courts b
committees, there are a great rnany people il'tb
Church yet who respect grey hairs, and they ateth
people, as a mIle, who have the money and
influence.

ci11E fIS TORIC FA 1719."

ALITTLE over ten years ago a series of

Alectures on the Apostles' Creed was PIbhl5fr
ed, under this title, by Macmillan andC

ligion." Well, little books have their usesp . r -

wouhd be a useful exercise to travel over thc,"e& '
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turc of titis century ta discover some of the small
books .ivlicli have ithem elcmcnts of greatness
and abiditig powecr. Those îvho knowv Dr. West-
cotts commentaries and treatises, books îvhich
unite the Most accuratc schiolarshIip îith the Most
mature judgment, will not for one moment think
thlat lie sent out a small book because lie haci not
the power to make a big ane. lIaovover, it is not
%with Dr. Wcstcott as textual critic, church histor-
ian or philosopher that we have to do now, but
%vitil himi as the author of P smail volume address-
ing himiself ta the rcader af average intelligence.
And3 we Must say that in presenting a summnary of
the highiest truths hoe lias chosen a good subject,
and hit uipon a striking title. So that, though tliis
is itot one of the 1' books af the mnonth," it is both
attractive and useful. That is our justification for
giving it a frce advertisemcnt or " belated review.'

Whatever may bc said upan the ather side, 'vo
cling ta the belief that there is samething in a
namne, and that i those days, whien ticre are sa
manw books, good, bad and indiffrent, calling for
the attention ai the public, an autîtor wvho bas
happily chosen an appropriate and strikiutg tîtle lias

*donc something ta make his book a success. -lTe
iliîstoric Faith " is an attractive and s';-gestive
title in its breadtli and significance. Thct se wvho
do flot wish 4,j be entangled in profitless contra-

*versies about the ««historic episcopate," are glad ta
hear a modern message based upon the ancient
faith. In the prescrit age therc ks a marked aver-
sion ta creeds, and yet the 1' aiths af the world"
are studied with enthusiasm ;, mon shritik fromn
dogmatic statement:s af Christian truth, though
thcy show a readiness ta ponder the great facts af

the Christian revelation. This feeling is met by
suggesting that Christianity is not merely a local
creed, but the world's noblest, divinest taith.
Again, there nover was a time when historical
studios were more popular than now. We claim
ta have develaped a historic sense, ta have enlargcd
our power ai re-creatiig tho past, ai..]ta have cul-
tivated the habit ai judging the men of bygone
days according ta the " ruling ideas " af their own
generation. The author af this short treatise re-
cognizes at the very autset, the fact that there is
now au attempt, mare or less successful, ta look at
creeds and churches i their historical rclationsLips.
A striking title hias anc disadvantage, in that it in-
creases aur disappointment if the high expecta-
tions raised are flot fully satisfied. Nere, hatvever,
the subtie power which produced a name so sig-
nificant, deals in a masterly manner with those
faC~s which during many centuries have nourishoed
the failli and sustained the hiope af Christian souls.

From the proface %Ve leamn that: Dr. Wcstcott
lias tried ta impart instruction ini a devotional spirit,
usiîlg as lus guide a short ancient creed. H-e states
his reasons in these words-

'«TI this kind af îeachiag it Is Impossible ta farget the
practical issues af beilef. The loftiest'thoughts necessariy
assume thec character af motives or guides ta action. There
is nfear test the Crecd.sbould appear ta bc merely a collec-
tion af propositions leading ta certain intellectuai con-
sequences. hit s felt ta bc the inspiration af duty. The
tacts of the Divine LAe reach with a present force to-all life,
they reach ta our lifc'"

Certainly this is a praper use ta rnake af a creed,
and if Christian mien had always tested their creeds
in this Christ-like spirit, it is probable that the
reaction agains t dogrnatic theology %vould flot
have been quite s0 severe. Stili this "Regius
Prafessor of Divinity » gently reminds us in his
awn graceful style, that sanie sustained thaught
vill always be demanded from those who would

*urdrstand the significance and feol the force af
the distinctive Christian facts. " The first gospel
hias an answer ta aur Iatest questianings " ; but
that answer can only came ta prayerful thaught
and earnest expoctations. The greatest scholars
have not discovered any magical proccss by which
cool indifference and shallow ignorance can grasp
tho sublimest truths. The promise made at the
bcginning oi the book is faithfully kept, technicali-
tics are carefully avoided ; wîth slight exceptions,
spCýu1ation is shunned, detailed discussions of
diffiult points are referred ta notes ; and ail this
effort is made for the purpose af inducing the
oirdiary reader ta give a little mare careful thought
t'i familiar facts. ]3ecause a popular treatmcnt
c1, aj~eat suLject hias been promised some may look
for brilliant displays oi blazing rhetoric, if so, they
mu gt look elsewhere, as here the style throughout is
cha,ýtc, the beautiful passages grotn so naturally and.
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gradually ont af the trutît under consideratior, that
ive fel that a great tliougit tvartliy af the strang-
est emiasis has stalen uipan us taa quietly anîd
modcstly. For ordinary readers a little more
explanation and oniphasis miglit have beon given
ta the following statement : I t is clcar, thon, that
we cannot get quit oi aur dependence onu Pdl by
daing away with religion. We live by Faith k'oîv-
ever WCe live. Perhaps, it is a sad possibili-, , ive
can die without it." There it stands without any
fanciful flotirishes, the work of a teacluer wvlo wil
not do aur thinking for us ; we must eachi appro-
priame such solemrn suggestions as best wo can.

Those who are able ta givo a fait and final
explanation af overy point in their creed, %vuul lno
doubt find niuch in tItis b3jok that is too tentative
for their taste, perhaps they tvîll go so fat- as ta say
that they have detectcd a subtle vein of ngniosticisin
undcrlying the tcaching ofithîs lcamncd thoologians
It sceens ta us lîowev~er that the facts af the
Christian revelatian are received with joyiuil iaith,
and that it is onlv human traditions and interpre-
tations which are modifi%ed under the pressing sense
af human ignorance and limitation. The Apostie
Patîl said, Il \e know in part and prophesy in
part," and this modern teacluer simply pits this in
the language ai aur own time îvhen he says, IIWe
must. keep the most reverent reserve lest WvC
should seem ta determine by conclusions due to the
limitations of aur own minds tvhat Scripture bas
nat dctermined." The manifestation of this Spirit
is another ai the signs of our times. A tl,,- Mogian
used ta be regarded as the very iiicarnation ai the
dogmatic spirit, a man uvho having fathomed the
deepest depths af Divine wisdomr could give an
autharitative solution ta every difficulty. No doubt
men have lived, uho, in their a'.n estimatian, at
least, made some approach ta that ideal. In aur
degenerate days the nunuber afisuch mon soems ta
be groting smaller ; it may be that, follosing the
fashion tif the day some of them have become
advanced scientists, and are gratiiying the dogmatic
temper by excammunicating those who cannot
accept ail their thearies as ta the uorld af the
past and the mari ai the future. Many til find
home a creed, in its shortnoss, simplicity and corn-
prehensiveness peculiarly suited ta the present rest-
less time, for wiie it cannot be proved that cadi
apastie actually contribute.] to the making ai it,
yet in its present farti it cames ta us from the fiti
or sixth century, and has thae cluarm uhich belongs
ta, things ancient and classic. And it is probable
that a similar or still briefer ionm 2xisted in the
earliest Christian centuries. It gathers together thc
primary facts ai the Christian revelation, wvhite h
docs flot attempt ta sound the depths ai the Divine
nature, or ta fix in an unchanging farmula the gratv-
ing experience af a living sou]. SuchIl"a iarm ai
saund words " is a masterly sumnary ai the tacts
and trutis in uhich all Christians rejaice, and makces
us feel the comparative smallness ai many ai the
things which divide us. Thoso tvho ecsîre pan-
derous treatises te explain these fundamental
trutlîs can find thcm covered with dust upon tic
shelves ai many a theological library; those uvia
tvish ta sec the highest culture linked tith the
simplest faiti need only ta meditate upan the mi-
perfect representatian ai Dr. Wescott's teaching
here given:

Il Credullty Is fnot Faiti. That indolent abdication ai
the responslbilltv ci judgmeat ia fayaur ai cvcry pretender,
tiat superficial asseat lightly given aad igitly withdrawn,
Is utterly at variance i tictheintense, clear vision and wiîb
tic resalute grasp of Falth."

"lSuperstition Is net Fati. To choose for ourseives
idois, viatever tiev may bel ta invest witi attributes ai the
unseen word fragments ai tifs world, ta bood over shadnws
is ta deny Faiti, whici is at cvery moment active, progres-
sive, busywiti tht Lafinite.""'Conviction is flot Faiti. %We may yield ta viat we
admit ta be an Inevitable Inteilectual conclusian. Our
oppositian mayhe slienced or vanquishcd. Butlie state ai
mind thus produced is ver oftca simpir a state of exiaustion
and flot ai quickening. Titi tic heart velco mes the Trutta
it romains auside ai us."

IHt (tic Christian) beileves not in a principle or a
thougbt but in a Persan ; net la hlmseli or la mankiad
but la the Lord Tesus Christ."

IlNathing superficialiy scems simpler or casier tian
iorgveness. Nothlag If me look deeply is more mysterlous
ar difficult. With men pcrbaps forgiveaess Is Impossible.
For torgiveness is na:tich carclcss Indifféence ta wrong by

hilci me secta lmpunity for aur awn faults while me llgitly
regard the iaults ai athers. It is net tic compiacent baunty
ai a superior wia bas a prend satisfaction in giving taeatiers
retease from smail debts. It is nat thc perfuactory remîssion ai
a present penalty hilci leaves beiind uarevokcd tic scase
and thc contagion af cvil. Truc iorgiveaess involves two
things, a perfect kaowledgc ai the offence, aad a periect
restoratian ai lave. In ibis sense me belleve In tic lorgive-
ness ai sns."

GENEIIML ASSEMIBLY NOTES.

Tt Is an doubt truc, as E-Noderator Robertson and
other Mlanitoba ministers contend, that there arc not ton
many preachers lu Manitoba and the North-West. But sup-
posing therc arc too many ln Ontario and they refuse ta go
ta Manitoba, what then ?

"The Kiagdom a o God," sald Principal King ln bis
speech on Home Missions, Il %vas foundcd an sacrifice and
oniy by sacrifice can lu be maintained." That is saund doc-
trine ; and the prenching af it miay account for the Princi-
pai's succcss as a pastor and a professe-.

Principal King was on new but solid grotind when hie
said that the iacre.ased inîercst in Foreign Mission work
hadl greatly helped Home- Mission opetatonas. Gods work
is ance. Increased zeal for the Salvation ai men abraad can
hardly fail ta increase our intercst in the Salvatlon af men
at borne. Would that these large ldeas prcvailed.

Ex-Moderator Robertson and Dr. Gardon are about as
unilke ecdi ther as two Preshyterian ministers can very
weii be ; but ecdionc makes a mortel MaIderator. Never
la thc hlstory ai the Church dtd any presiding offcer g1vc
greater satisfaction than did Dr. Robcrston. The man
frnim thc North-WVest can do severai other things well be-
sicles organize Home Mission stations.

"On0 the flrst day af April," said Mr. David Morrice,
wvhen prescnulng the report af thc Presbyteriaa Oblege,
Montreai, Ilnet a dollar was duc an any invcstmenu made by
the Coliege out aflils cndowmcant fond. To Dr. WVarden,"
contiacîed Mr. Motrice, Ilbelongs mainly thc credit for such
sFlcndid resultsila iuaacing." Certaînly an institution that
loses n moacy la times like these accupies a unique posi-
tion. Tie Presoyterlan Ohtirch 15 fortuniate ln having Dr.
Warden as its agent.

Mir Billhntyne was not the only suitable man wiase
traîe vas befare the Board of Knoxc Coilege in connectian
wlth thc chair af Ohurch Histnry and Apologetirs. There
were several mcn that could do excellent work la these de-
partmcnts. Mr. Ballantyne, hawcver, seems ta havebtn
the oniy man tiat ticeiBnard could nominale unaoimously,
and he was naminatcd. We bespeak for thc aew professor
a loyal recepton;, and ve are sure that bc w1iItender
taithful and efficient service.

Thc human vaice never lases its attraction. For thc
past week Toronto bas beea iavored wtth a deluge af cIa-
quence. A General Asscmbly, a Mlethodist Conierence, an
Anglican Synod, and any number ai political meetings have
been la fuit biast. Thc people cowd ta hear gond speak-
Iag as they neyer crowded before. Thc press has lis sphere
but lr can neyer take the place af thcearater. Tic Church
and State are ruicd by discussion in this country, and it is
weli that the people take an lnterest la the questions dis-
cussed.

Thc papular Foreign Mission meeting had ta coatend
against thc sliver.tongued Liurier, and a large number ai
other aratars via wcre holding forth la various parts ai tic
city. Tu scoad tic test braveiy. Thc immense audierice (il-
led thc body oi Cooke's (Jhurch and about hait filled the
Rallcry. The programme was gond and thc great audience
deeply interestcd. For organuL.ng and Il ruaaîng" a gteat
meeting witiout appearing upon the platiorm or being much
in evidence ani icre, tic Rev. R. P. McKay surpasses any
man we ever kt. ,a. He effaces bîmself almost tan nmucb.
but that extreme is benter than the opposition.

Tic Hame Mission meeting af the Geacrai Assembly
was vcrygond. Tie mea frontbe front were there la farce,
and the people alivays want ta hear "Itic man tram lihe
field." Whea tic rank and file arc under tie leadership ai
such veurans as Dr. Wardeni, Principal King and Superin-
tendent Robertson, the resuits cau neyer bc la doubt. Prin-
cipal King's speech was unusually good and breathcd
throuRbout the best spirit. The paragraph ln wich he
showcd haw Home and Foreign. Missions clip caci atier
was particularly fine, and formcd a marked contrasîta the
partisan bickering we ton often hear on uhat question. Dr.
Kiag's appearances in the Assembly have neyer becenbap-
pler or mare influential for gond.

On Sabbaub, Taranto miaisters bad the huxutv ai occnpy-
lng thc pew and net their pulits, whicb werc ail filled, be-
sides maay atbers, witb great satisfaction and profit ta the
large congregations which attended. Central Churci, where
the Assembly is meeting, was irom morning tili evcning a
scene af activity. Services began at rir a.m., the preacior
beiag tie Rev. Aadrew Robertson, ai New Glasgow, N. S.;
at 2.30 p.m. a mass meeting ai Suaday Scioal sciolars was
held at whlch several iaterestlng addresses were given ; at
4 pai. tic Lord's Supper was oiservcd by members ai the
Assembiy and atiers, la a most impressive and profitable
service ; at 7 p.in. thc Rev. 1. C. Eerdma, B.D., of Cal-
gary, prcacbcd ; and again, at 8.30, thcre was beld a mass
meeting af tic PresbytCrian Young Peoplc's Union, whlch
vas presided aver by the Rcv. I. D. Fraser, M.A., Oonven-
Qr ai the General Assembly's Comrittee an that subjecu.
Here, aise, severai stirring addresses vere given. clnsing
witi anc fram Miss Sinclair, iram Indore, India. .Alogetb-
et it was a day viaci, ia the memozy af maay, will long be
remnenubered as anc ai the great days la their 11e.
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V~IERRf JJAME! S ROBERT1 SON,

Jaines Robertson was born in tht village et
I)ull. oicar Aberfeldy. Pertbrhire, Scotland, in
1839. attendeai tht parish scheot ilce every other
chilai ahere. carne te Ontario in t8i5. :aught school
for five ypear!. attendeai tht Gramimar Sehool at
WeVodsteek fer taghîcen months, matriculated in
the University of Teronto, aS63, atîcodeai Uni.
versity College for threce sessions (roma the autumo

cf '63 tilI tIse sPling et '66, in vsich latter Ycar
htcaent eut as a member cf tht Queen's Qar
Rifles te face tht Fenians asItidgeway. Ht
studicai thcology for taro sessions at Princeton.
aid(or ont session in tht Union Theelogical

Seminary, Newr York, graduating in May, iS69.
lte was liceeai lu preada by tht Presbyttry of
Newr Brunswick. Ntew jersey, and in November,
ZS6, aras setîleai as pister at Norwrich, Ont..
arbere hc rem'aied until aS74, in which ycar he
aras calleai te Winnipeg te bt pister cf Knox
Çitorch. he held Ibtis position tilt îSSi, avien
hecaras unanîmously chosen by the Central As-
strobl>' te 611 the newiy createai position cf Super-
antendent cf Missions. Tht Preobyterian Coilege
in Miontreil contetai en iro in iSSS tht degrce
cf Doctor of Divînity. thereby anticipating anoth-
er Canadian institution arich was about te pro-
pose bis name for tht sarne honour. In aS2.
having been chosen a delegate te tht Pan-Presby.
terian Council in Toronto. hc read b>' invitation a
piper on " Church Lite and IfWonlt in Canada."'
le i893 bc aras unanirooesîy chosen Mederator of
the Central Asserobly. aidpresided ever the
sessions of the Assenubî> in a Most satisiactor>'
manner. Here is thte aiti3îselcîcnocf Dr.
Roertson's lueé. Le us noar teck at some aspects
of it in a moere dctailed ay r>, speciaîly bis pas-
toral arerk andi bis aons as Supetnitendent of
Missions.

In the pasterate. Dr. Robertson did cnduring
andi much appreciaitca ari. Iis preachirag aas
the preacing cf a min Ietenly live te thte ppor-
tunities and responsihihiies cf bis office. Epi.
grîamatie in expression. direct andi forible in
dciiverr, it aras coucheai in the terros andi iltus.
trated b>' tht siniles cof th ep.-esent dây. Indeed
in Lis '%Vinniipcg congregatien aiI last, tIse tir.
cumstae.. ;in ahich bc an-i bis people tounna
ticzlnsi, se ful cf nearnesiand change and
btide boovcmeni, conlai ont but influence a man
arie ocle kso Iccen an inrrest in arbat sens going
on about bina. No iesi ecaspienrous than ibis
op.to.date qualit>' aas the sfrerag scriptural
Faver ofe bis prtaeiig. It put in tht forciront
tise greal central reritits et tht Gospel. and waas
foit cf Bible truth. Ont talles now wailI s srcly
a uember of tht Winnipeg congregatien cf shose
dapi ahe docs roi sas>' %Vhai an instructive
pzrCher hecaras 1 "

Bat tht cisîratteristic strength ofthtIemain wais
sceexnohrethatler iba in pastoral avari. e.
waranindefatigable vister, 'andai s ca nracli-
ishntss andi absence et selfconscionscnsmrade
hlm a sysapathti aid tactfol fritti in titrez et
distress. le aas th=n, as Dowr, a ptodipious
wouker,aed be ocrer sceenoiruaigetht amonc
of timnt aid trouhbtlecteck in Meeting tht sîtaro
boats aid trains by arbicisimmigrants warraarir.
ieg, and un dvisingand befrtnding strangert.
*Hosts of these peepi1 ectreamde bis litc.lozg
Iriendsansd admirens b>' ail kinds of belpi. sonne-
times pra-yerful. rarnetianes syropattieti, societirnes
tangible, andi sonc7ames ail ibret togexhe:

Ail the arbile bc waas aiu a front place an
evrr mremens arbicis rade toi ighteousness in
the ycng cit>'. liebazdaccnsidera-blcshrrec in abap-
"ng tath aiypoiicy cF Manitoba College. adfor
years bc gare onremunerateai services as a lecturer
in its philosophicai and thelogical deparîmeots
lie was a leader in tht foundi;aIg cf the-Univtrsiît'

cf Manitoba, aid until tis ecairi lite as Super-
intendent obligeai him o t resigo, he aras a memt.
ber of ils govemning couecil anai an examiner.
lie aras a member. tee, of tht Provinciat Council
ot Public Instruction, anai sook a conspicunus
part in tht early fighî for a uniforro syster ocf
public sehea Is.

Froro tiese tacts it ailI hc seen that Dr. Rob.
citron vras by no means an unknoare nor an un-
tritai man when tht General Assembly in iSSa
put bina in thse position cf Superintendent cf 'Mis.

siens. lodeti. he hiai for years heen unconsciously
qu3lifying for loit such a post. In comon with

incident as the folewing, arbicb is a story a feç
Years aId : A minister ef a censiderable town
coragregation in Maanitoba aras about te bc absent
from his pulpis for a Sabbath, and arranged waitla
tht student who was in charge cf a ncighboring
mission field te occupy bis place for thte occasion.
On Sasorday the student boardeai the train at bis
own village station te go te fi11 bis teruporary ap-
pointaient. Dr. Robertson aras on the train.
%Vith bis ornaI cordiality lhe greceea the student,
and muade rooro for hirn in tht scat he aras occupy-
irag. Ater a few pretiminaties te Doceot said

Where are pou Coinag V'
I am Cing te supply for 1%i. lllaiîk. lie

is te bc away feoro home fer a fear days."
IAndi who is îaling your place ?», aslced the

Doctor.
Vel'repied tht student, IlMr. Blanit

and I talkeai tht matter over andi we both tlîought
that rince he hadl te go aaray, andi since ont cf
tht places weuld be vacant anyway, it aroulai bc
better that my little mission fieltd shoulai be Icft
unoccupitai rather thon bis important congrega-
taon.'

*Tht Doctcr's leorthy figure sudderly elongat-
cd itseîf like the drarirsg eut cf a telesccpt andi
there aras a viperciar pull nt tht belîrope. Tht
conducter camne hurryiog in te lnow ibat aras the
matter. IlThis young mie.*' said tht Doctor,
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bas bretbrcn in tht Presbyter. bot in a greater
degret thîn mess cf tIsen. bch sai taecn part ie
crganizing and overseeing tht mission fieldis. arich
as tIsatidîet aere being planteaitboaghout %ht
neorer part cf tise Province cf «Mtaniiteba. Tht
rapiai intrease cf isese partialy ' quipped mission
stations, aod tht necai for mort, mzde thse ap.
poiniment ofia saprinlendent advirable,mdanwtIs
the nced came tht man.

Dr. Robertson entered npon bis duties çitis an
admirable internaîngling of entrgy mand prudence.
Ilis influence began te bc feut over thtearble
Weiltern ld8. lixseau btcamr- apparent 'btIsaç;c
Isai a Scpeintendent arbo mant Ie snpernteod,

andi yet thetlri aas donc in sucb a way shat
there aras searcely a congregation arbich isad ca

c2gerl>' avleome bis vnuits acd tto e inafor
blp in an emergeney, anid scarely a missienary
whIs 'id sas oit kpon hiso as a trusteai coxasellor
and a friena. TIsetaent soe diffenences cf
opinion for a arbile about tht preper relation ie
arbishecozght te stand te the test of the Cbnrcb's
Hlome Mission orZanization, but thanles te bis
modeity ana dgecai mnsecon tisa ont band, mand te
the growaoàg apprecition of bis services on tise
otriserase nomadjuieaitheruzîves, an ow
tIse arie gSoes onaithout aijar.

Ilis dotiez azc mzny amnd rarred, muai reqtire
tIsa bait cilI and judgment availablc. Thia bc
is a gencina rpepsand cao oct with prompt.
nuis andi despateis miy be ilinsiraled by sncb au

4, as muade a eitake and waants te get off here.'
îh bctrain stepped,adite Doctar. an aelping
the yonng min off preparatoryte basis bal.rile
wailiebath se tht village, founai timentotererinai
him that bis cave fieldi aas thtearork Ibe bad been
sent there *e attend te, and tIsai thtetumengent>
weuid ha grave indecd warich wouldjastify biinj
xeglecting il.

Another and ne les: ebînacteristit sidtcfrtht
nain is seen in an incident told b>' a yonsig
mînister wari ccomparaitaithe Superiniendent
a (civ mnnnhs go on a visit te a mission field in
a rTenti>' ycolcnuitd quasice 0( central Aibertia.
Tht>' had a drive cf soe miles te ibeir destina-
tien; tishether aras prfect, tht roads warr
gocai, their aray lay pais fields of arbeat arbiti
oerrd tisa grouna se thickly and eveniv that

shey gave te thse unsisilleai bsearer promiit
cf a bouintil l anvst. But there b.d been a
deadl>' frost a fex cigis before, mand tht fieldis
arere choregnfing the ycltoar of a golden bar
vest, foi the siekly awhite avicseb owed thai
the chaff carered oui>' siircileai grains. Tht
Dottor aras soucIs depresseai andi repeatcdly spoke
te bas companien cf bis sympatbyaith tht famrers
whoIse bu bt begun te foxarid homes. Wrho avent
En Moast cases coucticg upon thair barrait te
oable tharo te =metsdebts mînciai ncurredanmd
belora 'ahanaloomed i avnter whrich avoald ine-
eritablybe maniccai b> privation, andi in Many
cases, likel>' b>' tente distressi. '*kYom go frst,"

silad the Doctor, "andi just nive theax a simaple
Gospel address." This was done, and the DoCtor
himsell rose to speak. Ile began %villa lesioara
drawn froina tlic birds of the air and ftic lilies ci
the field, and, warming with lais theine, lie left
the desk or thc little school.heasse in whichi the
meeting was facil, and came dotwn the 1aasý3gc
among his hearers. «, lally about yeur Chuich,,
he said, " encourage the heart of your minister
by the faithfulness cf your attendrance on the ici.
vice and.by the godliness cf your laves. For t
test we sill bellivoit. You have a grctsClircl
at the bath of pou ; il symipathises with you,
and %viIl nul take away from you the services you
cnjey.' The cffect was thrilling ; maaiy stre
deeply moved. At the close the men crowdel
about tie visitors. each cager to exclianoge somt
persona] word. One brawray young Irisimara
wiung Uic hanfi of te youaager meraxer of
the deputation, andi said : « Vout doo'
know how muçh gond pou have donc uF by yous
,visit. Do yen knoav. yen look juit i *ke ml
brother in the Old Country ? Il does rme good
Io sec you." The deputation hail been address.
ing coogregations ir. ater parts of thte countzy.
urging. arguing. wariiing ie the style for wlich
Uic Superintcodent is well known. bcgping the
peple. in the nanec of honesty. cf gratitude, and
for the love of Ced. Io bc mindful of thlit
obligations, and tnot te rfail in prcviding a deceait
maintenance for tiair rinister 4*od means for
the extension cf nissionary rvork. But this aras
no occasion for worcds cf that kind. andi ne word
of that kind %vas spoken. And s0 every man ji
the ittle group wer.ît hack te bis bomne prepred
te sec encouragement if, the same horizon ina
which a few bours beore hie hafi seen ozly
blighted hopes. and ready to do his duty in the
nane cf Gofi.

But ibis paper thicatens te bceltee long, ard
1 mrust stop wvithout sprakin.- cf the Church and
Manse Building Bloard, cf which Dr. Robertson
wisstrac organrttte, of arhidtas la ithet ift. andi
which in the fourteen years cf its life has helped
te build 255 ehurches and 60 manscs ; withorat
spîakinig cf the stateamnanslike character cf maaay
cf bis repoits, or the paitritism whith shinci
tlirough thero and his speeches ; aithoot slpeak.
ing of lais kitoalefige of, and i nterest in, the tlao.
logical probbîcras of the preset day. in virtuecf
wbich bis ciitical opinion is of mucb value ; vilta.
eut speaking of bis manner cf lifé, perrnitted te
spend only a few wceks with bis family each
year, andi living for thc mcst p2st on the road.
welccmed, it is truc,.axhecever there is an oppo.
tuniîy te tht best the manse cean afTrd. but many
a lame fnrcefi te necept tht uncoutb and pcrlups
tardily.offered hespilality of mining-camp or
frontier shanty: wîthout spraking of bis tours
through altern Canada, givinZ accounits of the
progressaof the Western work, loolcang for inca,
or avcrling a defacit.

There is net a man in ort Preshyltian woflJ
an Canada whos is better krsowo, and in proportion
as hie as knourn tht Church respects faim, adrmise&
hain, end as prcud et am. Bot for those of ci
arbo have avorlced in the Hoeo Mission field
under laiis uperiniendence. another andi a haghe:
wcard as nccssry-arc love fairn.

GE.NERA A SSEMBTY.

FIRST DAY.
WVEIDNIs.SD)AVEVENING.

Asth'l close of the sermon, arbich bas aiready zp-
peared in full inout calrons, -nd whieh aa;a moii
abie andi interesting prteseotation ef the Ilorot
Mlision woak of the Chnrch, and an arguaent foi

its vigoros prcseentien, the Court aras constatut
cd aith prayer, and th:a junior clerk,. the Rer. Dr.
Canisabeil, cf Montira, calied the reil, rerin.i
b:tora doing so te the dcath, since lait Aasemblyol
the senior dlent. the late rcnerable Re. Dr. Read.
,mbt.se face and scimicea baivc been capccsa'
crery Asserohiy me-ting fer erer a generatiol
part. Owîng tetiais blinis, the tierk- asked Ùtl
Rer. Dr. %Verden be ailoarei te assijt bim norte
a permacent appointoient te tht cilice was raide.
This being igreed te,, tic retiting Moderatea
addresied the Cc.crt, zcferring in affecting termi t-)
the terses wbicis the Chnrch. dnring the put
yea-r, bas zustained b>' tht e atbcof somae of ils
Icading men ; end atter tbanking the A.ssembl
fer the henour cozrcrred lapon. hiro in appciraliEU
haio te the bModerator's chair, azlcd for nooeirl
tions for a secccssr, arbercupon the Rer. Dr.
Trancc, cf Guelph, propose cd tt Dmecf the
Rer. Prefessor Gordon, D.D., cf Halifax. The
znrn aas ate proposedetth er AJofar'
ci Montreal, whe promptl>' dcclined te bc eoua-
mated. Thse Rer. Dr- Gordon wasa thr unanmouilS
appointed, arbe, alter asssaring tht robes c i or=
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,ecf taking tise chair, in hrief ansi suitable teri
expre'stes his autpreciation cf tise ionour coaferrcd
spoD sm. andi asdresses tise Court, rc(erring also
in feeling Itesms ta tise lusses irbicis. <tuing tise
lesr, bad (allen upon tise Churcîs. Tisee x-
Modealor. Rer. Dr. Robertson, rend tlise reply
incivesi rom Her M:jesly te tise loyal aridress
pseeted to lier by tise Assesubly ut ils lati ecS
irg. ansi aiso reporhesi bis action in caling thse
Re. Dr. Warden ta assume, alter tise death of
Rev. Dr. Reid. tise dulies o! General Agent cf tise
Choreis te iricis lc Lad been appointesi nt lait
Ausernbly. Afler a short discussion on a purely
ltcheiical pint, tise condutctis te ex-Moderator
WIS sustainesi. Tise tbanks of tise Assernbiy was
notesi ansi carriesi te Rev. Dr. Robertson for lisi
cnust as Moderalor, andi for tise sermon irnicis
kt hast preacises attise apeninc of tise Court. Tise
Rer. J. R. McLcasi of Tisree Rirsrs, chairman
ci tise Business Committee, ress tise repart of tIse
comiaittre, maiking arrangemenîs for tise meeting
cf rariaus committees ansitise adrancemeat o1
blisss,whicis, aiter Ieing alteresi by tise appoint-
mnstof a large committce ta nominale a succes-
soi lo tihe late Rer. Dr. Reidi as permanent clcrk
cilLe Asseasbly, insteas cf adopling tise commit-
tee's recomreadation on tisaI ratteraad to report
i the first sederat on tise iollowing afternoon,
vus cartiesi. Tise bours for business wecre rixed,ansl
lise Assersbîy adiourned tletraet on Tisursday ut
10 a.m., tise first bourte obc spent in devotional
exercsses-

SECGOND DAY.
THLJRSDAY MORNINO.

Thee fint heur iras sptt, accordursg ta tise god
<Id casteLs, in devolionat exercises, irnicis jravesi
rmfritsing ansi upîiftiasg. Aller tise readinp cf tise
aiates ansi tie appointment af a ccrnmiîtee 10
:rrange for tise Sabbats services in tise Assembly
Cisrci, il iras atgreed on motion of 11ev. WV
D. Walntyue, secondesi by 11ev. l>incipal King,
ta emipaver tise Homte Mission Committîce te
prieI tram tise type still standing, tise Mosirator's
sinnan of last ening as a posierful presenitation
otîhke sate andi claissof lise Homne Mission work,
the sanrie te bc distributed as -niily as possible
ttissegisut tise Cisurcis. Thse-imrites cf tise
Commission oi last Assembly on tbe malter cf
St. Andew's Chusrci, St. jobn's.Neirfounsinsi.
lie reax. Gratification iras cxptescd aI lise
rorclsion ottiecas. and tise Piesbytery of Hali-
fax vas instructeel 10 give bis Preshyterial certifs-
cale :0 Rer. W. Grahsam. tise late minister, nov.
in pastoral charge in Jamaica. Cammittees irere
aPWotesi as folous :-Reception of Ministers,
Ret. Dr. Sedgwick. Converer ; Applicitians cf
risbytezies on bchaif ci Siadenîs, Ricr. J. Mcl>.
Dearan. Converser ; Relirernent cf Miisters,
Rr. J. R. McLeod. Convener ; Judicial Coin-
minte. Rer. Dr. MeRae, cf St. John, Convener.
Ten applications irere rmade for reception as main-
isters. by Presbytery rni Inverness an bebaîf cf
Mi. Neil Currie; sy Plresbtcry o1! Mont reza on
beialf of Rer. Mr. Bouffa, a WValsiensian minis.
L-1 from tise United States ; by Pt:eabytery of
T.so on beisali et Rer. R. S. Hludson, also on
blf ci Rer. Davidi Campbell ; y Presbytery

(f Orangevîie an hehaîf cf Rer. D.
1. Hamilton, Pembina, U.S.; by Presbytery cf
Buiti on bhiaiff c e. J. W. Gotisam, a Con.
rzrt&12ona miister ; by Presbytery cf Huron
- calaf cf Rer. Rschsard Wveir. oc i Arneican
Presysrian Cisurcis; by Presbytery cf Calgary
na behlaf c1 Rer. ?ieil Feuix Jausen. oi Newr
rnsicl', Newr Jersey, aso on beisaîf cf Rev.
GoQtfriesi IVtter, ai tise Germait Reformesi
CIChis; 57 Piesbytecf 01Pacton on baîaf o
s.ev J. P. MePisCe, e! thse Amcirjan Presby.

tuuia Csuncis. la addition te sisese applications
Re. Riobert McXnigisî, forsacly a minister ai
rur Clîrcb, made apcial personal application lor
t-admission te ils ninistny. Tisese sereral appli-
Ctioes CIne sent, for sfftiag, te tise Commitîce
Ca thse Rrception cf Mînisters.

Aýn Ovetare finratise Prcsbytery of Giren
Scrdias nemi, setting forth tise as tise sepply

diziziers ira igt f:cm tise students noir attend-
mgz coller.C imager tisan tiseprobable demani!,
aapplications fram minissers cf cîber Chamrites
fr=rtPtion imb aurtCisurcisbcSeneîcainesi

=rP% irien isuderca11 te a_ cangregation or
e=kgnatesi Sy anef tise Presisy.eian Cisurcises et

c.ai.nle=s tise ircxxmsîaoces be vcry spccial;
et t11t1tise Assembly devise souee meatis Sy iricis
il-' niay bc a immasblise hoptetcf mpicymtnt
Ix~ thse miisters mrady in thse Chancis or preparing
1itiminisj. yRer. Dr. J. B. Fraser anil Rer.
Dr- Sûmercihle supportei tise errtu, Dr.

Saa rrreneaking tisaitiseougi tise iucreasein
%le nzabet ofaiudeats incaur Collcges tise que&-

tt< m1 =onii bca moie, - Wisere Zarc iWe leget
10? four fless ? " but *'Where ae rceCte finit

fields for or mers ? " Figures irere giren te
substantiate tihe statetncsnt. hI as showna t in
adithoni te tise 77 gradsîsles cf tîsîs spring fiera
tise Tiseologicai Colcges, Ilere are 284 otiheas in
vaitous stages of prcîsaraion. Dr. Sonsetville's
sddreissvas inherrules la>'the adjouramenl.

TIIURSDAY AETERNOON.
After tise Court being consîlîssiei thse 1ev. Dr.

Tiiomnpson,.ut Sarnia, repartei for tise cammittee
appoliridltenosssnatc a succesîsste 10tie laite
Rev. Dr. Rlds as joint chik wils tise Rev. Dr.
Camnpbell cf thu Gencral Assembt>', uben tL'e
naie af tise Rer. Dr. Warlen mas proposei ansi
secondecî by tise Rev. Dr. Rosbertson. Ia amensi.
ment tise nainseoi th e Rv. Dr. Sedgwiek iras
îroîtosc1. Wlien a vote iras lalcc,the amcadment
iras lest, nd Dr. iVarden'i; appaintment was
mnade unanlmour. Upon being noîlfiesi cf lits
apisinîment, Dr. Warden in a (civ but meit suit-.
ale sentences igniied bis acceplance, thankesi
tIse Court for liis mark of confidence. andi promis.
cil ta serve tise Cissrcli le the best ai lus rsbiity
in tise iesposssibie pitiion te mîsicis ise ad been
calii.

Tise conaulrlcraion of tise overture fremis e
Prcsbyiety a! Owen Seundi mas resumesi. lie
liev. Dr. Somervihle contissuing his adiess. fle
poinlesi ouItishat tise ntsmber of manisters iras in-
cneasiag isy farty-five yeatly, but congregationsunot
nestlin thie saint propotsion, nor tise Agesi andi
Inirm Ministera' Fuud. non tise Foreign Mission
Fund ; an thatgetting relief from that source caulai
nul bcexepecîrd. Dr. Somcrviiie mentionecl
several causes irnicis testded te praduce an over
auPply ûc! minuster,, ands iowesi b>' eference ta
statistics isoi many applicants tor work an tise
mission coutlinet bc emplayes i athte saine time
that minisîcra continue tn lie receirei iaîo tise
Cisurcis [rom aillier Sodies. lie contendes tisas
tise lime hall corne iviea: sometiine must bc donc
ihat men bora andi trainei up in our cira ChuicS
must have mark pravidesi for tiîem, ratiser tisa
osisers brouplisinmi trm cillier Citunches net in
hiamony wutthlie spirit andi aimas ansi unacqssaint-
cd itthlie ivarl of aur Cisures.

Tise 1ev. Principal King shougisi il %vould bc
unfotunate if it shouiri go abroad tattise aver-
turc ansi lie viewis expresseil in Dr. Sontervilie's
speech rellecies tise spiral of tise Chureis at tbis
lime. Itlireni, bc Iboragii, upon tise assumptioni
tisal, Seesuse tise Church in Spring coulsi net find
fields for Il ils aren tise Cissrcis shoulsi talze steps
te limit tise supply. ttise saine lime il iras a lact
that students whis halt been assignesi ta mission
fielda s declinesi te enter tapon thecm, ansi tisa
erenno0w diiculîy iras flt in finding mea fer ail
fieldts. Tise fieltds iere surhis tisi in many cases
they ucre anable [rom ieebleness te psy ardainei
rissiananies, seule o! whorn coulsi net for tisat
reason find emplcymerit. Itinouini netbcSellI,
ise conleneice, if titere was ne surplus o! supply
heyonc wisal coulai Se at once providesi for. la
Scoilansi. wiritn for genceations a atate of Ibinre
itas existesi similar tta tnw existing iameugs
aurselves, ne sucis step Ladil eien laken as that
wneS tise overtute propasesi. Tise satecf tiingra
calles fer lise exercize of cane in reciving appli-
cants (or admitssion etiste ChuteS.Sot itwias a
difficuty, wuneS in lime wusssirectiiy itseif.
Ia onc y car tIberetrnigist bean e-e-suppiy, in a
sisotime tisecase rigisi be reverseS. Tiscre
were cases oi mcan'<vis hall exeeplional gifts and
had exceptiens] qualifications fon mission flelsis a!
an exceptionah kinsi, cf ubici ireallbasrny ; andl
as a miniuter and proiessor bc coulai nos consent
te vejecl sueis workers unIest thcy look a course
of aludy ai six or sercvean a. lit mores tisat
tise aveture Se refctee th ie Casumilîeceon tise
Reception cf Minuteras, whichs ias secondeel.

Tise Rev. Dr. Robeitson tisoagit tise case Te-
quiseS shat sornetbing aboule! Se donc, especially
as xotwitbitantling tise numbor cf applicants for
%vrn itgrat diftijelty lirs;foantiin suppl)ing al
tise fieldis. lie causeS ne littIe amusement Sy
ivicg soeiftise excuses affereel fer dcining

appeintments. Nincteen ordlaincil mcn bail Sema
alced for lise West, ansi ofly tisree han! been
cistainod. Thsis iras a stale o! things irbich mail
Se stoppeti; tise uork cannaI be curtailed, il must
go on wiscecr tise mca tomne (ram. Lit mater
twcnty-flvc Places irere uitisoat zuppl>' ansifont-
tecn bsai l y partial iupply;- in tise eat aise
some plsces utetants suppliesi. Tisese th"ngs
sisowesithat somthiug aboule! be donc te
enable tise ChuseS to gel lis studeots beltter
in band, ansi tise holc suibjeet wb7ichtise
tïverture apentcel rabioula!recire ful ansicare-
fl coasiderallon. Thse Rer. Meurt. McPiserson,
Hialifax. Grant. ansi Dr. Bruce. andi eiders
iUutcbtson ansi Dryssiale teck parstfantise discus-
ion, and utpon a vote SeIng ttkea tise aveture

u=a rcferresi te a commîtîte ocasiier tise isole
suibject, asd reparlasl a future sederuint.

Considerable time %vas spent in reading appli-
cations, mush relative documents, ci sîsidents at
duffreaît stages of tiseir studies, wish a vicir te
oversigist iy tise 'hsurcl, andi front misislers for
Icave to retire ironstishe active dulies cf the
ministry.

At titis point overtures mere ress ifrom tise
Preibyteries cf Calgary, iKamloops ansi West-
nminster. ainsi from tise Synossoe!Britis Columbia
ansi ef Manitoba ansi tIe. Nortti-West I'enitories.
referring te tise remuocralion oimîissionaiesand :he
general question cf tise support cf Ilome Mission
wiork througisout thcm bruias; and mnsking propos-
ais for uniffing tise irnk of tise Churcis by tse ap-
poitmetaof aconsmilee whese %work il shah belon
exescise a generat supervision over tise irole wmark
o! tise Cisurehs unsici ils variosis conimiltees, ansd
report apili as a misole as wetl-as b1' its various
separate committees.

Tisat on tise inancial position of misiblers -ansi
stastenîs irstise Synos cf lritisli Columabia mas
taken up. ansi tihe Rs. G. A. Wilson, of Ver-
non. 1.C., lersiman, Calgary, ansi Dr. lRobet-
son iseard in support of tIse averture. Front ttiti
asidresses, irnicis iere exceciingiy cdear. fuIl antI
canvincing, itliras manifest front tise action taken
at last Assembly an tise subjecl cf sataries ihat
great disppotment ansi iardship isas been in-
Iiclesi upon tise missionaries in tisese neir. dis-
tant ansi di(Çcuit fieldis. Thse substance ai these
asidresses rnay bc hest preseniesi in tise surnrary
o! lier. Dr. Robertson. Iligit tesimin>' sîas
borne teotise cisaracter generall of tise mission-
aries for te work lhmy were doing andi tieir spirit
c! seIf-sactiCce. If they mere dissalisfitsi there
must bc goosi reason for il. itiras a malter whieS
urgentiy requiresi ta beculeals witis ; tise eharacter
oi tise irnIetbruuglouîtishe synosi iras rery

rduous andI dificraît because cf tise country ansi
tise dernanssof its population tise expense of
living iras great, fromt sment-v-five te srenty-flve
pet cent. greater tisan in tise cast; andî if men
srerelecaviog il, itliras net Secause of titese tiings.
but hecause tbey 'rissesi teaSbcisocstansi pay
tiseir dehsîs irbicis, uts preseat salaries. tismy
coalci net do. Tise average of szaay in tise ChureS
is $1.070; isut tisat ot tise nassionaries tsere iras
onîy, ansitaI nominali>', ansi nt Irai>', Iut fron
$730 te SSSo Tise Home Mission grant iras
zeally lise cul' rorlion oattis iry wmmciicoulsi
bc dependesi tpon, tise people gave iitat iiscy
coulsi. ansi tise rissionary sufféeeitise los a
msatever iwas cleficnt. Tise Home Mission
Cammitece coulsi Dot -adrance tise salaries, Se-

cause tise Charcis di!a nSi suppîy tise money.
mmeichi il n-ould, il coulai easily gre. Tise sur-
plus ibis year waulsi amait dtsappear i! tise
Cburc's nisianaiies intise Synosi of litiis
Columbia irere paisi living s.-laries. Tise %irn
net only caulsi nos Sc curiailesi hut i mait
asivance. Sueis a cîraransi poorerful presentalion
of tisecase iras made as mass have icît conviction
on every mmnd thisal requiresi prompt. andI gen-
crous relief. One aventure, tisat tram tise Syncti
af Britishs Columbia. proposes tisas S5osisoulsi Se
tise minimum salany %uts provision foi mdsancirug
te $t.ace ; tisast ram tise Prcsbytery oi Kamloops
preposced that ilS sioulni Se in ail cases $8.000.
11ev. Dr. Rabcnsson suggested sisat tise malter
iras tac important to Se summanil>'desl mss,
ansi tiailf. $boulailc refri te Iotise laome'Mis-
sion Cernrnitet iit members teaibc asdes t0 ;t
fromntishe General Assembly.

THIJRSDAV E-*VENING.

Accoiing to misai as noir incarne 'rcl-
essablisisee usage, lise cvening aller tise apening is
deratidse receiving tise Home Mission reports
ansi se adhlresses on tisas great sitbjcct. Tise Rer.
Mn. MacMillan. of Halifax. Home Mission Cn
veuer of ise astern Section, presnteel lise report
frn t si.-secîiors in a dean,. able ansi intercating
spechl, l isse ise bstatesi that aise calent of
country includesi in tiseir bunss as ;LUthtie

Martim Povice, Niroanilni! fermud:i ansi
L.abrador. il contaicesi 25S charges of ditTernt
hindi of relisiS à79baue setîlei puters. Tise mcl
of tise cisurci nom fn tise East is marc meney,
once it macs more mcn. Witi tise debtI rmain-
ing oven [rom Lait year, assied te tise defleit at tis
ycar, there is noir a debt altegctiser cf $3,700.

Yet %bey basi neyer receives! se mucisfrcm tise
Ciucisfr ioHome Mlissions, se %ti oir it
amonutesi ta tisrec limes muore isa il did tircîre
years aga. Îifle tise CisuneisEust irasbelinsi
tar ils ai ra ro i!itbai! ccntnibateelfor irerl
in tise West, as tise rcsult of a viril from tise
Rer Dr Robexisen, $2,46C' Tise !eficieney
iras in grrea paut due te tis: expansian of tise
irn, se tisas ticeras= ne raom for discor-
acenent. Bp islpogven, 34 cngregasions, ubici
anc lime recesved aid, luax been redeced te 19,
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the otîsers lsaving become -seif-supporting. The
iiberaiity of the people is aiso sleidiy :neseasisig-
Tite mollo of tihe Foreign Mission work was tire

'Wolid (ut Christ ,.',thi t !th£e Home bMrsssor
is "'Cansada fûr CF.rist." lire reception and adop.
tion of tise report, %isiclsviss movesi yby M.
MacM illan, was,seconded by thse Rev. M.Dsa
in tn a adress int(wiiehlhe set forth the relatjea
of the Ilome ansd Foreign wvork of tire C.hurcls hy
a hsappy figure, andi the instu-.i interdepeadence of
the two.

Thsetaote of thse whIbe report osf the WVestemn
Sctlion is isspiring ; a god revenue, steadier
supply. solisi progress. la thse aider provinces
the advance is net startling, but it is most grati.
fying. Our cause is more than holding it own
evea in Frerch-Canada. 'llise work in te ics-
bytely ci Qssebec was Il nacgin a s~healthiet con,
dution than at presct." Ia the Prtesbytery of
Lrsnark and 1%Reafrcw, diteebas been '"inatetial

progress made ail aiong tiee Une," undi the Presby.
îery testifies tîsat msseh benefit isas resulied ta tise
members of Presbylery themselves as weli as te
thse fieldis froma tise îainstaising oversight ai the
Missions.

àMNore ftelds tisan ever befote in thse Ottawa
Presbysery have beem under tise charge of ordain-
cd missionaries. la tise Kingston Piesbytery,
where a tew years ago thtre as un ardaintd mis-
sionaries, tisercare aow seven. Tse policyoaitise
Presbytery lias..been te conccatrate as fai as
possible. anditit expectesi tiat shortly <'every

important centre wili have cantinuosis services by
a resident clergyman ail tise year round." In tea
Yeats thse (amilies ianliis Ptesbytery have increasesi
sevcaty.f'sve pet cent. andi communicants more
than 100 pet cent. Thse amorunt paid biy stations
for sapply bas increasesi in tise saint terni four-
fld. Thie Presbytery cf Owven Sound has beca
experimentint! ia cc-opcration with thse IMetisodist
Churlis. escish rving mgrecd ta wthdraw fromn
certain stations where ditiee arc but few famuiies.
This rsat alter a yca's triai bas proyr-a advan-
tapeous to bath dentominations. Aigorna andi
Barrie are gicat Missionaries Presisyteries. andi
thse tabors cf the Superiniendent. 1t.er. Allait
Findlay. extenris aven these as ireli as tise lresby.
tery cf Kingston. II One of thse best ycars in rte
history of cur cause," says4%1r. Finrliay of Algomna.

It bas been a bard year filsancialiy, cxring teaa
gencral failrrre ia crops, and tise exhaustion of the
material for lamber. making moaey extrerneiy
scarce.

IIVe began the past veat. Aprit est. rsqs,
with Irro settiesi charge-six fieldis under thse
care of Ordained Mlissianaties. ansi twenly.tbree
fieldis under tihe carecf Stadenîis and i Cachisis.
Wc begin ise preseat year, April it. tS95, with
practicaliy four settiesi charges-sevca fieldis under
tise cane of Ordained 'Missionaries. andi îwenîy.
four ur.den tise care cf Studenîs andi Catecisiss
on an incre=cof settlesi pazstrs. tiro; Otdainesi
Missionaries. oci; urordainesi, one;: atotal i-
crease fur thse year oh four labeuters. Ta an out-
sider ibis rnay seeri but a smali advance ; but.
ta tixose wris take an active interest in aunciren-
sight of tise work. tisere is mach more than
appears on dts surface."

A saraple cf tise M issionary s Saishats, rie
holidzy, to bc sure. may bc taken from a ficli oun
the 'Norths Shore. A re-arrangement was tTected
lsy inicis Rev. D. Il. Mc!Lennan's drive of tbis-ty
miles or bad trcads iras redaces Iot twcnty.iour.
0f a like sort iskcRe. C. W. Gordo's smaternent

fuitisen on ia the report and cf thse rfiald(sinier
West:

Oneemrria-w rites tisai lise ba= ust direri--ou
miles te adainister tise Sacraments in a fat dis.
tant fricné ; amotiser, that ise cavera thîrty-six
miles ; another. tonty-tire ; andi another. forty
ecry Sabbats ; andi >et tisere is ne word of corn-

plaint, andi ne sihf ef anytising but cecerful
courage. îlot. iniil. tisesemcn makze ne corn-
plaint, ii is :ight tisai. thc;Cisut& isboulsia cir
sisat lires citiseroie self-sac(rice ansi patient en-
djurance are being giren te ber cause in tise NoJrth-
wcst:"l

Rcr. Dr. Robertioa's report is. us always, pa.clc-
cd ful cf interesting facts ansi figures, bcgioning
with a statesman-like acecount cf tise Mission facîsi
in 'WeIstern Canada, "lan area equal te tise balf
cf Europe)" wuts vatied resourccs1 p-.ricilaudl,
coai, rminerais, lumber ans i fsb. la ansirer la
tise cry cf Ilslow growthi," tise Superiatecldent
Say& :

Cozuplaints are sornetimes iseard of tise slow
growtis cf population in thse 'West. Twentvycpara

air.ce. Winnipeg ba a population cf 2,000o, te-
dzy nearîy 4e00..IManitoba tisea liasi aooo
scola, noir :ee.oo,. Tise Terrioenies îwenty

pears ago wIr ecrpty, to-day a. poputaixcu of
roo.ooo basforl a home tisere. Isepopulation

of Brnitishs Columnbia iii tise sarne ime basiacreased
frain 4ocoo te zo.ceQ. An iacrcasc in twcnty
years tram Goco te 400t.000 18 net te bc des-
pisel.
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Tht fillawung figures viii lprenrt tilt growth
of the Ciaurcla rinre the Union oai S75

I>t.ty. Cot.gr,, Mi,. Su Foanu- tsingl'e Coai*
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Tie figuars iur IS9 6 arc nat pulalîsheal, but
tht total revenue for ail purposes, as reportecl lait
Ver, was $269 535 ; wlilt tht revenue ai 1875
was aoly $6..725. t.. tht e Vsl gave uniy two-
thiids ai11 ver ceint. ai tht revenue o1 aS75, andl
12'Z' per Cent. ai tiaat ai 189..

Tht sturdy andl hard.ikeadcd dactor graws
tauchungly îaaahetîc an dcscribing how ntcccssary
is systentic pastoral vîsilatici. I Manly ai
tht people are strangers. anal sautehomne-
sici. A visit lam a mtntster a ta tu ent paitîcu-
arly welcomc. Tht reading ai tht Scriptures

and lrayer rcfresh tht spanît and lilîk tht people
wîth tht best ini thir paît lic. MVen irait bas
tuhighteed prospects ; when prairie frts have
sivept tht cauntry side, wipiog eut whcat-stacks
andl dwellîngs, licking up the earning ai ycnrs
and leasing anly a blacktntd astt ; when sick-
ness bas visited tht horne, or death bas rabbed
the tamily ai soute laseal one, the missionary finals
opportunity ta sympaîbize. ta encourage anal ta
trad the stieken thtait ta Iliru who lias promiscd
ta lbc tht e ogfe andl Strength afi lis people anal
a hPrescrnt lielp in their time aof ta."

l'ht ditfi cul tiesare thus keenl>' skctcbed: "Tht
miissions are gecally large. tour or fate stations
torming tht charge and none ai thcm nearer than
eight miles. Frequently tht missianary travels
ahirty miles on Sabb3th anad turaches thece times.
Différent fails and seasons Cal for varitty in the
means ut locomotion. By sleigh and buckboard.
boat and saddlie, by rait andl on foot. tht distance
is covrea, and whctbtr tht thermomecter stands
ai 4o below zera ini tht sun ar ga above in tht
shade, il is seldom a service is missed. Oc-
casionally men have spent tht night an tht
prairie in a liz.-ard, tht maroung findiog îhemn cx-
liausteal by anxitty and colal; starms have drisen
them on rockry shorts and wrecckd their boats.
but tlaey ocvcr chought ai giviug Up work. Last
season ont ai the nnssiooaries descendeal 3,oac
icet ino tht ralicy (ram thte rauntain side to
cooduct an aiternoon service, anal then climbeal
bacik for thte eounng service. Ta rucet tht wants
ai a number ai miners, anather niissianarY walk-
cd crery week int miles, climbung oser 3,wOa
et in maling tht jouoniey. Tht missionaries. as

a class. arc moi 0017 mcen ai higit character, faithi-
fuil in tht discharCe ai dut>' anal acceptable as
ptachtis, but also men ai educalicu andl culture.
Aboul 6o per cent. ai the ordaincal missianarits
aric graduates ini arts or thelogy ; anal ai ail
ministers in til elcy of aiToronto only 61
per cent. cao dlaim :bat distinction. anal 41 in the
I'îcsb)ytery of Ilamillan."

(hacclul aclnowlcni.carentias macle aithe aid
receir-cal (rom churches anal nlividuais ini tht aid
coutry, as aiss oiftthecffots ci VaunZ Pcaîîl's
' acietics, anal oi the varacus courege missianar>'
soictitS.

Tht aleta-ils andl tht grand total in the folio-
ing sumnary arc alike rratiiyinr :
llome bMission Fund . . $7ç.3-, 6
Lumbermanus Mission 3a oo
College Socities:

Mornecolite e(estiateal 2t.1)... 20000a
Miontîcal Callege........ .... . .S79 Sz
Qucch's Clltgc ................ .. 175 07
xuax Caileze .......... ........ 2.215 sb
MaTnitoba Collegc (estîmateal I).. 00o0a

Expendeal la>'Presbyttaies ar Citcs
in Hlome Mission %Vorlr. in addition
to thecardanaiy contributions of cou-
gregatians, so fai as reporteal ta tht
Convenctr..................... :7.059 oo

S9S.14 7 39
There is now a balance tn crtait ai 35,2io,

but il il; tole stateal that, "but for the assistance
givco b>' tht Ilritish cherches, anal special dona.
lions, tet woula have bco Ibis ycat a large
deicit. As these are aiways mare or Icas uncer-
tain iroru yeuî ta yeai. tht revenue trom aut cou-
gregatians anal ndividoual mnibcrsshosald bc sucb
as wil enableie htCammttte ta mnccl al de.
unanls ruade apan it. Therc arc aiwa:ys special

cases that eao bc adc'anîal:cously hclptal, anal irn.
partant fieldls tha: can bc accupital by the help ai
scb speiai bcqnesu as osa>'cara tioatheir
banals over anl abore tht rcgeular revenue tram
tht rchutcbes.,'

Tht lisI i f issiorasaea rmbraces 13;tmillis-
%cri andl liccatiates, asi x students in variors stages
ofitheir canise, anal Si catechists, a total ai 419.

Tht repart was maveal b> Rev. Dr. %Varden
in a ccncise addrnsofi rach pawei, and
i, Rer. Dr. Robertson tollocdan ad
iecnded l is doption in a characteristie
speech. le stattal that althaegh a polie>'
was anliocreoin ltht Wrsi oi groupinc statians ta

thic utmost, some tlîought fou much, an additiorn
was macle, on tlic average, of ten newv Mission-
every ycar. andl last year the number of coms
anunicants had increased by 2,000. It is the
aim of flic Home Mission Committee ta go
,.herevct setiers go. w that thet work has ta ex-
tend, andl it rcquircd the vcry best meni ta meet
andl cape with the dilicult'aes founal in the West
andl British Columbiai. Ilicreferreal tathe liberal
bclp given by the Lower Provinces, andl by the
%vork ani contributionîs of the Voman's Foreign
Mlissiooary Society, andl the U. P. Student's
Socicty, andl ta evake this in still larger mensure
it %vas only nccessaay tlîat the ministers of the
Church sîtould, precrint the tacts to thcir people,
who, in bis expcrience. lie had always founal werc
willing ta give whetoftic daims of lome Missions
wcse properly presenteal ta themn.

The Rev. bMr. M.%cBeth. the ncxt speakcr. andl
a native af thtc West, insisteci that the law of
piogress was to hold i*hat thtc Church has andl
gain more. The great dangers, bc sajal, in the
Wecst was tht lapsing af whole tamilies, which hc
illustrateal troimcases îthich in hlis owo expericoce
he liad met. by negîcct through the want af gos-
pel ordaoances, andl the grawth af infideity.

Mr. Reid, an eIder andl merchant tram L2comb.
made a very clear presenitation of the grawth of
seutlement in tlit West. the difficulties tht
people have aI fuîst ta cantend with. the mode af
seuîlement, andl the tryung andl adverse circum.

lilce '&cQticen, Wilson, E. D. NtcLaterc cCIy,
andl aaany of the missionarirs who wvotthily anal
layaily workcd %vith thcm. lie presenteal some
af the discouragemcots. warned iliose praposing te
enter upon woclc in tht West, against being led
away tay ramante; tht wark grows monotanous.
lias maoy things inii i whicla îry min, anal il
especially rcqutred a high degrec af spirituatity ta
becar up against those influences ini the religious
atmasphere which tendeal ta dial, owÀ.

The Rev. Dr. King ivas tht lait speaker andl
cartital tht toue andl spicit af the meeting up teaa
higher level, high throughout as it hnd been. fIle
canfessed tduit, altlaough his litait had aliais fle
been grcatli unttrested in Hlome Mission wark. lie
rejoaceil in tht deepeneal sense af obligation wlîicla
now prevaileil throughout tht Churcla ta prosecute
vigorously tht work among t he ialacn abroad.
Tht w'ark at home lit cons'adered had been great-
1v helpeal ly tlis deepental sease of obligation.
Tht greatneothe tworlc adalealte tht greatness
ai the hononi ot laving such a work put ino tht
handls of aur Ciaerch ta do, and l i tht Church
would risc up ta the grcatness of ii. it wvocld bc se
much the greater a blessing and honaur ta lier.
Tht feeble chuiches wcre needeal andl weca
source ai blessini: te the Chcrch by the self-
sacrifice which they evoked, for aelisactrice WAcs
tlaat apon which tht Kingdom ai Goal was
foundeal. Tht Chutch in Canada uwed mutch af
its doctrinal saundness anal arthodoxy ta the

Manitoba andl Btitish Calucia. Ont ilàb~uut
ing ini Algaîna and another ini tht Province ut
Quebe.

Tht salary ai tht Principal has been tiamal an
fuall by tht Claurches witlaun the Westero Sbynoal,.
witla haret or four laundîcal dollars aver anad aboie
ivhich gats iuta tht general revenue aithie Col.
lege. A gentraus checque ai $t.aoca(tutti Ma.
and Mis Ironside. af Manitoba. anal vatiuu3. Irgi.
cies, were mnentioned, especially those oftelie
Warden King aod Robert Anderson.,oai Mentrai.
Mi. King %vas an aid andl liberai tritond uf he
College. Notwitbstanding these considerable suas
the revenue bas stili fallesi short, tht antount frooe
Oniario, QIuebet, the Maritime Provinces, Miu«.
ing a steady decrease year by year. Tht repuia
oftthe Board gots on. 'I"Whult stiti believirag the
summer session ta lbe advautageous ta thtelHumes
Mision wark afI tht Chuicli, thtelBoard noir
respectiully rcquest tuie Gencral Asscmnbly le te.
lieve the College from carîying it oni any longer.
as the condition an vîhich it was aindertaken iq
tht Boaard, the provision by the Church ut the
adaitional expease incurreal, lias never been fQl
filleal, and as it has become evideot tîsat, in the
absence af this adailionat cantribution ta tucelas,
it cannat bc iaaintaincal wiaiaout unvalvaog the
Courege agaio in debt, from whicli it lias ben
treed anly by a great effort. Ail tht eberms td
tht teachiog staff aie averworked, bnit especcîallyîî
this sa ini tht case afthie Principal. Ucsicles dis.
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stances under trhicb churcit planting cao oni>' ie
prostecuteal. In bis atm cangregatian in the dis-
tant Wesltheby had a Sabbatli Observance Society'
whici hail bren totsnd of gîcat use, a Sunda>'
Schoal Uion. Christian Endearani anal Ladies'
Aid.

Tht Rev. Mr. 'Wilson, cl 'ersion, feit it his
dut>' ta gise expression ta tht gratitude ai the
Presbyter>' ai Kamloops. ta thichlihe belangeal,
and alitht Synod aiflBritish Columbia, for tht
help which hati been giren b>' tht Eait in carry-
ing an tht wotk in that distant part ci tht cauntry'
andl mas, uteal'. He gave tram bis atm persan.
ai knootîalge a graphie idesaifthtexenrt ai sanie
ai tht misoiaris* fils intht West, tht char-
acter ai tht population, tht prcralecatofindi(ier-
Cente iomanoifoldl forois, anal thte e=sity ai
haring bMission ida.ssncdal atthety c'aut
ta cunnteraet tht cvii moral andl religious infla-
enceswtbich these aboual. This tras iltustratcd
b>' the strilinig case ai the tata ai Rausianal,
which in tittle mare tha-n a ycai had geaisn ino
a townof ai e 2,oo0 inb2bitants.

Tht Rer. Mr.. Heraman. aiCalgar>', spake ai
tht mission fieils bcing thteotreccentres ai thc
svhlt moral anal religions fie ai tht people, anal
dwlet especlal>' on tht great servces; reodereal ta
tht Chnreh, n=daltht religions wel.beinZ ai the
country' b> tht Haomt Mimo.n Conv-catis, icto

creat anal pressing neeris for work laid upan ii,
foi it iras crcr>'whct r fe anal sean that il iras
ani>' tht aid gospel ana l tht thole goipel that bai
the potrer ta mnccl, tn grapple wtllianal asercomc
ihe cruls tht>' came in contact with io thear cmis-
sio fils Jn althe t greal North-%Vcsîanal British
Columbia. tVhat tht>' had mosîta i car anal
gcsard againsît as indiii'ercnce, for tht cburcb
irbicit coil look upon es-en tht smalirst hacriful af
erri:sg, sinnirng men,and yetrnake no effort, stretcb
out nu bandl tu sare thcm, was a cbcrch wbich
lad begun ta dcciine.

THIRD DAY.
FRIDAY MORNING.

Tht Asszmbil>' tacup tht reports ai tht Cal-
ltgcs. begioning tram tht Wesct. I>iocipal King
presenîcal tht repart oft'Manitoba College: ao6
stuclens ics in alteadaace, ai wlich 27 wTes in
thcloZ'; 92 students ci tht Callegc eto p ta
tht exaricatians af tht University ai Manitoba
anal scctord fannicen scbolarsbips, being ret
tha itnbl! ai the rait oumbe-r anal retsentiog
tht so i o $,0. leveto studeats camplcetal
thear Thealagical tanise ai tht clos: ai tht sessien
in Augasst. Tht mail af ihese havong rceiveal
license, anal sane ai them sall ordination, are
now t aI tris tthic thetxbar.ds aitht Syr.ods ai

charging ail tht duties which oeccssatily tieve-te
sapon hira as tht hca-d of tht institution, li- bau
now for sanie ycars, without inîcrnission, leea
spendini: ati ait elesco roonths ai est:>' jeorr
tht laboiioousrwork aif teaching. Tht CLhtrch bui
uno ight la impose upon hi Ssascb bravs>'L5~
striousi>' inpairing his hcaltb anud shoricning ha
lite. To carry an ;t sommet session hecatzit
bc reliercal fraruthe larger part af bis work in
seachiog dnring the winccr. Owing ta tht flit
oi tht Churci tot provide tht isscsesd fna
sipport,-.3ntht faith ai wh Ch the worlcoatas-
mer session was begun, thte3oizd bas hcxaunUb
ta relieve bien. 1But that relief inust bc e SctUd
beoat anoiher summrer session cao bectursdd
tak'en.

That by gîet excitions the Principal bai
frecal tht College [rom a hear>' debi, analbat bi
carcdai management, andi tht exercise of rigi
econnin>, ht bas. top ta t'se preseal lime. 'icP'til
froru again falling inoadebî, cannat bc an arCz-
ment ta jctstity failare on tht part ai the tC*zi
tc do its duty. Il extra work is ta bc dont b
the Callege ta assist tht Chsorehintar aryar.g 0
Ilome Mission trozk, it is suiely nfot ask-irg 900
mach, tIo mett the extra expenise nectt
Sar>'rtsdoiog tht waîk. But Uhut ait
facts? Tht Crlge bas nocr s cetireti the ad&i
lianaI$I,500a y=r, on tht faitb of which thu



woik ai a stiumer session was begun. On tire
Cotrma, tirereliras been a steady decrease year iry
,rst, anti tireamnîrni contributeilanOntario,

rebec andthie Maritime Provinces, towartisthie
alpport ai the Coilge durlng tire ycar 1895.6,
lai beci nearly $500 leis tirua lé was durang tire
pw ar ilîlcirtire Coilege wau raked ta under-
taire tire %ork. Assy incane tram lire inr'estmeni
ci legactes lefi tire (aliege, anti train increaseti
lrteraiares Of frientis in tire Northr-West, sirouiti
bc appiiedt thie developmeîrt cf the Coilege
àpit entireiy trom the rvrk ai tire suînmem ses-
sion.

"Uader tirese circumsances tire Board musi
lrspectiuliy ask ta be relieveti tram carying an
strammer session during anotirer year.

Principal King mnite an carneat plea for a
jarges support of ibis Mlissionary Cailege, otirer.
ake lire Sommer Session muai bc abantionei.
ilieconcledti ir oving tiraitirhe resolution of
îleBfoard in regard ta tire Sumsmer Session ire
referredt t a speciai cammittee, ta ire appainteti by
tieModertor, ta reportiat anearly day. Rev. Dr.
Roberson secondedth ie motion, anti urger] veire.
=rtiy thit tire Summer Session sirorrit not ire aio.

- iuirer. It il vital Inthie mission rsork in tire West.
%Vihout i, Winter Supply ia impossible. Be.
pies, a iigirer grade af teachiig is ceacireti wien
sncb etnicent men as Profs. %IacLaren, Scrirnger,
Bittie. <Jr, George Adam Smithr are availairle,
as ihey canOanly ibe, in suresta a id tire reguilr
staff. Dr. Robertson rentiere th ie strangesi pos-
ile tibute ta Dr. King's intielatigable labars.
-- i ilimpassible for lirn ta cest ; lire iili ocrer

tst as long as ire lires ;lire wiii nat rest esea
%ben ire dits. But la tire interests ai tire Coliege,
tai ire may live tire longer to lairtr for il. sorti
icIL-1 augit tIrebcgiren lim.*' Rer. jas Bucira-
ci, laie ai Eburne, BRC. * wio carrie i îth illsmn
ie resolution aftie Britishr Columbia Synoti. de
pcaîc th ie lîpsirg of tire Sommer Session.
Lso. McL-uren. viro toliowed, declaredti tire
=IdU not for a moment timaktirat tire Cirurcla
=Ild allas tire Suommer Session ta go down.
Ie real source of danger, hoisever, is tirai men.

Di. Kang amour tire number, are doing woark for
ekren oronibs inthe year, srork isiicir mli
cetatly resuli disastrausly ta tirose sipon whmir
il slaidi. Dr. Btnce iropeti that tire discontinu-
Uce ai tire Somnmer Session waulti fot ire for a
momennt entertained. Prof. Hart spoce la tire
rame fune, as also Rerv. A. B. Wincirester, isba
cmphusîreti tire nteetirest for Dr. King. Dr.
Kreg in closing tire discussion regrettedt tt being
employeti for leven montirs in the ycac a tire
CriUge, ire could nfot personaliy riait tire conigrega-
:w.-s ci tire Cirurcir anti atded hirmrously : «'Dr.

-Ricitson is ai a greater ativantage.Ilie cari
virilthte corgregaons, anti wiilst lie always cain-
cU stire Callege ant iis marIelire securres tire
=ery for thre missions.

Tire resoluiar. mus atiopteti andth ie Commnittee
:pçoned witir Rer. Dr. Moore as conveier.

Tire Report of
XN0X COLIECs'

rus pres-nteti by Pinci;ral Caren intire absence
rAMr. 'Mortimrer Clark. tire chairman of tire
P-azd. lit calleti attention ta tire main points
clire reprt-

"Tire Coliere continsses ta atiraci a large
=:ber oi stuients. and tire chais lista arc un.
icaly extensive. Thre gcaduatinz cais afi SpG,

eeabcri.g twenty.seren, is anc of tire largesi le.

cadt. andt-i aiaitirefirsijeur, tramwhincir tire
cissesofttire nexit twa vers winilbirerecruiteti,
eeabea-g tirity-seren, is larger tran any similaz
c=inatire anoals cf tire Colle-ge. Tire Board
crbsr.-mwursatisfaction tirai many of tire sin.
d.:Iita aail iremcseves, if not af a fu University
=ar- vut ci th ire bene f it -a danct ut lectures
bu tire Universty, wihle a large number hure air-
traed dezrees in Arts atter distanguisiret careers,
irfo.e enitrîg an tireir tirclogicai stutiies. Tire
Seerd camtsily recommend.to thie students tire
etirabusliny ai îaling a degree belote bcgirrning
'Uti prolesalensal stutiies, anti continue ta du
cyth.rg an îherr power ta indoce studenîts tal

22-r.thirs course."
Tie raîrrable services rcndered Iothie College

lait session hy Rers. Dr. Sarnerville, D. M.
IU--iy, anti J. MeD. Duncan were acirnois-
lriZed.

A hrg itibute mas paidttatire laie seeretary
aa'dltrelrr ai tire Coailege, Rev. Dr. Reiti,
lirt. tir. Iarden irai been appoirrtedt t suecet
lim ina thimporant ofice cf treas-arr Rer. '%V.
Err ra'nîa are2dy been matie seceeary ai tire
P=3~rd. lie iras long been associateti miti tire
ee.2cwr.et anti oir work aF tire Cllege. Thre
AseerMY lxatsetita cansitier tire proportion of
Il- aelts salary. trlis proportion baving been
%..btrîo rach 10to large as compareti witi tirat
Irantire iler fonds. Rer. IL. Essora Reid.,
ti'sera ai tire aie Dr. Reid., Iai rendereti very
- limbl cirvrs ha countecion willathtie arran-

= 01 aithre accntizes ireliby Dr. Reidi an blWEai

tire College. Spcaking 0( relialîs an the Caliege.
tîre Principal rernarkcdtbtii a aew stnirway liati
been buill. " We hrave some young mca %vith,
a goad deai of lite V

Thre intercala traia vestnients are dirinisbed,
wilit the contributions tiram tire Churcir are
arger.

Froa tire Treasurer's Statement ih wilire
seen tirat tire total incarne tram interest on an
vesments and congregatioaa contributio lias
been $15, 330.S9, whiile tbe expenditure lias
amounted ta $21.907.23, Icaviag a deficiency of
$6.576-34. In coanection witla unis it may irc
stated that tram tire fall in tire rate of interest,
anrd tire great difficuity experienccd ia fanding
.afe invesments, tire Boardi bave resaivedt t
apply moncys wlaichi ay la tire meantime bie ce
paiti an lans, ia liquitiating tire existing marîpgg
an the Colege premises.

~

An Alumni Endoisment anti Sustentation As-
sociation is tIrebctormeti, wich asIes tire cordial
approval cf tire Assemîri>.

Tire name cf Rer. Dr. Roinson. ai Roxirurg
Presiryterian Cirurcir, Boston, was suirmitteti for
the chair oi Olti Testament Literature anti
Exegesis, andti iat of Rer. James llallantyne,
B.A., of Ottawa. for tire chair cf Aliologeties anti
Churehi lisity, tire salary in eseir case ta ibe
S2.500.

Tire repart mas atiopteti on motion ai Pria;-
cipal Cagren secondecti h7 Rer A.1 JMowati, iriti
tire exception aftie portion relating ta tire Pro-
tessorships. Mr. Mamwati, as a 'Jontrealer. ex-
presseti extreme retret attire remoral of Dr.
WaVrdentrarn their city anti iis necessary sererence.
therelore, tram a large part oathie mark there.

in tire malter ai ire prafcssorships, Dr.
George Livingstoa Robinsan.PIh.D., mas ap-
poinnet arr motion of Rer. Dr. Hamnilton, ai
Motherrell. accontiedbly Rer. jas. hiaitie, cf
Cornwsall. Dr. Robinson's career anti qualifica.
thons arc alrcady wli irefore tire Cirurcir anti arc
a! tire iigies: promise. Rer. J. 1MeD. Dunacan
raavedth ie uppointrnt iy Rer. jas. Ballantyne,
B.A., ta tire rernaaning chair. secontieti y Rer.
Dr. Thocopson, of Sarnia. Rer. Dr. Laing ce-
feredt thie financial question, ana wtisiretimare
dermite plans for their nrcase af tire revenue of
Knox College. Rer. Il. Mecilar, mooret ho
amentimenitirat Rer. John Sornerville, M.A.,
D.D.. af Owren Soundi ir appointeti. Tire
Maoderaltrce stated tirai eroter tire prese2t raie
ai appointanent tire nomnination cmrst cocon
tirroagirtire Board, antitiraitirhe only course
open is. il tire Assernbly so mish, ta remit tire
ruatier iacl ta tire Board tar a tresir nomination.
lZer. Dr. W. A. '%ecKay, ci iVotsto&l, tirerefore
mareti, secoradet by Mr eelr irat tic report
be so rernittd.

le recoaclee tta Dr. Sornerville mas not
only ascholar but a triedti tacirroa large ex-
peiierceetianti soccets.

Theire oana tjouranent rrom interreneti anti
thre matter va= left avc. A mote of salutation ta
the Assccobly antiaifirearty appreehatiar cf tire
Cirurcsi's wark frao tire Earl cf Abertieen s
reati by tic Moderatar.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
AlIbis sederunt tire appainiment ofaaP.

feasor o! Church llistary andi Apologeties for
Knox Caliege mas resunet. Tire Rer. Dr.
DuVal, of Winnipeg. atidresseti the Assemily,
jý%inZ genapiais ciriy ta tire point, tirai ah.
thorrgh tram the fuel ai the proiessors being
raernbera aofibticColege Boactianti in contant

tire contact witir lite and w~ork, tiaey were the
tent qualified toa atise as ta unminations for
îroiessorsips, iliat yet the Assemnbly i ru rceiv-
ing sucr noinations titi not davestitaself afilis

supreme power an aay aratter pertaiaring ta tire
Cirurcir's wel.-being.

Rev. Dr. MacLatea ercptaiaed tirat at the
meeting aftielBard in Airril, ail tirenaimes
sent Up bati receavedth ie inost carelul canardera.
tran oathie Biar i wtiaauî arriving ai a tiecsian.
At thre meeting of the previous day waea tire
aurarber of naines bad been reiiuced ta tirree
or four, ail gaod men. but yet upon nane af
wirom tire Board couiti gise a unanimous aomai-
nation, they loaketi araunti aiung airer numi-
necs for tire chair, and were aile ta arrive i
a unanimaus numination ai the Rcr. bMr. Bai-
lantyne, ut Ottawra. rbo was tirereupon noai-
nated. Aftter nucla discussion upon amentiments
ta tire report and nomination aftie Board witlr
a view ta bring betoretirhe Assemirly tire name
aftie Rev. Dr. Sonersille. andt t deiay nomi-
nation an accounit oatie statu ai the finances ot
tire Board. upon points ai oriier, ardrti vserio)g
questions ai merabers as ta MNr. Baliantyne's
qîualifications, al aif whicir were eventuaiiy
tiispased ot, tire report ai tire Board aominaîing
him tatire vacant prafessorsbijî was voted
upan ard carrieti, anrd tire lev. William Burns,
sccretary ta tire Board, andthie Rev. Dr. 1- leteirer
were appoittd ta wait upon. Mr. IBaUantynte,
andi acquaint mim witla bis appointment.

Tire remainder of ibis sederunt was occupieti
cbiefly wiiir routine business ai irearing the
reports reand, and iraiely sjaoken ta, oatie severai
colieges ai tire Cirurcir. tram wiricir il apliearet
rirat ail of tirem an tire matter ai teacing andi
aumber ai stutients a-ere an a flaurishing condi-
taon, anti rentierirrg most important service tai
tire Cirurcir andth ie country by tireir educationat
worlc. The ciief drawback in tire way cf tircîr
daing better wori. is tire rani ot better rarancaul
support, sarne ai tirer reporting an excesaf
ex penditure over incarne. andi otîrers witir
difficuity kcepinz tire two equai. Tirese reports
wcre ail reterred ta a committeceta mnder, andi
irring in a report upon at sorne future sederunt.

Tire report ofthtie Cormttec upan Statisîhes
reas presentedt iis yeur, as for raar.y ycars pait, ry
thre Rue. Dr. Tarrance. convener, wira pointed
oul tire chic[e salient items of interest. its eneour-
aging andi discouragiog features, tire inereases andi
decreases it rereaiei, irut tirai upon tire wroie il
gave grounti for satisfaction anti gratitude. lie
recammendedt aat Preshyteries sirnuit puy ealy

f

ar.. r,.,visra. a.A.,.sc.,rxux.rer
IASTOX 0OF C5S71<AL clii kCzt.

attentionntaotire statements cf tic report as ta tire
cangregatiaras mitihn tireir respective bonsts. ta
tire endti u eery inzeresi migiri ire eoeicntly
loolceti aiter anti failures carrecteti. He alan
recocoreniedth ie engaing by Prcsbyttries ha
carmest devatianal eecisesin ha tiIgiioattire in.
formation afrordeti iy tire repart respecting tire
state cf ccngregaîions andtihie ishoie mark cem-
brace inlatire report. Tire Rer. Dr. Grant, ai
Orillia, in rroing tire adoption ai tire report
wiii its recommrendations, rcferreclti thie im-
mense amasi saic:labar wmih tire Rer. Dr.
Torrnec for years irat gi-en Ithie Churc i n tire
copilatio faitirireport, ta ris exceetiingly full

anti clear preseotation a! their nformoation con.
tainet inb t, anti a! ts sisperiarlty tareports ai tire
same cf attrer bDdies miiehb dh ieIatiir occasion
to examine. Di. Grait also dreis attentian ta tire.
comparative tabrlation af reiuns anti great
inecpsalities it bs-osght ta lightian tire coatrabu-
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lasut congregatiuns fur dillectnt bjciitb, andi
exprr±ssed il us llis ajnun tliatiiese did nfot
arise so muc irra anequality as toa rbility tu do,
as tram fmort intelligent and i aitîrlul super-
vistun ut the tvork bting sirown in une case tlîan
la anutirer. Ill~e adaîrrmon 01 tire report was
catricti, andi a motion madie by Colonel Fraser.
%villa a viewv tu saînîrlly the retuansand secame
hie utuat Jegre, utaiaçay, was referreti fur
future cunstderatiun tu the Cuiuattec un
st at ist les.

flic report ui the Cuiamîttec on tire
Distribution af Prmbatiuirers was alto presentei
by lt. Torrance, wlru reterredtu thte delicate andi
aiten dititn.uit duties devatving %apura tiis ( uiiiiit-
tee, wliuse waîik. uwing tu many causes, liait always
betn liard ta discharge in a aranncr satiblactury
tu iniivdual prabationers, ta congtegatiuna andi
tu presbyteries.

FR! VAV 1EVE1,NING.
Thre Foreign &Mitssion wark ai thre Uturcli aaw

always takes up tire thirti evening ai tire Assena-
bly meeting, andi as a subject wlaich lw iays -
tracts a large audience. This year, an spite aI
Iraîtical exctement anti pawcrlui counter-attrac-
taons, an audience wliicir ainînst illeti Cookes
Church. the iargest in tire city belonging ta out
body. gathered in acannectian with foreigan mis-
sions.

Thre repart aI thre Foreign i'Misson Carmtittec,
Eastern Sectian, was preseateti by the liev. Mlr.
Faiconer. lie rctericd ta the beginng af itis
work iîy tire Chureh an Nova Scatia ity.two
years aiga, whea Rer. Dr. (jeddiae frst wenî out
ta thre New Iletarides. Thece isianâs arc occupieti
lay tlaîee arrssionaries ai aur Church -namcly. Lhi-
ramnanga ijy Rev. 1IL A. 1Roberîsan, Liait ay 1cv.
Mr. %IacKetizie, and ',anto by tire Rev. NMr.
Annanti. Thre repart spuke enauragingly ai the
wart, an ail the santis, andi on tire latter :a training
scirool lias been establishet wih a vaew ta prepar-
ing a native ministry. As a dafferent dialect as
spokea an c2ch of tire islands, instruction is given
through the rmedium ai tire Englisia language.
Thre question oi transkcrring tisnmission wholiy
ta the care ai the l'resliyteraan Churchia n
Ausiralia was referredti t, but it apîrears that tire
lime hbas nat yei corne whcn this can lbe donc
The workarnong the Cooiesor Inditan immirgrants
la Trinitiat, andi wiicir is extending ta St. Lucia,
Jarnaica and Derncrar3, andi ils encouraging
prosptcts. were alsa toueliedti on ry Mr. Faleecr
an bas speech. wiae gave a gaod presenration ai
thre whule subjcct. lie concluuiet wii mraaran
the adoptionofabcir- report.

Mr. Ilamitan Casscis, convener ai thre loreagn
Maission Commitice, Western Section, gave an thre
report ai tire warl, under tire charge aofiras com-
miltce. 01 tire sevca fieldis ranter its care four
nie frrrnd wiîhin aur awn couniry. anti so, sttictiy
speakîng, rnay litesaid ta irc Home Missiona woclc.
TJirse :tte arnong tire Indians in Manitaba :and
tire North.Wcsi, thre wark being cntireiyunder thre
efficient orcrsight ai the Synoti af Manitobaa and
tire Nortir-West. Of tiree M. Cassels gave a
most encturaging accoaunt, especealiy ofi rir
spiritual resuits in tire Indian schaol ut Regina.
under the care ai tire Icv. 24r. lcl.ead. The
caher Worlk amaaig tire Indians spok'en ai was
tirat in Britishr ColuvbiaL.vcry grcaîly needeti, andi
whiich, under tire care ai tire trissionaries andi
teachers tbere, is -aahing rapiti pragress.

Other work ar bomne tak-en charge of by tire
carnrnittcc is arng the Circse in Biritish
Colurmbia, ai the lrata! whicei s the Rev.A. B.
Winchester. assisicul iy olarer labourers. in wiich
zkso iaîxeis xnov.b e xalrmeti, but ahikh
urgcntly scalaires lbetter apiffiaces ;ta nable iltot
bce carrieti on most efficiently, and which 1Jr.
Cassels iegrette t taSay, owing ta prejodice exist-
ing againsitirhe Crinese imrmigrants. diti not caret
with tire syrnpathy, ai thecoeast especiaaiiy, hîcir
il ias much desireti il shoolt have. Tire Ciicese
in 'Montreul. of whorntirreuar- sereral iruntretis,
were next spolcen of, andi high praise given ta tire
zeal andi succesi it r hieh i: ih coraducteti by
mtmbers eof ont Churcb ttere. urider the leader-
ship af Dr. Tharnpsan. Eleven sehocis are now
in sirccesaini aperatian arnong tire Ciirrerof!abtia
city. Alto-getirr pon truc faur faies at horne
tirere are speat $.949.

Tira Forcirai Mission ilits. propriyspeaking
of thc Cirorcirare in Iodia, Faormosa andi China.
As iese fields are so ncir irefore the Cirurcir andi
the work rrehil nown. i la anoly necosar ta Saiy
tirai tire reports (tra m ia aond China aie moi
crrcouragig.Tieworkin laFormosa iras been

greailv neree witir. and its progress for tire
present impeded. iry the laie =r betwcen China
and 'Japan. wirereiy Farmrosa Ibas passeto ta he

(Consfinud oni >%at 40.
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Zbe fmhCrce
V'UE 2,1.1E WILL 'O ME.

Tise lime xviii corne
Wln, though thre hortest rire on tallit should

leap
Te wvar, tire cLIrters tîrrougir thy veins Olint

No Atiguit daime or mild S eptember glow.
Tlîy winrry heurt and ict.beuind londe shall krowv.
lHast thou rhe lire cf love, dcvsstion's lieut,
Andi tagir, flaminig seul twherewýith to meer

That ehilling tisme ?

Tise rime wiil corse
WVlic theugir thre swretest bouls on curtis shoirîs

zinc,
The noblcst. argus peal ansi chorus siog.
Men aboust tiîy prase andi loes wild picadissg

Thou shait bc dent and distant from il ail.
WVhat hymis hast rlrou in store, what -.vordi of

chier,
WVirat spirit veices for tby spirir car

In rhum stili lime?

The time will cerne
Wheu, theugir tire lasdscupe coul is beury fur.,
Thougir fair tire skies andi woods arnd rivere un,.
Thougis deurest loviog faces look on thea,
No gleum af ail shil iliy stiaisîsi vision sec.
lHast ihou prepuceci sornie prospct of deligiri,
Soie openirig vistas for thy tremblirsg siglit

In tirat duck rime?

Ah., if that rine
Follow a lifetime illîsi with work andi love,
iil, witie the olsi world dues. risc ieavens

ubeve
Shail burst te watmrb andi fragrance, sight andi

Sounds,
White glasi remernieresi faEes flock arounri,
Ansi rnprh cerntes buck andi more, andi ior. fac

more.
Skill. beauty, musi. e'cr andi o'cr andi ocr,

Tiough endlcss tisse 1
-Great Thoehrltç.

WVrsiei fOr l'ir~ CANAVA asvcA.

111E .3TRUGULE oR LIPE.

44Thtn, ivelcome tacir rebut!
T-irat turne curth's smoothness cough,
Each strinlg tirat bide ner sit nor stand, but go
He cur jeya thcce parts pain I
Strve and hold cbeap thre $train,
Learu cor accounit tire pasg ; date never grusige

tire tbrees 1"

WVo are dm-swing near te tino clame o!
tino ninottentîr century, aud very soon
thinkers wiil begin ta Bum up ita lifo aud
try te estinante ita siguifleance. It bas
alrcady been epoken of in rmany waye, as
au ago o! I sinaîr," o! Ilsicience," of
Ilfreedoni sud progrese," according ta
theo position and mood o! tire speaker.
Liko evcry ether period, titis ago o! ours
nray bc spoken o! with glad. entinusiastu
or bitter ceutempt. It bas been eaid tinat
tino ps-osent genes-atien ile "atning if net
critical ," sud it rnight easily ho shown
that in xuany sphercs o! tlsoight thero i
more of criticism thnu construction.
There le eue thing cf wbich we have beeu
secialiy remiudod, and that le tint wo
live in a trausitionai period, sud witel
mbat le undoubtedly truc it le net se pecu-
lias- te our owu time ai; vo bave beon led
te tbink Tinis la net tbp tirst transition -
ai period tinat tl- - werld bas sen, life is
only another nt -' for change, sud tire
thinge that seem te be monet fls-miy flxed-
are lnndergoing a sulent, ceaseicas trans-
formation. Those who ar-e be.ing cas-m-ed
along by thq- streanu arn hardly in tire
boat position t ensro thp rate or direc-
tion o! iLu niovenient, but -we acro now
loaruing tino great lesson tirat life, individ-
uni or social, luvoives constant action sud
reaction, tire realization cf new tirongbts
and impulses, sud readjustusent te uew
cis-cumstances. Wuo muet pans however
freint tese vaguo goeral statemouta te
eometining n littia more definite.

la eas-ly life 1 board a gréat xuauy
speeches front clirch piatfcrnis on tue
twofold subject o! Rationalism n d Rit-
nahisin. somotinsos tinoe two divisions

wore openly announccd. Somoetimet thcy
wvore presont ini the nuind of the seakeor,
thougîr not se boldly etated. This con-
etant repotition croated tIre impression on
tho youthful mind that thoeo wvero the
tvin foeu of mankind in guttural and cf
the Ohristiiin religion in particular. Tho
thoologian, liko a knighit errant, sallied
forth front hie fertresa to slay theso
1i1enstors. Saime o! the speakersi to whomn
WCo liatenoc ic attontively wovc great mon
and soe oe lutait mon, saine Icnow
wvhat they wcro talking about, and ethera
did not. Soine voire cnmpotent taestnte
in a uiastorly fashion Ilthe principlos of
I>roteetanieni," while athers hall not
really grasped any great principle, but
the more fact of s0 much discuseion malle
onle fool thiat the terrible creaturcs,
Ratienalism andi Rittualiqum, %vore
net ea8ily alain cither by a sharp
eword or a heavy club. Wc had
mon who know somethiug about "cul-
ture," althongh their religieus principles
brui shut theni eut cf the ancient univer-
sities; and wo had ethers Who could bit
the Puseyites heavily, with referances te
Imen milliners " and Ilimposing core-

moflies ; " and wvo had thoso wvho could
rentier a similer servico to Darwinites by
cryirig out incesantly fer thIl missing
link," or repudiating ini indignant tenes
Ilthe menkey," which had heen se re-
cently brougiri on tho stage ae cur great-
grandfathers. à.nd yet with ail tis
variety cf trcatmeut theo subject romain-
ed lu a semewhat uneettled cenditien, as
it is, I believe, even at t1iis day, and in
this enlightoned country. Wo have fennd
out that Rationalisai and Ilitualism are
net definite and visible idole wlaich WC
can break aud cant into theo fire, thoy are
spiritual forces, tendencies which are
stirring la overy secicty, anui which
croato theo great preblerpe fer every
ruan whlo seeks a harmninius life,
that je, Who wiehles ta bo loyal
to God aud truc te himsoîf. Thoro
are seule who continue te dwell in a nr-
row ecclosiastical enviroumont, shut up as
iL were lnuan air-tight cempartmnn, se
that tino time-spirit. cannet rcach thora,' at
tost net in 8ncb strerngth as te caube any
painful dist.urbance. Blut Marly e! us
found ourselves flng eut into the watera
aud comms.ndedl ateraly te steer beLw een
the Scylla and Charybdis cf Rationalibui
and Ritualisin. Tho change front theo
carefully guarded denominational maga-
zinc te tire greut reviows, whoro tino liste
wero open te al] corners, was sernewhat of
a suddon aheck. Those who bad feund
tino via inclia crlod eut ta ue, and pro-
ciairned theinsolrce au tire God-appoin.ud
guidos cf bewildered mn lu a distractcdl
age, but upon examnatien we discovered
that thie mucn vauuted ria nzcdi:a wts

net so definito and tangiblo as Wo coudi
have wisired. It raigint bc a mathentatical
peint having position without. magnitude,
but nt any rate it was diflicult ta grasp
and more difficult te hold. 1WTo could net
flnd shbeiter froni tho aterni in the nocvis
which peculiar peoplo mad dug eut fer
thenisoivos, we muet Icara ta Move about
in tire frc air and se if iu seine way the
forces tint seem se hostile mury becomo
helpfui te tire life cf tho awakened

.silrits.
Dean Ilausel opons bis lectures on

,-Thoe limite of Religionsi Thought" lu
thie fashien. «,Dogmatismn aid flAtionalism
are tire Lwo extrecuen botwoen which roli-
grous philosophy perpetually Oesýiilates.
Esar ropresont a systerafrom which,when
nakcdly aud openly announced, tho woll.

regulat cd nnind alnieet instiuctively sirinice
back ; yet whicin, in siomo more or loe
spocioe diegyuieo, wvill ho found te under-
lic tIre antagonibtie positions of many a
tîroological controversy." Thnis, cf course,
is a philosopirical statomont by a mxan
who wao a great legician ; but bore agnin
our oid f rionde, or rathor our eld enomios,
are arraignod and deemod te dio. This
book, wvhich, in its way, ie s3uppeeed te bo a
treatise on "1apologotice,' lias createdl mafly
controverdios and prebably euttled nonc.
Timat, howover, fromn our present stand-
point, i net altog(,other a disadvantage.
It attempts te ntout both dogmntisi anud
rationalism by a uev dogma ef!I agnosti-
cism," wvhich, whiilc it humbles aur pride
by rihewing tinat omniscionco is net pes-
sibie te mertals, can scarcely ho eaid te
carry us vory far ln eottliug tho"limite cf
religious theugint. It may bo as woll
tîrat tinese limite should romain unEettlcd,
ste it is botter te boat our winge againet
theo bars o! cur naturel limitations thénu
te bo imprisoned lu a formula ef tino
scheols, evon thougli that ehould seek te
8holter itef undor the teaching of Sir W.'
Hamilton, and bo queteci witn appreval
by Mr. H. Spencer. Wue bave Dean
Mansol te brush the cobwebe from the
brain o! theo theological, etudents, aud pas
cr3.

Theo anthor of the IlEclipite cf Faitin
was oe who wrestled rnigintiiy with these
problents. Ho wasi a clear, iitrong tirinkor,
Who innd foît tino influence of Batterie
great werk ; ho époe noble, helpfui
werds. Hie "lSupornuman Origin of tIre
Bible Inferred froin Itef," in a bock stili
worthy o! careful roading, uetwithetand-
in- thno change that bas cone ever Biblical
criticism, Bince it wae written%. On tho
subjeet before us hu nînkeïl a netablo
point lu deatin- with thno nI ythical
tinoory e!o thno Gospels, thon popular, but
since dcad aud buriod. The -New Zea-
landor, wbe, according te Macaulay, le te
stand on London ]3rid.ge and sketch thre
ruine ef St. PauI's. cornes across a document
suppoed te contain a histcry o! church
life in the ninete.enth century. In tho spirit
cf Strauss, ho seen maires short work cf
it, proviug to hie cwn satisfaction tinat it
le net histery but nllegory. How im-
probable tinat there should ho a mian
named Cardinal Wiseman. Of course
that titli, eimply reprtpntB the subl,tu
pelicy of tin,- Churcn of Rome. And how
mucn m,rp imiprobable- that there sinould
ho two tuen, brothers, bearing tino naine
No;wman, starting from tire samoe point,
aud going cfF, ene te Rame aud the other
te flationlieni. Tinaf, cf course, is pure
allegory, these two niaintes repreeenting
tire twe diverse tendoucies, theo two cur-
rente e! influence sud lifo which in their
actien aud reaction have produceti thre
varyiug sud cetfiicting religions lifeofa
thie century. This i very good as satire ,
it shows that fact may look liko fiction,
and it niay remind n that tino conflictiug
tendencies May be fouud net only in tino
saine home or churcir, but iu the saute
miud. Iu connection with a few discur-
si-va remarks cf tis kind eue canuot ho
expected te treat theze everlasting and
ever buning questions ef tire "&sat c!
authority lu religion." Theo Bible, tire
Churcin, aud reason penotrate and inter-
penetrateoa eir otr iu ways tee compiex
aud intricato te bo expressed la auy brie!,
formai dofrudition.

Thre aocialietie tendencies c! thre pro,%.
ttday tend Wu sodify thre individualiani

which waa quickened and stringtnened by
tire Protestant Reforrnation, nud soe cf

the areet rutablo Of rocont boins have
sirown liosv cloverly argumentei :ani W
presentedl, wirich bolittlo tino influence of
roason ia tîme formation of creîmd und
cIracter, se thhTt in tino cerning century
theso subjocte of poronnial interetit wsài al.
sumo new forime. Wue msy cornte te the
conclusion tîmat thoro is nowhoro a final
etatemeat. o! theso thirige in puroly in.
tolloctual ftorrrre. But it. doos net floir
froin tinat tirrt. we can kaow rmothirrg, and
that tire man %vite i content to mest upon
a rcady-mnade formula je la asl liealhy
condition as one wrorse career le a cou.
stant wrcptling witlr tire diflicuit question8
o! life. Brewning's inspiring exhortation.

Re>oi ce that man is hurled,
Slit) Chsange lit Ch:snge

Ussceasingly.
lis Seul'a wings

Neyer lurled,

ie ln thIs vioîv aecialiy apprepriato whpn
we remombor tirat tino change is net that
cf aubeus drifting, but o! unccasirrg pro.
gros@. We o!ton cravo case and linality
aud regret tîrat this perpetua :ueverxent
sud friction sbould- ho thre condition of
our lifo, but even bore %va mnry lerorn to sa.
IYca, Fathor, for se iL 'vas woll pleisimg

la Thy sigint."

Theo solution in porsonal and practical.
Tmoso wino have knawn ne perploxities
and ne sceriticismes arc te be cengratulated
if thoir faitn, se clrildliko snd serere,
tinrebe witb rosi living force ; and tirose
who have looked ail questions in theo face,
and Ilswallowed ail formulas," may te.
joie winen tîroy have provett tinat they aré
,net ehut op cither«to a dognratisn wikh
degrades theo seul or te a scepticierîr ivhich
luaves it lu hung-er 'and drives il. te de
spisir. Many a time, 'vit new isean.
iug, have tire worde been epoken,
"lLord, te win sai we go, Thou irat
theo words cf oternal lifo." Theolegians5
may diecuse theo word "lChrietocentric",
and make what they like of it, the muere
word is a thing, o! nouglit. Tis u ru
we kaow, eur Lord Jeans Christ, is not
only tine Sirviour who for.givoi cOcur s,
R1e inase tino toaciner who will guide as
into lm-gem- malmes o! ligint sud lo% làI.
this case discipleship dces nut tjum
slavery. Ho gives un tino trutn, not in

final stagrnant, but la quickening forcis.
Frati theo tiare o! Faut te this day, thoz
who have iollowcd thetn mont loya-: haiL
found tine ricincat perieonsi liftr. Throu
whe bow nt [lie feet la roverent, chitd-
like hope, sm-e frc ta learu new bessoin
aud te enter into ncw worlds. Loyuiti
te our own Churcn, wvo nry learn from
Hlm, rcalizing bew ucn wo owt ,c itr
large social life. But sum-cly in Hi1e prsexoe
wu shaîl net seok te view tino uisitrs!
front any narrow, ecclesiastical fitnd
point. .Amia life,'a discordant 'ýan-orr
aud steru confict, wu inca Iis prois:*of
m-est - that relit which iâ peace as,.l Pr&
gresat dceper satisfaction, sud large- a;
ti v ity.

-Rcît ie net qrsrrrrng the busy curcer.
Restis tire litting of self te ila sphicle
'Tis tire litanies motion.
Ciear wisout Stife,
Flîcinp te oczan aller its lule,
'Tis Ioving and serving,
Tire higbet and best.
'Tis orsirad unswerm-ing.
Ana rirai is truc trst."

Etrathroy.

Thoe word IlEurasian" ini a cairrin
tiein cf tEuropsan and Abian, and ;àsa
te oraàiguatc an ininabîtant e!f HEsssdrsst&L,

eue of whose parents ie a Etiropran and
thre otnos a native e! âAsia.
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THRER LOiNrG AiV) EXCE~LLENI'

Theo are tbreo rallier long 'vorde,
whiclr miay bouueod as pegs on wvhich to
Iîsg reficctione oi their own, or points
round wvhich idune imay cluter. Oneinj
devobpmut. If you cut an applo Lrough
tho cireutuforeuce, os yen cntu orange,
you will sece in clear outline around the
sarlike centre mode by thoe peds tho shape
of theobbasom. The fruit bas grown frein
the flevoer, aud the lowvr's shape ie in the
heurt of the fruit. Tho fruit dovelopedl
ittloby littIe through sunmer days aud
wintrdoys, but the lower gave iL the
start. Tako the ittle thouglit aud useoi,
3nd if yen baveoa gif t or grce-a teste
for lieeeckooping, coeking, sewing, paint.
ing, or reading-deolop it by useoand
etudy and taking pains.

My next long word ie rosponsibility.
It nieaue, os wo ail know, the ausweing
when --re are calied, anewering to our
naines. The responieible porson con bc
trueted. Net long ago, in New York
city, a ire brokeoeut in tho upper stories
of a great apartment-bouse. Two Yonng
Vineen, eue a Young lady viiting the
faily in ea certain homo on the sixth
floor of the bouse, the other a muid in
tbe Fameebeome, were cenfronted suddenly
with blackr volumes of amoke, red ongue3
Of flame, and ne way of escape but by the
iron laddor that liung aleug theaide o«
tho honse. Tliore ware two little chidren
thereansd semae valuoble papors, and
tbougb the young wornen couici net save

-everythiug, they to.ok tho chidreu aud the
papers down the firc-escape with calmnese
and courage. Tlioy were -re8pensible.

MY last word je consecration. It is a
very sacred word, and 1I bave yen te
weare your own sweet fancies around it.

* ie must be consecrateci to the best pas.
ibloideal, wa must 6MI every day with

nosble wor.-lclier's Round l'able.

T11E E1'EJLN'LI IlOUTIl op .
YOUN&' 11E4 T.

One notes that the utterancesof frieud-
y biographers showed a sort of surprise

*when chere carneu bhu aad nows of Thomas
flucthcs doatli. Ho boid nover grevn
Old, î il, ah iesoventy-three years, sud it
required an cffort te asseciate the tholit
01o inertuese wîtb sncb a streng breezy
workcr. If ho wae net grent eneugli ta
taaîeh doubtS and auxictica, the calibara.
ting quaity of hie chcery, activa spirit at
Itut mode the fiiglit mare hopoful and
gratcfel. This contagions hapeful tonie
çiruL Of bis vas as fresh aud notural as
the breces whtch brOught vivacieus bealth
sud charm te the country hllides asnd
oeadowa which ho boved. Aad tho friende
'bat profted by such a mavere admittcd
through tlise saine liberal tests which
mado loinHughes Uuwilling toe so the
Fous of wcaàtthy people onjeying the, paie,
wbhile amail c'ty nicine, o! indiecrîminate
derivation but equol lenging8 for green
gramsaud gaines, pressed thoîr faces againet
tLe p&lîngs. Ha opened tLe ngates. Thero
was ne greater pIlasure for lin thon to
tecb the abeuring men lu thoir collages
hie own tricks o! bexîng and wrestling
sud cricket.la bis imoesncb socological
endeAvours bod net beconia a fad,-much
leu a profession. Hoe gave to the weak
out or the wealth o! bis strength, aua iived
il' lise hnest, eager way -a lifo whidh ln
the masure of iLs sbilitiua mde the

'ri' Ltter and nrigliser place-Frn
ciT, eL4j7"awl -d Z'm Bruwn,.

le 1) Re

(Dur 1Vounç; fothz.
AI VAYS C ROIWING.

WVtat do yen do in the grourld, IitIce seed,
Under the tain and sunt,

Ilifiden awa~y from the bigimt bine sky,
And tost te madcap sparrew's eye

"Wby, do you itut knuw?
I Crow.",

iVhat do yeu do in the nsti, lit'de bird,
iVhcrî tie bougit spinmmgs t0 anid (o?

IUW do you Pass thlime away
From dnwn te dusk ai the sun, imer day?

W~hat. do yon flot kîow?
I grow."

WVhal do yen do in lte pond, lititir fnb,
Wiîh scxlca that glisien su?

In and out of the watergrass,
Ntygm nt t est, 1Ime you plus.

"Why, do0 you flot kmow ?
1 grow,"

What do you do ini thc cradir, mny boy,
WVith chuhimy check<s ait agimw ?

What do you do syhen yuur toys nir put'
Away, and vise ittie cycsatne shut ?

lie ! do Vaun fot know?
I gtew."

Always gtnwîng ! by niglit or day
No idIc moments wc sec ;

Whettîer lt work or chremii phby.
jet us ait bc able Ie Say.

In tlhc goodas uf Gad.,
We grouw.

BOY LIRE IN EGYl>2.

"Seo the meun! Do't Lhey look
queer 1 " vas the exclamation o! the pas-
songera as our steamer moved up ta the
wharf ut Alexalidria, and ve lookecid oi
upon huidreds o! meni sud beys, dres.eed
ir black, bine, or white govîts.

IL is, indeod, a novel siglht to an
Amierican, 'vbc firlit arrivinDg lu Egypt,
toe e mca wcarin-gogavs vhich soute-
timea touch tho ground, reci or yeliow
slippers on their foot, aad reci caps, green,
yahbaw, or white turbans, or penhapsana
old shawl wouud arenud thu heud, and
falhiiîg down upon LIhe honiders.

The boys are jnst as picturesque as the
growunpeople, and va soon began Le look
with great intercat at the littl e fehtowB, ns
,vo aux thorn onthestrect,in thechurdhes,
and at achool.

Thoy ara darkor in celor than Amner-
cou or Engliel boys, and in the uerî.burn
par-t o! Egypt tlîey have igbt browu skin,
black hoir, thicir lips, blackr or brown eycit,
atraight oyebrows, andi veny regular white
teelli. lu fact, a traveller always uut'ces
thot, ne mater bow dirty a boy's clotbes
moy ho, bis teuth are white aud glisten.
ing. WVo o!ten woudered how tbuy kepu.
thein se white, sud founc that thcy vorc
fond o! dhswing sugar-cane, whicli per-
hape belps te polieli the te.th. They also
taire great case o! th-ir inger naîts, aud
atain thon> rcd, which maires a pretty con-
trust with their broya honds.

Thir costumes are diflercnt in Cairo
sud .A.exandria from vIat thuy are far-
thon seuth , but in t.hose citiez beys under
twelve years o! ago woar a whitu cotter'
shirt sud drawers, aud evtr thern a long
sacir with flowing sleovea. This garm ans
je muade af ither coloeacicalice or white
or bine muslin, ad is. soruatimes boleurt
tho waiet vitb o cord or saa , L'ut gouer-
ally iL bouge boose front LIe shouldora, sud
is open at the tbroat.

Soeabays i-mn arouaci barefoeted, aven
in coid veather, but. mauy vear white
cetton secirs, aud red or yellow slippers
witI eut aay liols. Thesoaippers only
corne over tho tee, sud flop up aud deva
with overy sop; but in soe way tho
baye manage te keap thon on thei- foot,
aud i-un just os fast se any boys.

Many of Lha emesl boys vean ht
cotten capse mbroidoed vith acodlaerir,
othons vear vhita inuein vouaci around

teu head. Bnt tire largor boys wcar it
red folt cap, with a long black tase),
wvlich they colf o fez. Tho eider boys
drebs more gayly, and woar boautiful red
or blackr ebeovlese jackets, ersbroidered
in gold or silver, ever the white cotton
gown, %vhicb je bolted at the vaist by a
bright silk tash. Othera Nvear viiry 100e
baggy treusers, mode o! blue or crimeon
wooliri coth, with a jacket o! the satue,
handsoinely braided, whicb ruakes a vory
becomring costume.

Tho beys are tatught, when very yoeng,
tu bo very pouLte, and te Snake many boys,
wvhich are called &Isaloaams," and Lhey
arc very ceurtoons wben they meet grown
people. Ve saalalwoys romember tith
pleaisuro a derir littie ix-year-aid boy who
came imie the rooni wher, o vwiere vieiL-
ing, aud, theugb bis dres as only a
honîeiy calice .sack, bis unuerb were
moet charming. Therc vero eigbt ladies
in the rom, but bhoîvae net at al ombar'
rassed. Hic walked up te eue o!fLliem,
took ber riubt bond in hie rigbt lband,
kieaed iL, and thon raised iL te bis fore-
bond. Thon lie moved on te the noxt
lady, aud grected lier in LIe semae way,
and thon te tho uext eue, until ho baci
taken us aIl by the baud, wvbea li seated
himsel! croas-legged on the floor, and liBt-
encd ta the conversation.

Sitting on the fleurs aud gronnd is a
custein that îvouid score odd te Amecricaîs
children ; but Lhe Fgyptiane tbinir noth-
ing o! sittiug on thei grouud, aud somoe-

imes on a cold day hundrede of peoplo
ait onîside of the hanses, and try te wqrîn
theniselves frein the sen. Tbay aise do
mucli o! their work out o! doors, and one
oftea cees8 boys hlimmering at braes or
copper dishes, er perliaps making ycllow
siippers, sitting cross-legged on the aide
walk.* Soeao! thoelieuses have atraw
mats or regs ou the floors, aud somne bave
divans, îvhich are bouches built close te
the walIs, but people sit cros'cggcd on
thym.

WVben a boy goeesta bed at niglit, ho
does net sleep in a bedstcad, but spreads
a titat. or comfortaUa ou the fleer, sud
theu lica dowu, and covers himsolf witiz a
bianket. Sumetimes eue confortable
anu* ers for botl bcd and covcrlid, sud
then liu rell Ie us up in iL, sud gees te
slep withent any piliow.

Wue oftcn saw children sleeping on the
grounci or on atone btnchos vathout .pil-
lova or covoringe, and earned that the
Egyptiaumi tbinir that childreu grow te bc
more ercei if they lie on the faoons with-
eut piliows.

The boys go te tichool when quite
young, but their schoolroome are a great
coutrat te those o! athar countria. Va
eutereci eue o! the col lages throngh a largo
courtyard, fi lied with rabbish ad piles o!
broken atones, on whîcb vere lying mauy
o! the students aolcop in the sun. WVo
workad oui- way along throngh this yard
until vou caine te an aid building thot
Iooked like a dburcI. Thora vas a very
largoenotrance, or doorway, but, instcad
of a door, wu founci ourselves in front of
a lieavy cur tain ode o! rege. Our guide
puesh ai ola sd voentered onin'
zuense roomt tat was se diari-, that nt fi-at
va cou Id not distingui8h auything. As
aur ayes bacane accustomoci te the dark-
nasa, vo 50w that the room vas loi-gar
than most churchos, thaàt tho cailing was
eupportedi by stone colorons, ad thot the
fonr wa.5 covercd vitte vcry thick rage, ou
which wure sooteci mrny groupe of mon
sud tb,-ys. A keen black-oeyed mau, with
a long bbazk board, sud wcaring o bc

turban of wvhite uuslilu, st inf the centre
of coch group, and somnutimes lielped tho
memory of the pupilù by the nue ofo!a stick
or a blow with bis band.

Saineofo the boys woe bonding over
muetaI writing-tablots which they u8od on
their lapa; but imo8t of thoin wero sway-
ing back and io~rth, andi reoiting ilu n
toues vorace froin the ]Coran. The boys
are obligea to Icaru the ICoran: which in
their Bible ; andi Lhey begin by Ietrning
tbo firet chapter, then the rîext to the
last, and sa backward, until thoy rach
the second chopter.

Tho languoge je very diflictit, and the
niasters do net explain iLte the boys ;
but it je oue of the laws of their religion
thot tbey muet know the Koren by hcort.

We were pleased to se that the boys
looked cheerful, in spito of their duil work,
and wa noticed that they raised tliair
voices and shouted leader than usual whon
visitera weo listcuing C'o them. It waa
interesting teaBo thein in their churches;
for tbey wore nover dieturbed by visitera,
and observed ail the forme and ceremenies
with great cara.

They are tauglit to consider their
churchea as holy ground; and wvhen a boy
reaches the door of a maque, which ie bis
cburcb, ho takea off bis alippers, leaves
thern outsido, and walks in in bie stocking-
feet, though occasionally a boy carriez bis
elippers in hie band.

If hoe is barefooted, ho washos hie fast
at the fountain which je outeide of the
masque. Thero are n poes in tho mosque,
but the Bloors have many rugs, and the
boys kneel on the rage, and turn their
faces toward Mecca. If the hoys go ta the
mosqua during the week, t.hey repent a cer-
tain number of prayers, sometimes count-
ing thcm on a rosary, and thon banve the
building, put on their alippers, and run
away. %ut if they go to the Sun day ser-
vice, thoy join with hundreds of mon, aud
they repent the prayers in bond touce ; and
sometinie thoy hlBen to sermons, and
reading £rom theoMorn by one of thoir
prients.

Thoy tako many postures whon at thoir
prayers. Somr'times they pray whio
Ptanding; thon they lie on tho floor with
thuir faces in their bande, or touch the
floor witb thoir forchends, or, they sway
bock aud forth, while on their knees, re-
peatin- the naine of "Aflo," wvh'cb
menus I o.

Soma o! the most amusing boys that
one secsl in Egypt are what are ca.1ed the
Ildonkey boy»,"* andi travellers find them
very euu'rtaining. People ride a great
deai on donkeys,4 and a man or boy ueually
goos along te guide them. Sornetimes the
boys are littie follow8 net more thon eight
yï-ars aid, and speak very broken Eng.
lieli. Tliey are vcry observant, though,
and know wliotlier the travoller je au
American or au E nglishman, and naine
their donkeys Wa suit the passenger.

Tho donkoys look quite fine with
stringa ofbade or coins around their
uecks, spd setand in a row by the uidawaik,
waiting for possengers. If a boy saos a
stranger booking at them, hclie coll ut,
IlNice donkey,»"IlVara nice donkoy, Mol.
lican mnn," Il Generol Gordon,»"IlGencra
Grant," or sema other fanîjîjar naine. If
yen decide ta taire a ride, Mcore yon are
fully eettled in the saildle tbo boy gives
the donkey a crack with a poiutod stic'g,
and away you go as fast as the poor little
animal can trot, the boy running along
by your aide, ad gîving tho donkey a
thrnat or blow ovcry tew minutes.

After tho boyliae beau witbyou a'wbile,
ho in very apt te coma te your aide, and,
-with hie meant engaging amile, haia. ont hie
band, and ssy, IlGood donkey, good 24el-
lican donkoy, vara fet Mellicani donkoy ;
baklihcesb, baldxsbeeh !" which meuns
that ba oxpacta yen wiit give bita saine
extra monoy for thn vArv gond IlMellican
donlkey."I-Afargy A. Dana, in Sundati
.School imers.
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Luke a..1

Mutiuirv Vjiitsîa-G31den Texi« for ,isurier.

C.iTaciasa.Quer tiaar tquarter.

I loa'.Rittaiîs.-M.Lessons a-ai. T. Less.
iii av. IV. Less. v-si. Thi. Less. vii-viîi. A. Less.
nx.x S. leCs,.xi-xii. Sab. Ps. 72.

For six acotas paît we have been siutiying
the lite ofj esus Christ. as jiven by tht Evaasgelist
Luke WVe slifluld therefore have very little siffa-
culiy in revtrewiug the lessoîts for thetfpait rîca
ter, and, in faci, for tise lasitirao quariers. Aliave
titrait ateeti is a centre arouati which ta gruup the
facis ave have learned. or anl use anotiser figure a
view point taom misicît ta regard tise lite of Jesu
as a misaIt. That vicav peint ave shall fins sug
gestes! in tise Golden Texi for this review Sab-
bath "*Repentance andi rernissian of sitar sisoulti
bic isetaclict in lais name among ahi nations."
Thete ir na needtiaî exîSoundIstbis statement. Rt-
pentance ail cao detace ; Remnission et sins ave
oest undersiansi in ils broadesr andi tullest stase
Goti's fergiveness implies a putting aw.uy cf aut
sias from before Hrt oreve-"1 Thy sîns . . . 1
ili remnemben ne more." But is there net, liy

inmplication ai leasi, thtlic ugisi suggestil a!estab-.
lisment in rightcousness anti truc holiness.
Vacavedtihus tach tesson gises us sorte hight as ta
tise warrant ave have ton making riais proclamation-
tht methoti ae are te point eut for ils accoruplisis-
tisent, or the encouragements ire have ta suuud
ttisu atîroati as a menti-avide proclamation. Tht
ftrt tesson ot tht quaTter pointetileut the suitet
rîcceptîse cisarseter cf sin, that every mata may ne-
cagnize il as a thing aviieliGeihles, anti a tiirg
ta lic guartiet againsi le. t tbrough ils sub-
tlety aur rein bce arouglit. Tht second tesson
persues ibis thoegbr a little furiben. sisowiag
bous things tegitimait ansi right in tisem-
selves, may become avroag ansi sintel if they
are pursuedtu thie exclusion of ail betier ansi
higiser icgs, even tht things that make for
eîcrnal gooti. Tise third suggestion, anti in con.
nection witb ils context taughî, tsar Goad bas pro.
videsi a way avhcreisy Iis lianisiset eues 'may lbe
restoreti ta Ilin agaîn, andti ti -e standss uth
tonging tâeaitteavwelcome thein retuen. Then tise
certain efthtie unseen morîti ias drawn aside for a
moment ansi a glimpse given us ofthtie terrible
fate eft tiose whio make this avoiîd's gondi their
chieS concera acd neglec.e ieienal riche,. But
hesw eau recoceiliation asith Gotibc efcfecteti?
Thert is but eue may, tisrougli faitb secis as aur
fiuth tesson describes anti urges upon mena; Faits
whicis laya holti upon Gctd for or cira salation,
avtb a gnip sucS as sentis us glowingly ta tell
crisens, tateang no account of difficulties. But cne
thiDg cIsc is needeti-ie must bave strengris ; ire
obtain ailt tsat we require tiseoigis prayer wisicb
bas been aptly descrubeti as a ciseque upon tht
bante et heaven. Tisen side iysy ide ire tradti ir
tessons aviicis enforce Iwo aides of ont andtihie
saine truih. Reavards in aise iorîid ta cerne are
conditioneti upon cnet tiig-fldelity ta Gad inb
misatever spsene tic bas praccd us. Urren des-
truction snd nejeetion sucS as overtock tise teeep.
ers aftie «'les.is vancyaîti" avilI .vuiclylic tise
portion eft tiose who sect e slf-aggrandizemtnts
anti ctre aothing fuir Goti. Tise ninetis tesson us
for tise encouragement of those iris go forth avilis
tise declaration ne cvit cau overtake ibem since
Hc avisetruies aIl tisg is thiscieGot. Tise tenus
points ont tise tisings against anicis tht henaltis et
lise glati tidings mest lbe on guanti-slflshnes.
Satan's asttacles ansi discosiragements. Tht dlevents
tells ef tht grountiof etrmission-a-nsweis tise ques-
tien as ta hoir Goti eau bejuît anti yct tise j usti-
fiera!f ihe ungedty ; " Tesus dtesi." Tise lit grecs
us aur commission, tells us o! cen leader, tihe
nisen Christ, anti sisulti senti us on eue iray witS
confudence anti rejaiing since lit is avith us en
ta tise ca1tihtie age.

Tht New Englanti Conservatery e ofbuei,
bu I3osion, Mtass.. bas fernisbeti instruction ta o% er
6o.coo pupils since 5853, ant il~s popelarity as un
instituîtion cf the higist excellence is ccansianily
incrcasing. lis curriculum is cal confe ttit
Muei alonie, but Oratory ansi Modern Languages
have fincly equippeti depariments anti the best iu-
attuctars rooney cao procure. Special attention
also is given ta instruction in pianotorte: tuning.
The charges are tow avisn cempanet i th tisose et
alier musical selsools. Prospectus muailcé i c an
application.

GRYRRAL ASSRAIBLY.

<Contrîssoed frOI/: Pgie 397-)

biandis of tht latter country. Several huedrerts cf
converts, it was atateb, art believedt tabave met
iheir deatîs in the late troubles. The state cf thse
wotk there and tht situation et the couverts cati
far thse sympathy andi the prayers cf tise Church nt
hcrne. la conneciion with a deficieocy ef a con-
sitierable amesusti n tht fondis cf this section this
year, bMr. Cassels teck occasion te explain ctearty
andi fally (tie nature of the work ta whilîbch ily
tht fonds ofthtie .F.M.S. eau lbe applieti, andi of
tise relations subsistiag between it and the general
society, eut cf wlich a part of tise deficit for the
year bas arisers. bMn. Ca&sels, in closing, strengly
deprecateti anything aviicli coulti have thtelTfeci cet
appearing ta put thet Homse andi Foreign work cf
the Churcîs in opposition te cacis other ; baths
irere one snd under the administration cf the one
Spirit. The report 0f the two corntiittecs was
adopteti.

Thse Rev. Dr. B3uchanan, a missionary irbo
lidi jusl relurneti homle on turlough ftram India.
iras introduceti by tise Moderator, andi gava an
intcresting addîess upion bis special work avhieis is
ameag the Bheels, a se.called aboriginail tlube
living in the bill country cf Central Indus, andi
whiose condition every way is mail deplorabie.
With the aid cf a map hie shoavet how they aere
now locatesi, and toltowed this op aith a miso
ioaresting accouait et the way in which hie lrst
becanse interesterl in them, of thetrtaining by
wiich, in tht providence et GaG. lie iras prepareti
for service amoagst liis people. citheir great
neeti, his success andi the prospects for goond work
being donc nonpti ahenia. Tht Rev. Mr.
Cruppr, a graduait of lHalifax Preshyttrian Col-
tege. isba is about ta go te Demerara ta work
amoag the Coolies thene, gave a Most inieresiing
accoent ni the work in Trinidati andsortee otiser
cf thte West Indian- Islandis, andtinir Detnerara.
Tht Coolies hie ccmpartd te a portion ef Indua,
wicb had isten scoopeti out cf that great country
and brougist ta out doois that ils people migiat
bc evangelizesi and the most efficient agents bie

tepared for tht apreati ef the gospetl among Iseir
own people. In tht course cf bis addresç lhe
paid a higis iribue to the administrative abliiy
of thse Rev. Dr. Menton. Twtnty.eight years
ago work araongsî uhe Coolies was begun, n0w
they had many scitoots, cherches, a training
sehool, bundretis ef converti, and tht work iras
extentiing andi promisedti t continue ta do so.
Tht qualbîy of the wok dont was aeknowledgcd
isy tht planiers andi tht Goverament, trom both ef
wmom it neceivesi very materiat assistance.

Miss Sinclair. ishose presensce andi addresses
have becqme wtllkaown te many cf eut con-
gregations, iras next calleti upon ansi gave in ber
intsresting mannen. ansi iitis ber fluent speech, a
brie! but clear account cf thtevotk bingdent in
Indore, ansi the great succes witis wbiei it bas
been blesseti. Sis empisphizeti tht tact tisat sa
mueS of it cano ehliebcdont by avonen. In sad.
dition te pîtaeising...schoul moite amoag tht chu.-
sien andt raining ansi indassirial avorte sist regard-
cd as full et hope anti promise fon tht future.
Zenana and medical work avere other features of
it upon avich she tiwel, paintiingeut how tise
latter especiaf.ly iras paient in bieateîng dama pire-
judiet ansi ope-nîng a way ton tise gospel. Il
anyoc should ask for nesultr.* Miss Sinclair matie
plain bew large ansi bencfleent tisey avent in a
cburèh cf îbnec hiseed communicants, iu heu-
dreis ofc bildiren atiending schools, in Christian
organizalions of varieus kintis, ansi et mark by
thse natives themscîves foi their owan people. Sht
bort cmpbatic restimny tetht indispensable
necessiîy ansisuperian ttness eofrise native
Chisi' iwis untier European supervision, te extenti
Christian avorte.anti huittiUp Christ's kingdcn.
Bath Misb Sinclair andi Dr. Buchausuemphla
sizeti tht greatacset India's nceeti ram ils roui.
titudinotis population andi the ceuntiess numben
et its topns ansi villages ishicis hati neyer as yti
been visited biy aoy missicnaîy.

Tht lait speaker et the evcning iras tise Rev.
A. B. «Winchestr, rissienany among thse Chinest
in Britisis Coumbia. Untier tht figure of a
dreans, hc presenteti a vivisi pictune et tht dis-
proportion betaeta tht supply ci ministes st home
as comparedtiaih thte ed ands spply :abroad-
IInnlois tisere mvas but cnt miîsionany for es-ery
300,000i people, ans inb China ant for everY 700.-
ooo. Tht multitudes avere sncb as ont coulti
enly tully realite avisu they wccc sceco uts out
aira cyts. Tht neeti abroati as consparesi miah
that at home hc vividly illastratesl, anti poinici
eut isoa, if anly risere avere Spirit-filleti men. the
cry ai so snany mitiisters ton ail te, fint imaorte at
'home corld bc met by thero entering ino tht
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worl< among the millions wlacenseany mt
are needesi. Me. %Viaîcfieýtcr tooke occasiontu
reler te siatements which had been made an îk
Assernbty as te tire kiosi ot preparation relurrtl
for flic aiinstry. ant i pladesi for freeduiii aad
adaptability in liis mottierta the varier] requise.
inents of the great mission fied iu difecrent Ilg%
of the world. Ilis address was inspired by, soi
calculatesi te create in sympathetie minsis, a lait
spiritual enihusiasra, te leave a dcepenefi stnse uk
responslbility in the Church andi in irsdiviaaù
Christians for the cartyiasg out of the Cliurcha,
great mission, tu carry the gospel Io evely cera
turc. It formesi a l'tting>close te two missionail
meetings, both of which were deeply imbard
witb, andi well caleulatd ta pronaotc, a dcepered,
interest an tht missionary woik ut the Chureti.

During both the missionaty meetings, whieh
wcre admirably presidesi over by the Moderatoi,
appropriai: bymns were suasg, andiin tlsis erra.
ing's one twc solos wec beautitolly rendered, t
latter being a Ilindu hymn sung by Miss bineiau
by request. Tht meeting closeti with singrgs
part cf the rissionary hymn.o and the bModctitet
pbonouoncing the benediietion.

FOURTH DAY.
SATU RDAY MORNING.

Thse Niagara boats took a few of the commîs*
sioners off for a day's cuti andi many went

t away for Sabbath duty, se ihat tht atîcodance
was toundt te bc somnewhat reduccd whfa tht
Assernbly met this mornng. The report on Sab
bath Sehools iras 1presented by thse indetatîgab!r
couvener, Rev. T. F. Folhcxingbaxn, %ho spo'u
in an encouraging tone of the whole work. Atten.
tion iras calleti te the tollowing semmary:

Of the 2A6 sehools in aur Church 1,795 are
reported,ieaving 331, nearly i9 percent., unheird
frrnm. Thse report cf attendance showed 17-IIaS
afficers and teachers with 17,935 ectsoItr
erirolleti in our schools; about go percent. oftite
former andi 67 per cent. et Ihe latter .ttrndtd
regulaîly cacis Sabbath. As tc recirations, if ozz

fgeslcreliable, 47.535 schillars mtrarelz tbc
wcitneaiile 55,352 Or 7.817 more PuPib

st.dy the Shorter t.atechism. 0f tiais hlt
multitude. 2,819 havc eeateti stic wlsole Catc-
ehism. But 217 teachers' meetinc!s arc rcguiarIly
beld, in cîber words, but cnc sehool in ten has a
teacisers' meeting. Chuicli relations show 2.554
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fight Here at Home.

0f Particular Interest to Womon.

CA1IH l3îucroN CO.. N.S.,
May 2, 1896.

W'INUHSAIqI Cutr Co.,
Rocelicator, N. Y. ; Toronto, onît.

GENTî,astiEN. -I cotisider it tny tiuty to
jtL yu XIIUW of tlt, gooti reiluits that attenid-
cd a cuir8o of Wartier's Sitfo Cure takeîî by
ale eiglituei tratantlttî ago, ;S ts Il ay Coule tu
toe ntitico of aune sullorisi ivonaîî alllicted

asl mis lt tho chango 0 o fe. Î%y trouble
irais liat oisly ktionwus to îny oivni faiily but Lu)
a11illy frientls. After 1 lanîd undorgoîae ait
opefration iii one of *iur best Aiuoricans
lus1îital.i anîd 'tas, as I cof8iClored, on the,
tenu to perfect heaîlth, 1 %vis striekui dow,îi
writh a serions attack of hoinorrliago, %veak.
îîess, irritation and rail ita accotiiq)atàyitil
syin)to lits. 1 Vieil %vent enter the treat iait
of elle (if Our forettnost phyaicisas, aaîd lifter
(lyolîe juonths of his services, durîng svhicli
dite 1 'vas oftcai conlitcd .to iny bied for twvo
and tiarea tinys lit a tinte I %%-as conipotitil
tu taice tu iny bied for l'ive days, xseglectinig
nsy househiolti duties, 'l'Jiu douter seoing
thst lbis iiiedIiine %vas dusit, nie noe gond
3dvsed trio te try 3'our Sia Cure, and 1 liai
Iîroud tu say Lhat beforo 1 la»d talion threo
bottles 1 %vis cureti. 1 ]lave takeai ont, bottie
silice tvlnaîa I Llitstgit I feIt ayniptmas of Iny
old coanplaint roturning, but 1 clin iotcstly
&ai- liant for cigliteen iontias 1 liave nlit beurt
troublei lit the 81ightest %vigl it.

I knowv ,nseral wlao ]lave benefiteti by
reli fruti kidîseys troubic3a sîd iscute rlicit
niatlattliu liavo taîken it on nay reconaniena
liern.

soune ti ana agoa 1 recounieaided iL te a
nicco of mine %vite -was liere visiting ie, for
ni'ght trouble causad b>' wealk kidnoys, and
srhen 1 last hiesrd front lier pasrets he tvns
stout aîd laearty ait lier ]ionte in Boston.

MRS. J1. D. MELONEY.

eiders are ejîber oflicers or teachers, anti 58,748
icholars attend the public wotsbip in the sanctuar>'
ràch Sabbiîh. 01 thée z9,295 scholars in full
communion. 4.359 wcre receivel during the vent.
l'bc contributions reporteti amouril to $74.841;
azaCilli front conzregatir)ns i0 the support of
their schools, $13.143 ; $43.S91 was expendeti
on thse schools, $23,803 for the scbiemes and
51,219 for aiber objecla. In the deparîment of
Instruction 'froml 55 schools there have corne up
for examinatiOn 436 candidates, as camparedl willi
385. O! iblese candidates 317 have won diplo.nas
99 prizesand 19 medals. It is exceedîngiy grati-
tyil)g that in interest the Shotter Catechism
lceeps advancing, as evidenced by 21o diplomas
tating been issurd for ils correct recatîon, as
comparda with i6g last year. The Cbitdren's Day
scivice for hast year was even more popular tian
ils predecessors. OveT 71.-000 copies were used,an
incitait 0! 26.300, over the previotîs year.

Mi. Fol.beringhans Rave ;L skcetch ni thse de.
irtlopaent of the serres of Lesson Hehps now is-
tuta by the commitice .

The following is a slalement of thse preserit
circulation of tbe coniziîîce's publications as
cozopareti with lise prevines year. Leaflets-
Prinssry, 4.332 ; lntermediate, 4,681 ; Seninr,
2o.648 ; total 29,66t. L-4st ycar thse only leaflet
pubtîsiitil was the Senior, and ai thse liamt of re.
p3rtir.R.to the Assenibly ils circulation bati reach-
cd 17,000. Tise increase is therefote neari>'
seventst.flve per Cent. QuarterlieS-PriMary, 2,-
;63 ; Intermiediatc, 4 'Si ; Senior. 9,889 ; tota
16,407, as 2asllst 4 com for the Senior alerte hast
yezr, an inercase ot over Elice hundreti per cent.
7he Tecachertl .4fnthIy now boasîs of 4.39o
subascrîbers, as against iOoo hast Vent. an increase
ci îscatly one bundreti and sevent>' five per cent.
NC*or Cozomitîc suirait that tbese figures fully
jcilify their enlerprise, andi show that our scisools
aie quite piepaîcti tu, stand loay> b>' themo ini
Itir endeavor tn establish a Canadian stries of
tesson hielps. Tisey have ever>' reason Ia believe
tial nexr year witl showr an equailly encoutaging
'iccecase in thse subscription hist ; but shoulti Donc
be addtd, thz prescrit one, if reoewcci, wosslt
mlore thau nce cl h Ie expenses of publication in
1897.

A fui! exposition o! tIe financial position ai
1h11 coelnittee wàs madc. The figures are iere
iven in full, as of importance, in view of thse tact

thct thse stries o! tesson helps is now pretl>' fait>'
developed, lthe initial difllculties hisving been
Or-ercoase, andi thse expendîture hike!>' ta bc some-
Irbiî stable or even less, whilst-the curcultiûon la
ilost certain ta be largel>' increaseti.

cash on handi. BISy, 51h.
IS93............... $ 30 16

Contributons tram Sabisatis
Sehsools .............. 1474 12

Subscuiptions and -supplies 3,261I 62
BolrOscd ........... .... 1,S94 19$,6oo

KXI'ENItIURt'.S.
Repliit] borrowed ........ $ S9.4 19
Lxpenscs of. publications,

Iligiser ReIipious In.
struction, Ciailtiren's
Day and Statisties.... ... "20 -.1

Geîîeral expenses: office
bsellp, travelling, postage,
discounts, anterest, etc 6S9) 31

Ainount Of orders for.
wardcd t0 Ottier pliblisil.
ers, on thse grenier part1
of whfeh commîiissin
was aliovved. .... .. .>...581 19

Balance in liand ..........- 75 16

Borrowed .............. $1 ooo oo
Notes maturatg .... ...... 2,916ù 19

t't NtA

Balance cash ........... $ 275 1 6
.Subscriptions unpznt. 1 ,390 si
Royalty on class register,,

etc...............31 27
Cost of May anti ]une pub-

lications (includceti in
notes above) ............ 776 47

6 r(pu l

391> 19

' 473 75

Wbolc defacit May' 2fld, îis96 $1 44-2 44
4111, 9 9 . 880 47

Net deracit fur iS95.6 alune ... $568 97
TIse committet are consaiering tut protîraît>

oi removing lise business management, priating,
etc., lai Toronto, wiserc il is belteveti tise
pîinaing cao bc dont mare economacahi>'.

Mr. Fatheringsam concluedt b>' muving
tiant tht nIsole report bc referrti toan Select
Commilc, to confer with a sub-committec af the
Saishatl - Scisool Comnmiltee as ta tise best
anetisods ni carrying on tiat work in the future.
Mr. John A. P'aterson, ni Toronto. sccandeti tise
motion. Ile thosîglît tisat nîthougs there ia
presprnl deficit, chiefly tise accumulation ai years,'that froan a strictly businiess point ai ricw th
outiook is excellent. Col. D. Torrance Fraser
Iliaugis tisaI tise number ai tisose taing« tIse
higiser religious instruction was discouraging>'
stai, anti tisa tise statist.ical tables are too coan-
plicateti. Tise Assembly :oght, ise thoogist, ta
look care!ully inta tise niole matter. Mr. W.
Diysdale, of Maontreat, referreti ta tise moiti.ti :Ies anti exisausting labours of tise Convener,
conecciail>' in lise pîréparatin ai tise complete hine
of L.-sson hbelps. Aiter sortie foîther conversa-
tion, tise aotionof Mr. Fotiseringsam for n Select
Committen wras carrieti. Dr. Motirison is tht
Convener ai the Committet appointeti.

Rer. jas. Ilallantyne, B.D., electeti ycsterday
as Professar ai Apologetîca anti Cisurcis Hastor>'
il Knox Cohlege. tas naw calleti ta tise platforrn
anti inforee b)y tise Moderator ai isis appoint-
ment. In a fetv scll cisosen words, Mr. Ballan-
tyncaccepteti tise appointanent, andi tise Presby>-
ter>' of Ottawa %vas instructe In to nse Mi. Ilallan-
t)ne frnes bis charge, anti tise Presbyte:>' ai
Torto ta ndc liai ino bis charge as Pro.
fessor. Tise .&ssembly aise expresseti ils sense ai
tise sacrifier tobe nmade b>' Knox Churcis, Qi.
ta.va, of tIschis M. Bllhantyne isas bien pastar
for bul Ina ycars, add nisere isis work isas been
af distinigoisiset service. Il ivili be remembereti
tiant Professor MacLren was calieti ta Knoax Col-
ege: froan tise saine coagregition aonme Years ego.

'Mi. J. K. Macdionaldi, tise canvener ai tise
committce presentedth ie report an tIse Agni] anti
Infilra Ministers' Fond (Western Section). $14,-
S82 %vert paid out ta 75 anntlîtats, au average ai
a little short ai $195 ta cacis annoîtint, a nt
ver>' extravagant son, especiati>' then il as re-
mnembcreti tisat no minister is place. lapon tise
fond whis naflt citiser Ilsick or seventy."' Thrnie
of tise supplicats ta hc placeti an tise fend aîpp>'
an accouaI ai incapacit>' throegh ili.iscaltb. Tisese

are 69. 65, anti 46 Yeats Of rage rcspeclivetY, anti
have served tlae Ciaurci fut 39, 33, anti 14 Yeats-
0f the six %vllo go on tlarougis age, three arc 70o
tise aIliers 77, 78, anti 79, and the years of ser-
Vice Are final 28 ta 50. Il witl thus be seen
liant the tend ia no asyiumn for men who have
prostet faillires in thse nîinislry, bul for mien
dcserving af test b>' tenson of lige or broken under
heavy labours.

In regard tu tlîe finances, tise committce, ni-
thougli il resulteti ini an adverse balance of $2 11.-
.163, was greatty pîcaseti that, owilisînnding tisaI
belli cortgregaîionat collections and minisîcra' rates
were less Ilian in the previous year, the crédit-
bialance carrieti forwvard fruoti tast accouant anti an
increase of $37.408 In interest on investments
matie il piossible ta pay arnuilies on the anoditieti
basîs of 1892.3.

Il is on!>' rigist, isowevcr, la cal! the :attention
of congregations In the fact, tisat unless greater
liberahit>' is exhibileti, the payaient of even thse
modifieti annuilie; cannot bc conlioued. If ûn>'
fair mensure ofjustice is to be accordet l minis-
tels, who for the most part hiane spent their tivei
in tise Mlaster's service, congregations will require
ta contribute more tiberaliy ta the funti.

Tise decrease in congregalional givings, as
comP',ret ni thse Pttviotis vear, is $401-04 anti
an ministers' rates $399.14. No increase in rates
can lie iooked for, as for sencral years past tise
paying up of ariears by mny rniisters has largel>'
swciteti the sean receiveti froan tisat sou-ce. Some
increase may reasonabl>' bc expecleti front inter
est on invesîmnents, bul it is quite trident thal the
increasetli demanti froin annuitanîs being placed
on tise Fend wilt more than nbsoib any increase
front anterest, anti ience we cao only look tai the
congregatians la ment tise increasing demanti.

The receipts for tise crdinar>' funti %verte

Balance at Cr- îst Ma>', 1895 .... $ 945 .19
Congregational collections .......... 7-666 17
Ministers' rates.................... 2352 97
Inlerest .............. .... ....... 5 .655 45
Balance at Dr. Est Mlay, î896 ......... 211 40)

$16831 54
Tine disbursements were as follows :

Annuities paid .................. $ 14,571 60
Ptintinrt andi expenses ai commilîe. 5s oS
Rcv. WV. Buins' salai>'............ ,250 0
Rer. W. Berns' expenses anti baok

charges ....... ... ............. 73~ 27
Proportion af salary andi general ex-

pençes........................~, o5o0
Rates refundeti..................... ES 7i
T!axes, etc., on praperties reverted

ta Churcis.................... 50lI 84

$16,S31 54

Tise Iolowiag shows hnw tise ncw effort for
En2duwmient stooti on the 2oth April hast:
Total amount subscribeti........$135009 Il

4 .. paid in ............ 121,597 33
Adding tri lise above lise oId caital of

$15.550, tise Fond is

Total subscribeti..... .. $î5o 59 si
Ipaid up .................. 137147 33

The corirener statei tiat aaly $50.000 maie
osf subscription was rIow necede la core Sir
Donald Samihs prorisedlzaiitional contribution of
$30,.ooo. Rer. Dr. Armstrong moveti the adop-
tion of tise report. The rmotion was secondeti by
b>' Rer. Dr. Fletchser, andi carrieti. Dr. Fletcher
gave some spie>' extracts iroin tise statislics, show.
irg thse ncglect of tise fond on the part of many
congregations, soute ai tisea slrong anti wealts>.

In thse absence oi tise Convener of Committc
of the Eastern Scîion,Rev. H. H. McPiserson. oi
Halifax, presenleti ils report anti move.! ils adop-
tion, sccoadeti by Rer. Dr. Bruce, ai St. John.
Ttsere are twenty.lwo annuitants.

Collections were receineti froms one huntiret
anti forly-flre conigregations. Thse number of
congregations reporîtd in 18195 as contritîuting
%vas anc hunadreti anti tIsirty-stven ; in 1894~, anc
Isunadret ant iirly-twa.

One isuntiret andti wenty.tour mrintasera were
conncctid nili titi fund as contributors attse
close f tise ccclcaiasîical year.

Walter Baker & Co., Umhiited.
Darchester, Mass., U3. S. A.
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Cocoas and Chocolates
unti Cntinnt. No thnici aeudi n ianufactures.
casts less titan ant cent- a cup. Thcir Prernium No. 1 Chocolato
Ms lise best plain chocohate in tise mîarket for famit>' use. Tiseit

? (crman Swcct.Chocotate is gdod ta "-aI and Saod ta drinkc.
It is platable, nîut-ritions and iscahîhful j a great favorite wvith

chiltiren. Consumners shoulti asc for a.nd bc sure tbsat thcy gel: tise germuinal
Walter Baker & Colas goonds, mnade ut Dorche.:stcr, Mass., U3. S. A.

CANADIAN HOtISE, 6 Hiospital St., MenLreal.

HeIp
laneeded b>' pour, tîreti niotiers, over-

%crkdati bîtrdcîid %% ttienre, tiebli-
tatid anti run clown lîceause of piour, tutu
anti ltnpoverttted Mud. iteili ks ssceded
by tua nervoîts eufierer, the meand ct
vroine»s tortureti %vitt rbetnat isni, lieui-

raliadyjsest, aeru ua, siarra.Ilelp

Cornes Quickly
Whouî Ilood's Sarsapartita beglis te Ons-
rici, purtfy cati vitalize tho Mloud, anti
sentis IL in a liacttng, iiourtsitg, Inig-
orattrag trcaristo thle lierves, mutscles andr
organs ut tisa body. llood's Sarsaîîtrilla
buittis o p tîlo wceak cati broketi tiowiî Hys-

tom, anti cures ali blooti disienseil, becausa

Sarsaparilla
lit tiso0iioTrîle ilott I'îrffler. Att tIrltggtsts. 81.
Prctuaretl y sy C. 1.1100arIM Ca., t.oVeti, Mla9s.

iiood'sPuisare lthe 0111> t1113 to taka

Tise church aI Newburgb ta uadergaaag a
thorougb course of reliair.

Fiftetcn communicants vert atided int the
church aI Napaneccat tise rEnceint sacramental sea-
son.

Tise ladies ai Knox Churcs. Aytmrer, iselti
tlaeir flrst strawberry social recetaly>. riscre as a
gondi attclidalce.

A. G. Sîracisan, B.A., leit Winnsipeg re-
e t!> t occupy tise pulpit o! the Qo'Appelle

churcs for n few montiss.

Tise .spire of tIse Preibylerian Churcs at
Streetsville was batil> shattereti by higlstning, andt
il wili cosl 52oo ta mnale repaîrs.

The Rer. Mi. Dewar is o ccupying tise îsulpit
zi tise Presbyteria 'hlurch ai Morris. Mlai., as
successar ta tise Rer. I3rycc Tonas.

Rev. John S. LocIscat, M.A., prencheti at
ParkIsili last Sonda>'. In tise cneniag is e iher-
cd a special sermon tu Young men.

Rer. A. Chishotai anti Rev. H. MIcLelland,
spent a few tinys at Manitoba Cotiege, \Viui-
peg, recently on iseir tva> ta Scoilanti..

Thse Presbyterias Stinday schsoots oi Grandi
Bend anti Cotiscît bsetli ajoint Iiicnic recenat',
about 2oo atieading. An ciijoyall day resutteti.

Rev. J. A. Ross, B.A.. o! Churcillt has taken
his departure for Scoîtanti. Tise congacgntion ilt
soppi>' nxiie bce is away. Mrs. Rois la staying
wits ber parents in Dundalk.

Rer. J. McD. Dusncan, B.A., of Vootilte,
rittachttd in Stoassinlît un a ru cen. Sabbats,
Rer. H. E. A. Reid, B.&., pastor of tiant ciurcis.
bcing unable ta preacis. Rcv. J. B3.. Duncan oc-
cuasieti tise Wcsodville pelpit.

Rer. E. Cockiîurn, M%.A., ai paris, delivercd
a lecture on " Tite Catacombs of Raome." in Knoxs
Cisurcis, Acloîs, hast weele. Mr. Cocleboîn la a
ver>' ml'. tsting speaker. an~d clearhy demionstrat.
cd Isims.-!i to tac _- frst-ctass heclurer.

Tise Sonda>' school ai St. Andrcw's Circis,
Aroprior. fieldi ziseir anoual picette aI ashit
Ha>'on arecent Saterda>'. Tise attentince as
not as large asusent, but cvcry one tras net!
pleaseti wits thseday~s autilsg. Tise part>'con-
sisteti ot abouit 250.

III£ PLEASURES OPR OPE.

ITherc's music la tise sighing ai a rend l
therc'samsic in tise gushiag of n rail ; tisercs;
music in ail thiags, if mca Isat cars. Tistres
music ini insuzanse Whcls you'sc- M1. Andi is l
essential tisat you shoulti take il tisen wvclt.,,

«" A rose coloreti torît i cermiinly pleasant,
free tramn gloomn anti suggestive ci tise beaetitul
a'a-l. NVts> cannat ercry man posseis Snell sur-
rauntiinps ? It iSl ack ofi pprcciation aad a sur.
plus a! tnvy ti breetis mucis risery. l3iace up.*Insu.rc your hite. TisaI tut put a usofiercat lent
in yaur eyc if ycu arc tant colorbili.

Tse>' sa>' tiat a humble tact is hirgesînisen
fni bora. We tisinc a man tecîs bigrest srhen
firsi insuei."

Thise ith Ansesican LuieAssurance Company',
entier ils dcc4dedly attractive s>'stemn a! inrest-
ment insurance, kaown as the Compouri Invest.
ment Plan, allers thse greatesl nember of hegiti.
mate atiragcs obtainabie entier anc farmi ai
contract.

For fuît particulars agdt tor pamsphlets showing
tise splendid profit resuit paiti entier ils Inalureti
investisent pahiciet, aiis William McCsabe,
Matsagiag Director, Taronto, Or an>' of tise
Coin ny' agents.
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THIE

WALL ]PAPER

KING
0F CANADA.

IF 'YOU THINK 0F PAPERING

Itoolti. l'îîiî limie. I lov.i or itiire

VJriti' a P~ostal lu

C. B3. Scantlebury,
Bonx (300. Belleville. Ont.

M.soît t lie Ill iý Mi Nîitla tu i'fty tlt ue liru

oi lY iL. .l rea t> iail hvrtir a iti e~'iir~iits*~îtif., Ni a LL JAi 1411 air ele. l omes.

ai. ts Dirv Iat îrv8 Vos*eî.

ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T. B.
Daily froitr4. ' vet Wharf at 7 4-1

a in. and 3.20 p ýi. for St Catharines. N.
Falls, Buffair, N. York, andi aIl points ctîst.
1.aliy boat our baie Lins rates t4i ecursutii
piarties. 1.a tel aI. il irîîis..ilad tgii". and ai.

~EEROROIGH eAO L9-3

-- oSENO FUR CATALOGEU.

THE LEABING BUILDERS
OF' A!L IIDS OF'

CAN0E S5

Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddiing and Sailing Canoes.
Rowinig and Saiiing SKIFFS.
Sailing and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
Gat aur jorIcos bataro buying

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

ST. LA.WREINCE CANALS.

IROQtUOIS DîVîstos'.

NOTICE TO CO.NTàLACTODS.

T U E Timo for recolvimîg tendersi for t)io Iraqusits
JLDiviuion .1 tho St. La'wronco a nal& hbas Doon
potonei to Friday. 26tit Julieo. 1000. and tise tinie

For 1tto exhibition et plians tit Mîtnuay, lut Joue,.

loy calr. r
JZO. Hl. IIALDEIOSON,

Secrolary.
Dovnrtmoent of flaiirave andi Canais,

Ottawa, *2ad MJay. IM 0f0 .22-t

1itfIs anib fvt.
The brailler of Khama is brlnglng up

600 Uecbuanas ta assist In crushirog the
Matabele rebellian.

The Rev. DavId Paul, LL.D., Roxburgb,
bais been nppointed ta the Grange Parish
Church, E dinburgb.

The celebration ai the jubille ai the
Evangelicai Alliance wiii bc beli in London
from JUDe 27th ta JUly 4tb.

The Rev. A. Armit, Nova Scolia, bas
been Inducted as assistant and successor ta
the Rev. John Reid, Monikie.

The young King af Swaziliand shot six af
bis servants, recently, in coid blood, wiltb a
Winchester rifle, saying that he needed gun
practice.

The flrst addition af Professer Sainoond's
book on the ilChristian Doctrine of Immor-
tality" i s soid out. A second editian wili be
ready shartiy.

Asîronamers are leavlng Britain for Nor-
way and japan ta view the important eclipse
ai the SUD onl August 9, whlcb will nat be
visible ini that country.

I3anchory Devenick Free Cburch bas ln.
troduced instrumental music in their war-
sbip. The churches ai Fargue and Gien.
bucket are ta follow suit.

Tbere are 7,470,000 negroes ia the Unit.
cd States. More than one-third oi them-
vîz., 2,674,000-are church members. 0f
these 1 402,550 are Baptists.

The WVelsh Calvinistic Methodists bave
oppolnted a Committee ta meet a Cammnittee
of the Weish Congregationai Churches witb
a view ta bringiug about a closer union be-
tween the twa denoaiinaîions.

The graduatiog ciass In McCormlck
Theological Seminary this Vear numbered
seventy-cight niembers. This is perhaps
the largest class that bas ever issueci froni
any Ibeological seminar7 in the United
States.

Dr. J. ?Marshall L:Ing reports that the
meetings af the Pan-Preshyterian Council
wîll begia ID Glasgow on Jette 17, and that
' ,759 bas been subscrabed towards the ex.

penses af the gathering. The number of
delegales expectect is 260.

Liquor dealers met 700 strang in Man.
chester, and were very severe upon the
Goverament for nat passing a Bill couvert-
lng an annual lcense loto a plece of fite-
beli properîv. They were also very %vroîh
with tho!e Unionists wbo voîed for Sunday
cioslng.

The namne for the proposed college at
Cambridge is stilî under consideration.
Opposition is belng taken ta a Scotch Dame,
and alsa ta the name ai a Saint. Thse Dame
ni Westminster," aller the Confession 6f
Faitli, continues ta flnd favor in many
quarters.

WVheu Ktv. Dr. Hlenrv M. Field, the re-
iiglous editor, was a college boy. he was
known among bis Qssaciates as teParvmis
Ager "(Little Field), framn tbe fact that he
was the youngest ai the Field braîhers. Dr.
Field bas been for forty years the editor af
the New York Evtitige Wtt.

0i laie years quite a number ai Irish
ministers bave accepied Erglish pastorales,
vacant congregations flot being content
wiîb mereiy lonking across tbe Scaîîish
border. The Maderator of the Etlglish
'Presbyterian Synod tbis vear was aunish.
man ; so aiso is the senior Cierk, and anc
af the yaung ministers wbo came promitent.
ly ta tise front during the sittings was aiso
an Irisbman, Rev. J. Smytb Wood.

lit. its' titîmic iov.tii lise oi Pinik Pilla, tie
(,t,î.t~ s.iIli tîjst Mr. ýsiîitLîà ta Iei'a t îles

isartictilars Ilî>on ilticîtioniîig the iilttt' ta
Iiii lie ex1a'cssad Itcasuire iii îîakiîig the fileité
rublic, if il, %%-as tîmotgît that îIilo3 %viild
belneit atiyoua eise, aud îeîîiat'ied ti tt lie
thlitgiit 2Nirs. .Sini ti coutld îirnîably g'mîo ltO
loartienlars liciter thu Iiiimusef. loIrs Siiti
saîid tîtat abôtit a ycar ago Nliinie %%,as nt
tacketi witît 3t, Vittîs' dance, tif a rutilei'
sci'cie niatuîre, andil a tilber <if ineiiitît'
%'aie trimai, hut w'ittiott tny eiiect, upoîî the
trouble. Ami cleetrie battcrv %'as &lse miaou
lait lmatl nouit> bcîci.ai i'ffeut. l'1le tratîlilu ait.
pearcd ta bc gcttiîlg mîore %evere, nu>i it il 3'
M munie M'-a obhigeti ta disaaîîtinite gomng tu
sclîool. lîaving la.3t. tue Ipowcr oi lier riglit

%%s ith fiuilti silo çutiId liu aiia(turâtîti,
Site sas oui, ai siàiul for itlimi. six tiomitits a88it
aIl tItis tiiute site M'as unmdergo zig tu'aatmnit.
wlîîieli. iowcî'er. proo'cui ineflctîî'a. <hie gay
.lIrs initbi sai' un the LUa7ette tce 1partianilr.4
oi St. Vitîs' dance cured by thec ise of D>r.
WVilliams' Pink PuIls, andt ulcterîninîet tu try
tlia vvitl iljintje. Bv' the titne twa ito'ces
werc tised MNrs. S îooitlî ývas senisibleof a gret.
imîprovennt i liecr damîiglttr'a condlitionî, niti
aitcr the ise ai four tmore boaxes wils satisfietl
thai. Nîmiiii was coinletciy curic, ais 1tostlîyptauins ai te traiT la re ai 'l'ai li
about thte endî ai Jmulie hast, aînd silîca tua.
tattie ilicre lias ntua h)etl the siiglitcst rctir-
î'emco of tit drcad iscasc Whîile iMiîîîtio
%vas t.ak'îtîg tie puil Iît.r weviglît iutercascul, nd
limer geumeral lieaith îî'as inttelîimnîa'd Mrli.
Stiitii aiso aaid tlîat licr yotunger tiaigliter
t.iinuef'i synîptrîs oi the saîin' troulîe, ]îmit titen
tise ai Dr WViliams' Pinik P'illa spccdily dissi
îîatcd iL

Dr. WVilliamts' Pink 1>ilis ara ofl'cred witlt
a cotîfidemuc that tluay arc theo only tîcrfci
allil îîiaiiiiig biaod builderamui neri'a reatorcu'
ant îhcn gircit a fair trial ulisease aitîl attir'er
arîg niut vantsh. Thcy mnaka rich e illtoati
andt cure wlmcn litlicr tiiedicina fait. Sold loy
.%Il dcalcrs or senit by mnail tit reccipt tif 5(
cents a box or $.i .5t) for six boxes, îoy atlmlrcss.
ii,; file' Dr XViliinmîs' Nleiliie COa i>rns'i:
villec. Omît., or Schecncctady, N. Y. B3cware ai
tmentations amni reimts trasliy stubstîttîte4
allcgcdl to bc *5jmt li s gondtl

Oi lier' Iigilt Sidiiu nsd AlIIIIO.4t 1.041>110 lt
Ilower oi Slieeiit -Curcd iii i leuw %%'culîtes

of ail Liie dijscoeaîes iîtasit> iii lititill i t
t h itt great a4e oi miiogress lioi() lîiinm dutlie
inre 0<> ailluviate hiiîiaî affiviiig timi liei ta
!>r. %Wiliallî' IPink Pl'a. %V> stîpmsu t lient
ta îlot at liailet iii tis limat landm iii îvlili
thec reîiîaricablo licaimg power Oi ti ftîvouita
mîiedjejîte lias tnot Itacîl put te) tile tet nmuit
pr id tii ititlîhaît I t iâ at grvat itivîl iitiu

adthe gîoi IL t[lias accouililied cite% onIy lie
ftuiitly estiiiiiiîti(. 'Ihira aie îiaîy iii Ayîimi

ternîis oi ittaise u aittiioîg tliiini lattie fiiiy'
of loir. .)ahli Siuiti, fli %ci u'..Icismmii blackl

lis mîttaglîter, libus e inie, lad lienuleircti ori

THE PINEAST
IN THB LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stophon, N. Bi.

fiMATCHES TO BURN."f

tory. Nii~t~îIso aîd

3tiîiie by tus.

bî'itjidge ~.y'sE.B. EDDY'Sj
I bA'XCliES io 010 BtusL.

ROBERT HOME1,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 'lONGE ST., CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

DR. SWANN W. C. AD'AMS

DENTISTS.,
TOI, 2410. 05 KÇING ST. EAST.

In a~ Scotoli "uani thoro stili lies the
fortuneof it young lady vh.o rau awy
wibli un It'ugllul ofioor ta Grataa Green.
[for faoînily diiiorirdoi lber. After ber
dé-At lier hluliid rnoeivod a lctter te the
effîob tlnt lier înonoy waî3 lying in the
buonic for lier oilidron. la throw tho letter
luta titu flrij, Qnd tht, fortune in sti;I un.

Ont) objection ta tho policy of Protection
fl timiot IL failli ta protoiot, the labourer as
wQ1l au the mîanufacturer. In the United
Stateil Oolngrogil thoy bava beau atteopî.
!ne tp avoroomno titisi difficuity by pRssiDg
a lsw vwhlih oxoludon alions who cross thé
barder framn Cainada year moitor year to
porfla lablour in tho StAoe but hRVin3
no Intention of nottlingho, It decis
ail laur oontrActu th L aliuns void, and
mokeii pitrtlioM theroto within the jurisdic
Lion of thil United States punishabin by à
fine of $1.000, or finprisonmoat no, ex.
coedng ana yoiîr. Naturalizod citizens wbo
have gano ta niffco thoir homoe and labour
In a forcl8nl latd, »ro dedlared guihty of
a niodomeianaur il thoy thon return ta the
United Stateai La labour. Some other pro.
visione of a nlmilar kind dititinguiah this
plucei of dr44tlo aond OhinesJO legisiation.
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To Nursing Mothers!
'&"&igOtwaDno'rtDuring Lactation, whon the etreugth of the matîzer indefcicut, or Lie secrotion of nilk icaty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
ives mort gratifying reàut." IL aise improves the quality

of the milU. ________

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
TAct as a Foaod for Consumpt5ves,
InNrosExhaustien, and as a Vatiable Tonic.

PFICE.40 CENTS PgR SOTIE.

"Only the Be
is good

Snndày Sehoals about ta open thoir

vssions for the spring und suimmer

monthe ohould aend for a full set

of bamplea of aur lesson halp aund

illntraled periodicails.

Ontario Representative,
Presbyerian Btoard of Pu.!rtion and

Sabbath Scinool iVok.

ienougli
The B3oard af Publication tries

ta make theIWestminster Series
Edited by Rev. J. R. MILLER, D.D.

the VERY BEST In the world.

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St. W., Toronto.

Macrae & Macrae NUW
TheNeoppe Dlier C).R .E.A DY

29-33 Melînda St. 'Phone 2230 1896 Edition

Mesangar Service at ail bours. THE PRESBYTERIAN
«Uniforwgd Carriers.

Uircular Distribution tuanay part of To- YEAR 1300K
ronto or Hamuiton ai sbortesi notice and
lrwest prices. For the Dominion or canada

Addras*ed Circuar Delivery 34- cent and _____dlnd

eacb.
CONTENTS.

ratsoces 11ev.-Jas. Rubertuon, D.D., 11ev.
AV.Ieid. T.».PI OKIE & iqed ntiMovail e Faste, Etipses, etc.

~R~A~IIQ1 overuxent Oflctiai oftine Dominion.tABlE FIH BIiOS T~Postal Information.101S IHIMOS T -ILIIURE)LjMaderators or tinn lo ueral Assomblios.
Ollers of tino Oonral Assomtty.
floaas and Standing Committecs.

328 Yo ge StretiTe Modrato-Reov.Jas. Iobrtson, T.».

Toronto.T o ssembly's Cansmittee on Ciurcin Lfo and
____________________________The Presb1 traCiucnu eln ber Elluca.

Institutions.
à 1rier Sketicinof thne Ilistory of tino Iboormod

(Dutchi Cinrc in luAmorira.
Tine Soutino riebytorian Chnrein.
]PresbyteriLnlsii 2in Euglauni.G RIMSBY PARK Th it ecriCnel

ItrainlUnion l o na FrignM onr

Comparative Sammary Untedc States. for tno at
THE GREAT CANADIAN SIJMMER six years.

Etstiestics ai th inoLsaiousry Socotles of thes United
RESORT. States and Canada for M3.91..

'Religions Stetistics of Canada.
Progras ofPratetsnttszn.

SIEASON 0F 1896. Mi oy n~d s.sbions s
Alphabincal Lisi of instru.

Theo besi talent on tine continent lias been 11soof theo Cougrogatian of St. Androw's Cinurcin,
tacred for sermons. lectures, concerts. oe. stolu1dsor. Ont.

Thno Park couSins anseiundred acres aoforeat ErItisin Consul and Burning EBush.
nd zuadairland. OiuryNtcs

à grave of wonderlivziiotî of folla, largoOiue0 otcs
ores and reat inauty and iuxnrianco aof nde.

A lako froutaepn ta tin o dlightfnbly coolUng Price 25. Postagti prepaid to any artdre&%.
Vater breezo anf commyandlng a magnificout viow.

An unequalled boaci. sale i n OVM or r-ect. and
iffordirc theoboat possibe opportunity for batboug C n d

adboating. The Cnd Presbyterian,
Two large iotels. Cenioral store, telegrapIn omtie,

Tino Park Temple, tino muai unique structure Iu 5 Jor>idanT St., Toronto
Annoica, wili inld eabout ail iiousaud people. _____________________

Iitnstrcted programmooes g il totpartlctlara
%ult points, may bc bail at tine iLtbodist Boc0k M N M N

Ziom sud sent fr00 on aplication tu tino.Proident M N M N S
-r Socrotary. For boei ammmodatioâ aCrois
l'r. J.DT. trairu. anC tinos wishxinta rent cottages D. MINTOSH & SONS
or tents addross 1fr. 0. 0. Homan, ârimsiny Park.rrsdIupzos fGÂrT urdMs
MOAR PH:ELPS, w .WLTSNxà,Jr 1eteizi udaot.Ptesl ntre

%V.0. VIEINON Ur-u b rnaelzewbome
Mrriton, Prosident. Torontal5.chsy. Wrks-YlcT 5v. Drx' Pr.

Olcea und shovraou-524 YaraST. (Oppotite malt
_____________________________and St

TCLS1,Ioxz4219.
piffle Keation tuis 'avet

MRNFENDIKO EANK

And a11 kInda or lion
Work, aCCru

TOGITO FEICE AMP

WORKi! I
MeAClMe Et, Wezt, Toronto.

1 

. 403

AIISOELLANEO US.

Enorinous akletons, aupposed ta bc
thoso of pre-historie giants, have been un-
earthed ut Handswarth. Tho akaulîs were
of great thickunese.

Excavations arc taking place nt the
Roman camp ut Ardacb, Seotland. Among
a masso! churrcd material woe discover-
cd semai grains of wheat ln a ivonderful
state a1 pre8ervatian.

Lst week a reception by Cuithuesu
people reaidont in Edinburgh was held in
the Rayali Hotel, Edioburgh, when uu ad-
dress was presented ta the 11ev. snd Hon.
Principal Miller cf Madras, and Mroder-
utor o! the Free Ohurcli of Scotland, wha
belongo ta a well-known family iu Thurso.

Dread KCidney Disease Quickly Remnoved.
Te even hunch the many words of praise

written of South Ameican Kidney Cure would
consume large newspaper space. But takle nt
randomna few. Adamn Soper, Bu:k's Falls, Ont.:.
"One bottle of Southi American Kidney Cure
conginced tue ofitis geat wortb." Michael Mc.
mullen, Cbesley, Ont.:-Ilpxocurcd ane botle
af South Anjerican Kidney Cure, and îakiog il
according to dilections gai immediate relief." D.
J. Locke, Sherbrooke, Que.: 'I spent over $io00
for t reatmnt, but never reccived marked relief
untal I begars the use af Souuth .mcican Kîdncy
Cure." RZev. James Murdock, St. John, N.B.:
I have received anc hundred dollars wortb af

good from nen bottle of South Americau Kidoey
Cure."

Dr. Robert Newton talla of a couvert
who was about to ho received by immer-
sion. Before gaing into tae water, hae
was told te remnove bis pocket.hoak.
"No, no," ho said, Il lt is lone. 1 want
my pocket.book baptised, tea." '?aptis.
ed or consrAcrated pocket-beoke3 are among
the necessities.

There is ne botter way of giving relief
ta the poor than hy furnishing wark
which they are able ta do. A friand of
ours, who employed zny men, was uc-
cnstomed te make places for deserving op-
plicats. Soea iinga, which could bave
been leftover, were doue ut once, to the
great relief of mauy deserving families.

One cf Henry Ward Beecher's char-
acteriatie illustrations was this 1,"Many
profeuing Chriatiana are like railraad
station hanses, auad the wicked are whirl.
ed indiffercrntly past thera and go on their
way forgetting thora ; wheresu thay
should bo like switches, taking sinners aff
oue track and putting thern on another."

TERRIBLE RHEUMATIC PAINS.

Lose Their Sway After Using South Amer!-
can Rheumnatic Cure.

The piin and suffeiug caused by rheumatisrn
is indescribable in language. The bent back, the
crippled limbs, the intense ncuralgia pains that
are caused by this trouble alinost drive the victims
ta despair. The blessinr cornes ta those who
bave lzained cf South Azueican Rbeumatic Cure,
wich is simply saarvellous in its cffecîs, curiug
desperaie cases iu frmeinacta thiretCays. Aboout
saine things there is n certainty, butaiottheccrtain
cure that cames frain South Amierican Rheumatic
Cure there is no doubt.

Our limitations seem to put a limita-
tion on Godi Himueif. IlThere la oue
Lhing that God canuot do," said a Chris-
tian t.acher te a curping Christian who
was coroplaining of the Ilunseasonuble
warith " of a May day. II What lu tbat 1"
asked the carper. IlArrange the wether
so auto pieuse Ris children generally."
Cou there bo any donbt on tbis point?1

PROPPED UP BY PILLOWS FOR
EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

A Terrible Experieuce with Hleart Disease,
Yet Curcd by Dr. Agzew's Cure for thse
Heart.
Do net aur largesi sympathies well ouita

tbase whos suifer from bearu dis=ae 1ItI cornes
sa suaddcny, ana its syzptoms are usuzlly so dis-
tressing tisat tht direct agony is experieuced by
thse patieni. Tise case of Mr. L. W. Law., of
Torouto Junctien, Ont., who was unsblc holire
dowu in bed- for cighteen montha owing ta
smotheriug spels =ad palpitation,, isby no meas
exceptional. Who would have thougbh ucse
could bc cured, and pet ant bottle of Dr. Agnew'si
Cure for the Heit zensoved trouble in ibis cae.
It cives sucb speedÎ relief, that even where the
syznpteins aze leu ICiagerous, it osg tlat orce. ta
be takentiaameanso! riving ibis teril es
frein thesystein.

OALL IN
The 1iruDOOT II C.It ttt

DRIVE OUT
INDIGESTION

&DYSPEPSIA
Iighete LEadorscssits.

PRISE SàAMPLE 0F K. D. 0 AND 9. D. C.
PILLS niallod to anz» addroes.

127 State ~isreet. 1904901,, Mns%

It in fanihionable ta take liberties with
the namne of Robinson, but few, if any,
naines have of Jute decades heen more pro-
minent in the publie service, lu addition
to Sir Hercules, of South Africa, ut least
five other Rabinsons, belonging ta the
saine generatian, served Her Majeaty well
enough to receivo the bonour of knight.
hood.

The secret of heulth and of long life,
saya Der Fàmiliz_,rzt, lies in the fallow-
îng very simple thingn - 1. Breathe freah
air day and nîght. 2. Take suffilcient
sleep and rest. 3. Wotk like a nman, but
neyer overwork. 4. .&void passion and
excitement. Tho angerof aninstant may
bo fatal. 5. Do not atrivo to tuko the
whole -_ on your shoulder-trast in
your gxd destiny. 6. Nover despair.
Lest hope is a martal mlady.

NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD.
Rev. W. H. Withrow, D D., ziow Touricg

Europ, with a Caziadiau Party, is aone of
Many ta Tallc Favourably of Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhal Powder
There arc few more noted travellers than the

Rev. W. H. Watbroçv. editor uf the Canadian
Miethodist Magazine, and of other publications of
the great Methodist Church of this country. He
is a wide traveller, and cnioys the opportunities
that travel gives of judrinuz bloadly ci the metils
o! any article. He bas expressed the writtrn
opinion tbat Dr. Agnew's Caarrhal Paîvder is a
zuest excellent zemedy for cela in the heada an
varjous cataral troubles. One short pull' ai the
breath through thel3lower, supplied wth each
boule of Dr. Agnevr a Catarrhal Powder. diffuses
the powvder over the surface of the nasal oassages.
Painlcss and delightful ta use, it relieves iostantly,
and permanentlV cures Catarrh. Hay Fever. Colds,
Hleadache, Sore Thront, Tonsîfltis and Deafness.
6o cent?. Sample bouîle and Btower sent on
?tceiPt of Iwo three-cent sîamps. S. G Detchon,
44 Cburch Street, Toronto.

The Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson was ana
of tho speaktrs uat a great meeting in Dr.
Clifford's Chape!, Westboxirno Park, W.,
on Wednesday evening, the 20 Lb, for the
purpose of pro teatirzg against tho Educa-
tion Bill. The meeting was held ini con-
nection with the Paddington Brandi of
the Council of the Evangelical Free
Churches, of which Dr. Gibson is pre-
Bident.

Tho firat Berlin Synod ha formally
r0corded thepainful regret with whicb at
regards Il the evil cuatcua cf duolling
which still continues in contradiction to
Divine and human law, and deeply of-
fends tho peo0ple'a healthy Benne of justice
and the conscience of Chriatians. " The
Synd ha rezolved to caîl upon the Pro-
vincial Synod,wbich will shortly assemble,
to take stops to, check the evil, if neces-
sary by diacipiiary meana.

Baroneas Hirgch, Who inherits tue
vaut halk af her huaband's millions, h aida
the property in trust for a littia girl called
Lucienne de Hirsch, tho eight.year-old
daughter of Baron Hirsch'a son and aFrench governesa Lucienne de Eirscb,
Who Will iu turne ha the greateut heiresa
iu the world, ie au exquiiit6 obilà, and
those Who havemet her mother ara un-
tirîng in praiiua of a very cb.rming -wo.
man.

H OOD'S SarsapariflU bas overand-
ovr .g proved bvit st cures,

vhcsn anU othier preparatianè failcd, Liat
it is the One Truc 13LOO D Purifier.
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MoLAREN'S CELEBBATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Ilas given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It is made of the purest and most hcalth-
fuli ngredients, and is the Sa/est !laking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McLvreCDs Genuine Cook's Friend.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TON H. DIENBELT - (;enerai iianager,

TROY N. Y., A.SD Nitw Yoit C=.!
MANUFACTURE SUPEBIOR OIIUROH BELLO

TP US TEES
About to purchase an Organ
will find it interesting to coin-
municate with us, and obai
CatalogL- and prices. That
over 8o,ooo of our instrusuecnts
are in use, 15 evidence of popu-
larity-we guarantee the quai-
ity.

Thle Bell Organ,
Co., L td.

Gueeh, -

& Piano

Onta2ia.

P 'The GreatestU
Success of
Canadian
Piano
Building

LIs 
the

L[LL KARN
The Peer
0f the Bestl
American

ILi Ti'le Karn OrganPin
Best in the World

1Catalogues Free

D. W KARN &Co0.,L]Piano and n Mirs.. VOOdstock, Ont.~

science i
Science is Ilknowing hiow."
The only secret about
Scott's Emulsion is years

0fscience. Wen made in
large quantities and by im-
proving methods, an emul-
sion must be more perfect
thian whien made in the old-
tinie way withi mortar and
pestie a few ounces at la
time. Thiis is why Scott's
Einulsion of cod-liver oil
n e ver separates, kceeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even product througrhout.

In ether cmulslos you arc liable to igct
an uneven benctt--elther an ovcr or
under dose. Oct Scott's. OCelulite bas

a aimon.colored wraoocr.

j TO R O TO.

Your insurIng your flice Is an

evidence cl prudent torethoucht nd

ls an action whlch comunends ltsd1

ta any far.sighted business man and

wili imprcve ycur credit wherever

fi ls knowa. il wili pay ycu ta scnd

for partîculars of the Unconditioan

Accumulative Policy issucd by the

Confederation

Association.
Mlead Office. Toronto.

ARE
YOU D)IZZY?

TRY-

One Minute Ileadache Cure
1lOc.

For Sale at AIl Druggists and 395
Yonge St.

STTo do copying at homeWRITERS WNELork Box 1204. Limn, O

Don't Grumble

about poorli' cooked rtais; buy a

Duchess of Oxford

Or an.

Oxford Steel Range
and Vou'll have no faîther cause cf coin.-
plaint, Ia these ranges the flie is £0
caiii' recalaicd-answering te a touch;
ansd the ovens are sa well -vcntilated and
braied uaifortnly throughout, that even
a poor cock caa't help being succesiful
La prepating the daintiest dishes.

The Gurney Foundryf Co., Ltd.,
.TORONTO.

MBB71NGS OP PRESBY7'RRY.

ALGoOLA.-At Gare Bay i-_ September.
BAaaa..-At I3nrriejuiy 28th, nit s0.30 *t.
DRAuNOom.-At Brandon on juiy i4th, ai 1a a.m.
ItOCICVILt.-At Lyn. onjuty x41h, as 3 p.rn.

llîîucs.-At Southamptan, on July x4th,a nt p.m.
CÂLGAN.-At Piocher Creele, Alberta. on Septenibe

ind, ai 8 p.ia.
CiiÂ-uAI..-At Chathama, in Firât Church,on Jnly x4th

nti Ia a.ii.
GLE..iauty.-At Alexandrin onjuly :4111, nt xi m.m.
Hucose.-At Goderich. onJnly î4th, ai si a.lf.
KA.MLOOI S..At Enderby, on Sept. si, allao a.m.
L*rANAX AtiS RaNpitaw.-at Carleton Place. Sept. 7.
LîrtusA.-At Wick, on June 24ti1.
LomssaN.-At Port Stanley, Juiy 14th, nt 2 pi.l
blAITLANt.-Adjoutnîd nsectiof ni Lucknow, joth

J une, at 1 p m. lirguise hi .nonth y sneetdg nit W:ng.
han,2511 uly, nil.10 a.

lMONTtIIL-At Montrea], in Knox Church, on Junc
301h, ni saan.

OwORS ouN.-In Eroteine Church, Mleaford, ian
305h, nt 10 amS.

Pixis.-Ai tngersoll, in St. Paut', Church, on July 7th

PETIaRxmOaauGs.-At Peterborough, in St. Andrew's
Church, onJolY 75111, Ais a.ln.

Quiansc.-In MarnaColloge. Qutber, JulY7.
RicciNA,-At Qu'Appelle on July 8ih.
SaîîNîtA.-At berolia on JuIv r4th, ni 7 p.m
ST ATrot.-tn Kox Church, Stratord, July 141h.

ai 10.30 USM.
SAuGEna..-At Harrlsion on july i 4th, ai îa.m.
Stiritlox.-At Rai Portage on beptenther pth, ai

op..
tN:rar.-In laoitoanCollge., Vinnipeg.Juiy gih.

WtThy.-At Danbartonlulv 2111. ni loam.

A lady was filtiog a mission box for India.
when a child brought ber a tract and put il in
the box. The tract was afîerwards given toan
Burman chief, and il ld bina to Christ.. The
chief told the stori' of bis ncw God and great
happîness to his fricnds. Tbey also were led to
believe aad cast nway their idois. A church was
hut in the neighborbood, and a rnissionary was
snt for. Fifie hundred converted frota beath-
enistit was the resuit of the litile seed.

REV]ERENCE FOR THE BIBLE.

There is a sin p revalent La aur households
of which WC take lite note, which, in fact, we en-
courage either by an indifférence to it, or by an ac-
tive participation in ils folly andl wickedn-ass:
the use of the Word of God for tht purpose of
malcîag riddles, conundrutas, puzzlinL uesti ns,
anagratas, etc., etc., oui f Lt. If WC rc.." -Y e-
lieve La the Divine origLa of the Bible, cn iL
bc uight to give iL to childrcn that they may c:n-
sire ils words into cdd connections, and make
sport and laugbtcr and mental legerdemain fromt
its pages ? Is it likely they will reverence on
other occasions what has previously bren food
for their amusement ? Il is not. and we aeed not
be astonishrd if the boys and girls who have bren
permitted to tara the leaves cf their Bibles for
pastime and entertaiameat, titihet ia aftir
years to find pretext for their infidelity.-
.drwelia E. Barr. in April Ladies' Hoille youdrnal-

TWO WITNESSES FROM WINDSOR.

James Sberwood and C. J. Curtis Cured of
Nervousness and Indigestion by the Use
cf South American Nervine-A Remedy
that Cures Old and Youag, Men and Wo-
miea, cf Soaie cf the Most Serions Maladies
cf Life.

The secret cf the vronderful curative powers
emboditd ia South Ameican Nervine is fond in
the fart ihat àl cures ai the nerve- centres. From
these il >w the 11fr blond ibat gives health, streagîh
aad effort to mea and wamen. Wbe.n these are
drranged discase naturally and' quickly follows.Thus it is that thousands of witaesîes in ail parts
of Canada, some who bave reached the score
Stars and teu, others La Middle lifé, and again
thase wbo are acre childira, tell how ibis Medi.
cine bas cured theta of indigestion, nervoasness,
general dcbilily, derangement of the livr. and
like troubles.

To particularize Mr. Jarars Sherwood, of
Windsor, Ont., bas reachcd more than the
three score years and leu. He sufféred tcr.i.
bly froa indigestion and nervoas troubles cf
a very complicaîcdi character. [t looked as
tbough bc coald not bc caeed, bis age set-
iagly beiag a barrder. But hie was recom-
mended 10 try Soutb American Nervine, and did
50. 0f the resuli, hc says : I cansider L a
splendid Medicine, wbich bas relieved me of very
ranch pain, hut up my healtb,1 and bas given me
a 'vrry mach better appetite than 1 bad before

ttsing il. I bave so far used four boules and still
,.-aYs keep il La my hanse."

Another witness frata Windsor is Mr. C. 1.
Curtis, one cf the wealtby yeomen cf that dis.
trict. He suffrred feam a enerai break.-up af tbe
systera, an cetome of la Ltippe. Almoat everi'-
tbxng was tried, b>ut witb no effect. As a lait
resori Sonth Ameescan Nervina wasticommendrd,
and cf its resaîts bie says : "lAiter talcing one
bottle I faund vrai' grcaî ba-nefit from ilt. My'
appetite impraved svondenfnlly. and I frît MYetrcngtb returning #ezy fast. 1 puîchased five
botules, but afcer tslc;ng cal' thrce ont cf the five
I amn feeling as nearly well to-day as Ilever did,
and I eau attribute as' retoraioa to bealth and
stre . gth soirly to South Anierican Nerviar."

% itb Medicine as wit doctars, there is a
îaod decal that bas te bc talcen on experintent.

lutL South Americau Nervire ne chances aie
takea. The language is none 'tdo steaag, that iL
La an infallible and certain cure, pýarticnlarly for
indigestion and nervous troubles.

FOUND D~.~ '4N..W.
1"4~J( ALLAMt

Iroû. 'TEST&WILfflAVL i" PRES.
IDWAU jgg§Hg, - 21usiat Director.

Uncquallod facilitica fnd advantaoal 11 ail btalnce,
or Munie and Eloontion.

CALENDAR 8îvîED1, tRoE
Il. N. SHAW, B.A. Pria. «liocution Seltai

ALMA LADIES
COLLEGE,

ST. THOM1AS, Oi.

Liierary, N1ut.. %
Art. Eoeuion and Conimnct Courseti5cal rateskblliera'daughter. 6O p...tn~tae altge

PRINCIP'AL AUSTI. ILD~

Music

Tho tanai prarial la -rnetioa in Muste. Elocuon;ioe Langage., fruta the elementary rradet to the
Lt.ghei ariisî in requirementu .gi yst,

time rro.rro:ua and ettesidar Ivre.
NEW ENCLAND

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Prnkill Square, BOSTON, iiAýs.

The COAST UINE to MACKINAC

PI' PETOSKEY
2NTeO HICAGO

2Nw Steel Passenger Steamers.
The (Jrentest Perfection yet attalard la BoatContruction-Luxurices Eqe'Pmecî, Artisîtie

Fornlsbing. Decorttia. and effiient Service,
insuriug the higlrst drgrc of
CoflFORT, SPEED AND SAFMT.

FOUR TmPs PER Wtnc BrrwEIN

Toledo, Detroit*fMackinac
PLTOSKEY, "'THE S00."f MARQUE-TTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW R/.TES te, Picturesque Maclac a"S

Return. lacludlag fieais and Berthi. front
Cleveland, $18; froin Toled. $15; Ironi Detroit,

EVERY EVENINO
Between Detroit and Cleveland.

Concting nt Cleveland wtth Barliest TranioS
for ail points ait. Southuand Sonthwest and ait
Detroit for ail points No-th and'Northwest.
Sunday'rlps jen. Iuly, flugust and Septeraber Onlj.

EVERY DAY BErNEEN
Cleveland, Put-in.Bay * Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet Address

A. A. SCHANTZ. a. -- A.. OUTRaIT, usro.

FITS oR E PI1LEPLSY
CURED

To the Editor :
I have a positive Re-

rnedy for Fits, Epilepsy
or a ling Sickness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hope.less cases
have been cured.

So proof -positive arà
I of its power, that I
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this -
disease, to any of your
readers who are af flie-t-,
ed, if theywill.sendmàê
their Express and-Post,
Offic-e Address.

Hi. G. ROOT,
186, Adelaide St. M.

pp. T-or-onto, Canada.*

4011


